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CATH OLIC C H RO NIC LE
VOL. XX.

(Fromi te Catiholic Mirror.)

A U R E L A

ciu,

THE JEWS OF CAPENA GATE,

Freely Trnuslated from the French cf M. Â. Qrioton

pÂR THI.D.-THE VESTAL.

CHÂPTCB S.--(CNTiYUED.)

Swos Ille triumvir, gning its r unds who, per
clitf he Iligbt of torches at this unseasonable

heur,n ad orderei ithe partyI to be chalened.-
Now, Gurges hai bad more tin once trouble

wîth rb- Triumvir capilal. Tn his nocturnal ex-

peditmon . during the time that he was a vespillo,
hed tinften been sopped by this chief af the

urban police, and searched for such prohibited

articles as buman hair and teeth-poils robbed

from the grave by the vespillos. But never Lad

the enroualer causei him sO much uneasiness.
']f this trumvir proceeds ta search my per

son as usual,' thought Gurges, with a certain

trenor, i wbat wlî becorte of the Grand Vestas

lettr ?.. . W hat W li become ofe re .... '

The danger became iuminent. for the trum

vir, oblamîing no reply, was galloping towards

the suspicious perty.
' Who goes there il he repeated, when he was

about rwenty steps from ithem,
'Gurges V rephed the son of Tongîlianus, a-

most firmly.
'Gurges, the designator ?' asked the triumvir.

4 Ah ! now I understand .... They are wait

i or o over yonder f .,.. Pass on!....'

Gorge bastedne ta avail himself of this per-
mission, put ho could not gel over bis astonish
mentisth facility of his escape, ard at the
mords spoaen by the triumvir.

o This Ir umvr nderstands? be muttered,
thet is ver Weil . ... but what is it that ho

unt rtta ds ?... . Tbey îait for me over yen
dr!. ..@. Thot is not Ikely. . .. By Venus-
Libitina I my intellect is at faulît.... Weil,
neer mmd, that is of no importance.... let us

'nake haste, lest this ight bird should change
h8 Mind'C

Anotbet tGiîe of astonishment awaited Gurges
sud bis men1 As(hey came in sigbt of the
secred rove of the Muses. tbey perceived ibat
the base of the dark mess, yscrcely viible ln tLe
gloom of the night, was illuminated b! thousands
of! Phts, some stationary and some movmg in
the direction of tbat part of the woods carse-
cratpd to Libitina.

'WIat are those Christians about V exclaim-
ed G rges, 'that they are sot asleep, but wan
derung out at tbis late our, wtlh torches. . ..

Could it be that tbey really expet me 1.....
This would he curious!.... But let us go on,
We wdl so0n find out !....'

When the party left the Appian way to enter
the grove of ihe Muses, they were again stopped
witb the challenge: ' Who goes there i' by two
Christians, placed as sentries on the outskirts of
the woeds. -

' Gurgesl' rephed the designator, 1i a muc
firmer toue tban ha Lad answered the triumvir's
eballenge.

'You are welcome l' said the voices.
' This us Weil, *hat you are doing,,Gurges,'

said one of the Christiaus, comiug forward and
grasping the designator's band.... But we
sbould have expected as mich froi your friend-
ship and devotion.... Thanks, in the nam io
our bretbren.•• You will find them ail in
lears)'

But what bas bappenedI1' inquired Gurges,
completely bewildered. 'I cannot understand
what you say ! .... Yau cao know noibiog of
the business whîch brings me bere,

' You a* what bas bappened Il replied the
Christian ; £ 've ,have lest our mother ....

Petrouilla, Ibe sainted virgin, fell asleep mn the
Lord, day before yesterday, and we are watch-'
iug bere ta welcome the Cbristians Who wil at-
tend ber funerai at day break .... I toughtt
you had beenmformed et tbis great nisfor-
tune....> .' 1

*'No' said Gurges, ' I had not beard of it..
Ah] Petronilla, the poor old woman whqm I
loved se much for the affection sbe bore Ceclia,
is dead he added, witb emotion, returning the
pressure of the Clhrstian's eband. ' This, then,
1s the reason why the triumvir.told ine I was ex
pected here .... Let your mind be easy,
Bverylh«ng wiil be doue n a auitable manner...
Ornly I shouldi not have homo advmsed se iateiy.'

It 'vas tha Christian's tutu ta 'vouder.
Are Oltuthus and Ceedua bore ?' asked

Gorges.
Tbey closed Petrcniiia's eyes..... But

returned to Romne yesterday, te brîng back

ae iex Demti a uci em .ur othier brethren. \V

My

And the Pontiff Clemens?' inquired Gurges,
rememb.ringLthe mission he bad undertaken, ' is
lue not here ?

Clemen. has ot left Petronli.a..... H is
prayng for ber, at this moment before the altars
of the Lard.'

' Very well,' said Gurges. ' i sbaîl go iand
see how matlers stand. and give my orers with-

out delay.»
Gurges andis vespillo's penetratedio tathe

greve. The worthy desanator had nver done
se much thinking as on Ihis eventful nught.

Lete uç see,' Le reagnned as b valked on,
' these Christians are poor.... This is evi
dently why they did not sent for me.... T
understand this.... But Gures loves bis
friends, and the orcasion presenung he viil prove
il.... ; liked Petrnnilla ; I shall take charge
of ber funeral, and I ewant people ta saeak of it !
.. .. Let us organize the ceremony . ...
First, I T aIlk et the head of the cortege with my
lbctors dressed in black, this is understood....
Next rame the images of the ancestprs ....
Did P-tronilla have any ? .... Ys, one
Peter, a very celebrated man, i imve heard f
Besides, I bave in my store rooms any quantily
of images of ancestors for families... . Very
well !. . . . We shall waut lwenty mourners.
.... IshapIllsee te tbis.... I shallisay a word
to the 'proflra' (the woman who artei as chief
mourner at funeral)... . nl they will iuter la-
mentation cris! .... There will be no lack
of relations.. .. I imagine all those Christipns
wil follow Petronilla .... The funeral bed,
the pyre ' Thrat's my lookout.... Ah, the
tuneral discourse ?.... It is raither late to get
somebody latonrepare t.... But I shal asir
the rontiff Clempns for a delay of twenty-four
heurs ta organize my ceremony. He cannot Ob
ject ta thiF....'

The meditations of the designator were inter-
rupted by the sound cf pure vmires ascendig ta
heaven in pious concert. Lolring up, he 'top-
ped in a respectful attitude. The corpse was
befnre him.

Petronilla. the oclogenariy irgin was placed
in a rechinug position, on a bed of leaves. Her
eyes turned t heaven. She 'vas caid in white
garments, studdr-l with faiwers-pm lems o! (ha
pnrity of her 11fe : a wr-ath ! odhite roses e
circlina her brow. One would Lave scarceiy
realbze bat she was dead, surch 'was the serenity
of her featurs, vwhich retained an auguitt expres.
sion very different from the rigudity of death. -
A round ber bornied torches of rosin, emitiing an
aromatir odor: and perfumes that fiGed the at
m isphere wit t(eir frsgrsnt emanat n ac.

On each sid e ofthe uerai heU 'as e choir
et veren andi yeung girls 'vhe vatcheti, anti
song alternately sRcred vmne or pathsses troi,
the boly canticles. These were the votes
Gurges bad heard.

The women sang:
'Blesed be the Lord 1She died in Hia grace; the

betrotbnd came; sh bheld ber ligbted lamp u her
baud."

The young gilîs replied:
'Sheb as finen ta heaven likte hA dorseofthe

desert ; ber soul ls as bwhiten s b hilly in the vale;
no impure breath bas ttrnished ber virginal body.'

And ail repeated together, three times

Glory be to God t Glory be ta God t Glory be
te God V

The deaignator lonked et these arrangements
with a critic oeye, and communicated, in an un-b
dertone, Io bis vespillos bis condemnalion et such
things as did not appear to him n harmony with
tha establisheti usages.

t heaie are the ombalmers,' he whispered,
to wasbrand perfume the body of this respect-

able matron i? Where are the fasces which
should surround that bed T Btheby, it should
have been decorated wih better taste. I don't
see the blick banging. ... Nor the cypresc
trees, clîppet mb a unful shape, uer tha
flute players who should accompany these funeral
songs. If I had been adviqed of t is, noting
would be wanting in the marks of respect due
this cîti Petronil..'

s À auPt laid a.nthe designator's shoulder in-
terrupted the expression of b;s regrets.

'Ah,' said le, turnîng round, 'Oluanhus and
Cecilia.... Why, be added reproacfully,' dud
you not inorun me of tbis sad event ?'

' Dear friend,' said Oinîkus, 'since two Laye
we have net left our motber une moment. She
passed away n our arms....5

S Ohinthus,' exclaimed Gurges, ' I must take
charge af the funeral..... i 'oly askr for a ew
bours delay in order to prepare il wîth becoming
selemnity .P

'Thanks, Gorges, bot this cannot be....
' And wvhy nat, my' dear 'Olnthus .... Should

a fruend's services ha refused 7'
' Ne, Gorges, but Lubiina, (he'- geoddess o

*fuierais cannot presude ovar the obseguies oa r
Christian virg:n, repliedi the centurion, avith a

.sh e designator 'loeked 'shoked,.

ONTREAL, FRIDAY, DEC.
0 You, Christians, are very exe'usire!' he re-

marked, discoentenedily.
' Gurges ! Gurges ' said Ohnthus, i a ton

of friendly reproach, and pressing the wvorihy
lesignator's hand. £ Do not feal ve....
Here comes the pontiff Clemeus,' he added,
poinmg et a coartge ithe distance, 'l hevil
eJ rau botier thnu I could, the reasons of our

refiuial.'
The dawn lighted fai'.ly the sacred grave.

The firsi rays of the risiug sulunmged wirh gold
the cloaulets on the horizon. The damp mist of
night meltetd, d:iven by (he rmornmng brei zs. The
foUd chirp i'orthe insects mingled with tte volces
e! the birds celebrating with joyfui songs the re-
turn of liht.

Amidst this concert of awakening nature,grave
and pious voices intonatedI le sacred tanuiciss;
a long file of men and women bearirg green
palms, approaclhed slowly, and surrounded the bed
upon which rested Petronuiia. Eachc re, as lie
or she passei Lthe foot of the bed, made the sign
ci the cross, and sprinkled the body with tire holy
valer used in Christian ceremonies.

Then, in the rear of these men and women,
carne the Bithop Clemens surrounded by bis
pr1ests and dearons. The pontiff blessed the
crowd wb bent their heads reverently. Ha ring
arrnved near the corpse, ie sprinkled it three1
times.1

Tie ime had come for the funeral.
Olîntius ard Cecilia joined the cortege ; they

were follnwed by Flavia Dormitilla, and by
Flavios Clemens and his two sons, whob ad
hastened ta pay lthe iat bonors tIo the daugher
ai the chief of the Apostles. Tbey bail been de.
tained i Rome by imnoortant cares. During the
nght, Domîitian's summnons to attend on the neit
day the exarination ai the sons of David, liad
been delirered ta rhem,

Gurges and his vespillos mingled witL th
cronl

. My breibren?' oid the pentifT. addressing the
muent and collertel multitude, ' Petroilla us no
more. Almighty Godt bas recalled ber,to Him.
She is n His Tabernacles, repeatng the eternal
Hosanna, and smging the praise af the Lamb.
Slie a aits us aunidst the just with the Apostles
of Christ, tie flrst martyrs of the faith, lhe boly
virgins whom lhe mysterinous Spouse glorifies and
consoles.1

' Let us rejoice, my brethren, for thi-; day is
ont a day ci mourning ; let us, Isa, sing Hosanna,1
for the Lord bas manifested in his humbte ser-1
vant His grace and the m-ist precious gifts of
I love!'

lonry be to Giod ! Glory be toeJesus Christ !
GIrv be l His elect '

The assemblage repeated these three invoca-
lions.

f My brethren,' ccntinued Clemens, ' the days
of perFecution are near ; 1feel it in my beart,
God bas revealel it te me by secret warnings.
Let us await with peaceful souls thea hur of trial ;
let us blesr the Lord if He wisbeth tbat we should
confess Uic namue.

'I have appointed seven notaries to preserve
the names of those wh shail fall oy the sword,
in order that the memory of their constancy abal]
not be lost for the encoaragement of the weak
and the imitation of future Christians ', I have
prepared the asylum where the bodies of our
martvrs will rest until the day of eternal life.

c' e tre gang ta place Petronila in this first
Christian field of rest ; it 'vas meet and just (bat
Peter's daughier should be the first to enter tbat
aylîum which will extend one day under the city
o Rome like an invisible boulevard, and wbere
the bones of our bretbren wo died for the faitlh
of Christ, rill be se numerous, that tbey will
serve ta make the cement of its walls, and the
atones ef uts veolts '

s Glory htate God! Te our Lord Jesus-
Christ ! To His elect P

The assemblage again repeated the joyful

.And now, Christins' contilnued the pontiff,
'ban celebrated the holy mysteries,-le us lay
Petre ia in the grave whence ber body will
arise, impassible and glorious, t the côonsumma-
tian of a ges. We shall not, as the Gentiles do,
throw to the wrnds Ler asbes gathered from a
luneral pile; she will remain among usas a pions
marento, as a sacred relic-bumble and gentie
exampla duru Ler life, glorious exhortation af
tr berx deatb 1'

SAmen!' responded the multitude.
Tha pntiff then took a palm from the bands

f eue cfthe faithful ando harug dipped itl iota
vasecenliuuu avaer, aprinkledi a fas' dropsa

usneh conarhe bvirgin asleep in thea Lord ;
aifter (bus ho turned arournd andi sprinkledl the as-

seThe sacredi dew feel aom Gorges as weali as the

f'Thatsitaneslustral avater,' whispered îLe de-.
s1nter tc his vaspullea. 'It ks tho' way t(a

tbra'v it en the relatives and frieùids of the de-
ceased, but ihis should bp done at tbe endl, not
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danger, tosav" alike the gentrle and the Chris.-
tian, the priestess cf ailse divinities as wel as the
virgin consecratedI to Christ.. . . It may hap-
pan tiat I shal come te vou, one day. as your
have tome ta me.... Wîl you do then whatT s'alf askr yonnP

I swear ut !' rxclaimed Gurges, with enthu-
viasm,'sai any lime, in ony place, and for any-
thing, I devote myself te the pontifl of the Chris-
lian .... 9

Gurges couli net resist when one appealed top
bis heart,

'Farewei, my son,' saii Clemens, with au af-
fvctionate >mitl. . . .j We shill dnoubtless meet
agann.... For the present my flock require
my crire.

GlirEes bid farewell tthe pontiff, and aiving.
joned bis nespillos, returnedwith them ta Rome.
CHAPTER X.-WEALTHY. DEAUTIFUL, GREAT

.... AND UNHAPPY.

10, 1869.

the beginning of the ceremony. Another m i-
take ! Why did they not let me do it!'i

'Phu b.J of leaves was huard ( tcPi.- roung
mailens dressed in white and croned wit li
whîte lwers. Near lhen walked other voung
girls, elso clad! n white, and singaig sacred sonps.
Next came the women carrying pile torches.
and lastly the men grouped around the pontif
and bis priests and joiuing their deep voices to
tIose of le maidens.

A young woman, dressed in the deepest
rfourning, walked immediatly belhind the funeral
hPd. supported b Fla a Domitîla, the Empe
rar's niece, and Ei.tychua, the motier of the pie-
beian ceniurioa. Tue disconsalate moulrner was
Cecilii. The young mauron was sooverwhelrn-
ed by Ler gnerf bat she would bave fallen but
for the assistance of lier two friends.

As for Gurges, he foRowed the cortage at soine
distance. stei criticising the arrangements, but
re.pectfiul and with uncovered head.

The fl'neral procession soon reached the crypt
which was 10 rereire Plranmlta's body. Some1
of the mn o:k the iplace of the yoanp maid-ns,
to lower the body in the grave which was lined
wth a thick lay.r of laurel leaves. The sainted
octmoenarian was placed on the aromatie bed,
witL ber had towards the East ; and the young
girls kne!ing around the grave, tkrew into il
their ivreahs and palms.

Ceciba, stli su: raiaed by her two companion',
approached to depost aho hier pious mementu.
This was tbe slare's garments she hadl worn on
the day of er emuancipalion, andi with wh:ch she
now wrapped the rigid limb of the lovuog friend
who had receivEd ber un her arms on that memo-
rahle occasion.

The songs bad ceasedt. The pontiff sprinkled
the body once more, and threw upon i luhile
earli. TLe women put out theîr torches ; tue
men fired past, each threwing a handful iof earth
ipon the body and inclinng lis head reverently;
and soan ithere vas left near the levelled grare
but two persons kneelng and weeping togeler
-Ohntlhus and Ceclia.

Wlen, at last, they arose ta go, Ohînthus
found himelf faire to face iwith Gurges. The
desonaier's ejes 'wre wet with lears.

1 Take me to the pontîif Clemens, my dear
O:ini ru.,' said Gurges,1' I must speair t lbim.'

SCone viui us, replied the centurio:, toon
mucih absorbed i bis grief to ay more,

Gorges followed silently. When they ar
rived near the pontdif he was invting Flavius
Clemens and tie vnung CoSars toi nn uthe olher
Christians 'n the agaro which followed fbe lu.
neral ceremonies.

' We cannt ' replied Flavius Clemens. ' Ti e
Enpiror ias s'oi foru . ; and it wii oon be
time to g"> to the palace, un obedience to bis or-
ders.'

' Ah,' thought Gurges, '9if ibis consul and
those young Caears hail ceen the letter I have
under my ouic., b.how qiîck they would turc
their backs upon Damituan.'

When Flavius and bis sons bad taken leave cf
the pornift, Ohînthus introduced Gurges to the
latter, whnm he acquainted witb the designalor's
generous offer.

& Thank you, my son,' said the prieit, witb a
smile. But you ste we bave our rites.'

' Which are Letter than ours,' replied quickly
G4urges, moved by Clemens' kindness and tiis
name of ' son' which the venerable man Lad ap-
plied to him. 'But, my lord, I have called to
see you opon a grave malter,' ha added,' 'twill
ycu permit me te speak to you prîvately ?'

Olinthus left them. The designator theul
bastened to band Metellus Celer's letter to the
pontiff, saying :

' Rend, my lord, Ibis writng which bas beenin
the Emperor's band.'

Wiuen the pontif fi.mbed readîog, Flavius and
bis sons were sidl in sight, Clemeus saw them
ready to step into their litters. le made a mo.
tron as if ta call them back, but withheld the cry
read y to escape from bis lips.

' No,' he said, thoughtfully,' I must not recail
them. .. . It is better that they should obey
Dimitian. ... If they howed the least besi-
tacy. . . .if thep attempted to justify themselves
.... they would he lost... . Let them approach
the Emperor, ignorant of tLis accusation...
Their surprise and indignation will oniy have
truer and more convincing accents

Hlq turned to Gurges.
You say, my son,' Le added, 'that the Em-

peror bas read this letter 1.... How do you
know It ?.. .

The designator narrated briefly what had bap-
pe:,ed te hum.

'lYou hava acted right, my' son,' maid. Clemens,
' I shah justify jour confidence.... Yen mey
rest assuroed that this imiter wviii ha handedi te the
Grec d--Vestal. But be sdent concerung theseo
matters.

Gorges promîsaed te e'&y.
' My son,' resutuad th'e pontaif, în s solemno

tnadas i answearung a secret thought,s Qed
ha givetme fer mission te heip aIl who are in

Wilst Domirian ms marrhig against Lucius
Anonus, we shal go back( t Cicero's house, to
flod the divine Aureia, of whom we ad lost

It was a few dans afuer Ceciliî's emancipation-
Aurelua, alone ihebr cubuculum, was rehînng on
rich cu4ions, playing lisatlssly wi!b some f'vwers,
whiich she tank from a beautiful murrhine vase
and pickedI to pieces. The young girl sas sad
and pensive. Some bitter sorrow seemed ta
weigh on lier heart. She had sent for lier old
lutor, and was wamting with impatience for bis
arrivaL.

Fror the time 'wien she had throrni herseIf,
weeping. into the Grand Vestal's arms, exclaim.
ing: ' Vespasian is e Christiin all my hopes of
happicess hast fled P tfluis thrght hasd nt ilft
lier mind, and noe could have guessed what
despair laid flet ber heart when, before the pre-
tor's tribinal she hail seen Fla vits Cleomens and
Lis wo sons surrounded by the Christians, re-
ceiving their homages, and, mn return, showering
marks of! mpathi' upon (hee despised reo&'e.

Aurela abandrioned herself to the bitterness of
her thouigts in the midst of t(be solitary lfe ed
by the Roman vomen, and whiicis iie known
in our days. Suchi a thing as the faily riret.
or the pleasres of home was unknown. The
adage: ' Mulier lamiliro siti et capout et flous
est,' hail neces.saril' paseJ trom the ilaw. ino,
the cusloms, or rathr custom had introduced it
into the law, and( this habit of looking apon wo-
man as a beng left ta its own resources, com-
mencing and ending in the ame pierson, had de-
stroyed even the meanng of natural family tes.

Tie words which, in the Riman law or in the-
anciont writers, ex'îrcssel the relations estab-
ihed by consanguinity belaveen individuals, de-
signated ties very diflerent from ihose known at
the present time. With a httle attentiun we
discuver u Lthe writings of the old authors the
absolute void of a Roman woman's lfe, and the
forced otilude which surrounded ber. We real-
ize ai1 the irivoity and idleness cf tbat existence
se forcibly styled ' mundus muliebris.' Se, we
might give the list of ber oumerous garrments ;
we might s bwhicb she wore in the morning,
which ait mii-day when visiting the porticoes,
and whichs sa reserved for evening wear; 'we
umight narme the perfumes and cosmetics prepared
te enhance the brilliancy of her complexion, the
essences in which she bambed, the jeweis wiih,
which she loaded her fingers, er wrists and
ankles. Ail these things bave been muuutely de-
scribed.

We see ber plunged in indolence in the midst
of numerous slaves always ready to spire ber the
least exertion ; we followb er in ber shopping,.andi
visiting excursions in the city, and gaze with as-
tonishment upon the extravagant splendor of ber-
cortege, when she ,repairs to places oft publie
amusement,

But it is selldom bat wesee ber surrounded by 
ber family ; .eldom that she ia shown to us en-
joving the pure hppiness of the home circle;,
she hardly seerns te know the saîuted affection,
which unites beings m nwhose veins the saune
blood courses.

Cornelia, the mother of Gracebi, se proud of
ber tw sons whom she calted ber most precious
jewels, presents a pure picture seldom reproducedt
in Roman histary.

The mairon, baîing a husbantd and-children,
feit necessardy marne movement areund her, but
the moeberless young girl, the orpban,' £ni juris,'
was truly alone in the world; she 'was as lost ie
the immensity of tbat tity of Rome with is three
millions iahabitants. Wherever she turned, she
saw a moral wilderness ; from the uproar of the
thousand noises which filled the city,-not a voice.
spoke te ber soul.

It is Christianity whicb bas created the inti-
macy of modern .relaionas ; it is through Lhe
emancipation of woman restored ta ber primitive
equality with man that the polîteness of customs
was founded ; to religion we ooe the. charm-
unknown to ancien' civuiization-ot the pure and
respectful friends b p whichr transformed society.
This thought in not new, but it is 's true,.tat-it
eanot beproclairmed.too ofté.
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th j ysof t e am yde re oma'' C an ou style tat strange orship a r! - te p oprt eiln ,arud i asd a m s areess p n hew tÉ e ase o' f a 1 -gistle N 0 E To N I .-T eP o a

o oeiess, and noir benreadloved, is cehlybytepe grmne n hc h e•t a;and, ethough rn g thealfe of ord Pote- ItNera h eus fteLr iueaon

heimpla able and blod-thirsty beine, gion I . . Aure a .' as tbe Imaag d nd-min se rdrin i ng a no - n ththbmoaly, i a oli d iiin nten - dietdt eC ek fU i nst rcr o h.h v

ongr p it eveledto s b th an ' liis he nlytru regl n ear .Butsiderable period. Thia concurrence of judgmentS, ture of things, .periahable. It in ,ruc, indeed, that eornment detaled informain ot e nov
thet onster.ofn ru bouye, every one trembled! " How do you say t bis, coui. .• ao uncommoù in Irelandi lord me to examine.with Lord Ports'mouth has added protection -to the dustom aigricultural Polnsi rln.Ten ure ofall
cient wrier. NInher beous, ynoirber hd- never rmd you must give it upl for m0 sake.' smeCaro the iromistances relutn otepoet ygatn eylrenme flae and that tenure, and .tbe otans nal tnTe tube tthe

aond er. Nhehdermher fusb Asad for her Auelia here interrupted lher narrative to ad- I have fortunately been able taO tin infohe rer fthe prchas8B ers oflthee.nter ofhae tus sec urity each case. Some landlords have alreid, d
ere e hede rmhe uydAro e ubr ilf [o Vibius Cris us Who, according to Lthe beBt kin0 fromn a trustworthy source ; and the for their tenures botter than reliance un a single el t0 give Bny information - One landlordgy

slvs the atrocities perpetrated by the m4trons drssheJep entively whole case certtinly deserves attention fromn any imn- latence But, 1:2 the first pla«Ée, from what 1 have readont fO declining ' tlac e s otqie e

avst wecedcetu ssupse the hs ruen cstomwa lstnm a partial strident of the Irish land qnestion who e a heard, the entas expended on the Poortsmouth estate What Power governs in Ireland at preslent.' eti
Mont crueivninOftlemtr withinut expressing any opinIOn. apply a candid jadgment to facie,uabiassed by dommn for teraant.right in somne instances would not b3 re- T

most~~~~~~~~ cre netoso h atr.'You tee, e.uardian3,'sard she, 9 that1 I utlle agit theory turned to those Who g' tThwti tepeo eo expresse i ntention of the Irish Protes.t,,nt
Aurelia was far from resembhang these ma uest on in the most direct form ton my betroihed Somàe 50 Years îago !he Portsmouth estate waa during which they beldi, even in the case of consider- O1brc o ta ioa eaaeCabemnten

trous ; ".t only her youth, by tne secret tenden 9 B ]wsaamda h rv n a wrhaot£,0 er n irrdbuIt Elightly able terme, Gunless the custons were ,to Continn tion of a great part of the laity At theapprngOf
eles of her heart, Ilhe peculiar circums'tanes··•Iln assumfedl by his countrenantce, from many estattes jn Ireland at the Dame period. À n hserany ai ro flaY delegates heldi at Neniaglh earagetg

whic hadsurrunde her ifancyGma nd- 9 r What P he exclaimed, ' ts it m da A-onarenrablnerot u ase;d blrom te stimulusof ing -tenaonessnt will. Assnmning, therefore ,erediarsouona'hgyun .
exception to thbe common rul.- reli,4 who mak'es tuch a ré quest Il war prices and of that multiplFer of mankind, the that Lord Portsmouth's Euecesor abouldt dis- ih Deî.

Vestal's friendship had dereloped the child'19af - e-saan' said i tenderly, ' are you snot a potato, a dense population of email tenants h %d ae. regard the establilhed usage on the faith of whieb The London correspondent of the 'Freemajn' thinks
feetiçnoate naRure ; and, latr, the pressing les- Ada o orbtohd?.cmtae ne hs ua wea nte atthese ottaeyehave been mades a cetain num-. that the Land Bill ne prouneed bV th, Premier, wi

•Dmtlathe example aof her CmSar .... Ada mt yu tTtido oa of testaerasheldrunra mon tea seat fall tber of bis en.u ntry would unqneationably be etrposed be simpleanunnlctd.ndhaitilb
son o Fava.,dintheoug ai- ' urba be epeditpeuo y y rents, and the residae, probîbly a third of the Whitle, to los, and.they wonId appeat ii vaIn to the laie as large and coiprehensire rPform of the larg

ge Ille virtuesbdipy em s 1v yu was in the bande cf ordinary tenants at will. Th itstýanda If the anecessor, moreover. as would be code. Those who Profess to know somethie f
enq snui the germ oi noble thoughts. *oh«'Iecaiema oeo rpocw a ae - Lord Porismouth hbaving become insane the his right, were rudely to violate the now recognizýd secrets (,f the Cablinet SAY thait ilt will be ae

Whlen she retuirned fr.om thle Forumf, after von doubt il, dear Vespasian y control and mnagement of the estate devolved upon Custoza, and to sqbeez) out es be could do, by de.. thet idea that fGrm tennre is essential tu gond àa e
Cectin, emncIplio 11 h ler relations haslened Wl. ercusn otead ofiar.kin 9me to the Court of Chancery, in ost inst-niees, toa aPro. grees the :nterests that had arlien under it. it is culture, and la demainded y the justice of the cap,Ceiasemniain a - owads on ob ' Wll. earcoushe tad verb, anunfornunate trustee of lacided property The obvinna1-thatchewonid not only be doing that whieb and that any additionl provision, sp-ve that azBQa1

to tlinki her for her genrstioa sacrifice my fa:th, se>ektoeanberua Receiver, however, Who was appointed was a prieidly waaid be noDjust billt tbt be wrculd be arbitrary incres fretwul uy ed8
scure Young girl shle had returned toa a father a tramp-,le under Four feet ttiat Jupiter nt whichl man of no Commnon worth and tability, and, und r the striking r bloýw at real rights of property that would the measFure. Hlo-eibetvre wud oinion o irr,
embrace. Sh er h ocigep eindoFyou s,,nke Ilust nom....'sysem esteblished1 by bimn, the march of improvement check -ind blight the welfare oF the estate. Ought eible men) mey mould the intenied meaanre beerefer
Ceciar aitda- rmsd e e30in Vepsa,' I remarked, much astonishrd ai began rapidly. Perceiving juslitly that so long -ts an ntlw hrfr.t ho t acinoe h ti adt n.On. thing only is clear tbat ig

si.Vesaia berbetirathed, natleil several . . 1 I S;p. i. 'n. Ieaeecag itreaeowner intervenied the proprietor was uPage wbieblbas sikantir grown up, Frd been adjted! that if the landiords bA not demnented, they wil
shi. spsin, r h h e m wrd, t .n Iwh sbur eef-nt off from the soil. nd that this partition of ic- bY mutual et)osf en sd to protect the tenant rigzht Press on 9 settInent with aIllpossible enlergza

tlmes and tmnied is lovingp3 raises wi b h aosOur parts. .. . Il is you n eet - ednyt icifo ykndsI WoSoudctu -h t nom existe, to the estent at least of abiý-Iding t hey mu8t feel that every year wIll add to tbP''
ofbe rlaios se onesed %mthim acomle.,v P a aswr pplied hmefbyeeymen nbis power to d;ia- frorninsa thosa wba have invested money or. the faith piaino bi niinadice h en

lengin . M.. . an a iallhop.e ! •**Ai, wlat answ"er can Ig*,i>vou ?encutàb-rince the lands of middlemen1, and whenever Of it, ne Who feel they boare a saleab'e iulteres, ? Aud ofthoe wowndno estsie ihbr

' Always in tears, my dear and augus3t çard.' ''Bat, dear Vpspasilan, tik of whiat will ba)- A leASe Of this is133fell iin hpiselected the mn3t sonl,. if such an mensure w=r- for a lime to reitrict the ab3o tic-, if grsnted in time and with a good grnee
-adVbu;Cripuentering the room suddenly.pen ... Flavia Domitla lia hs caused Our loss.' ont ocenper, nn converte-d bemino mediae lutedominion of the lindlord, anui to givo b 3 t.eants We aega olants h odL

aa d iis ips gP•• .. ving preioia m. n,,ia a -t a a anew stains, would if, sfrer all. hn ramag more than aP ' nlat 1 tb ke Lrd iienntha
SYes, Vibius, niçwavysin tearF,...and they '(Ob.1 said!Vespaian, ' I see what it is that teantmr .I hswyb rdal iiihd0roiig nteitrsso 'si.,frtec n enlbroken in ripon theunstPtetnnn.

toßr' ele Arlalsr itub ou..Yu hn ha ano e"tbe number of tortures injurions to the estate, ad ItDuance of a staLta Of thing-1 thaIt existO, and for ein hc a ong Iprpynile.d in 'he

yow(Mlly,and se made a sIgn to ber guardiin le Christiansand remnain aCsr..But wbt.t a ted a on in antrace oh en p e a a b ndn oi. tatleanwb h a ntaneil y ine tr h a tocp dneo

take~cll abetnauhrt hypriem o hav- o tmhteilatttr e.. 'In fact imnagpeaent, however, are seen ir. another direction territorial phntom that righta, ereatei with hisOmab Distriet Linatic Asyllum gentlemen who
ing beeon kind to this liule Cecia.. u o 'Hwwa csi atrl''A nativil of Uster, be encontaged the practice of the Fassent abouIld be pl-eend under the sezis of law ; and relng Se nop wised to fil] the position which
poorly they reward me .. .. ' vou musit be one or the othier. .--, . good will ot farme, then just býginning to grow no wonIld nOt'the suspension of toesbadowy senreig.nty thh.1 e etmany years aon1m as!Ra' oljm

Com. m der w 'd Vibi ffectIODat e '' 1hall remain a Christiane .••.arounàd, and he introdnoed the system of tenant-right, be more than compensoated by ithe increase of rropertye p p,1 carnain.
aàCed, my d ar aprid u l'aey 'ned ep ln'Iecame natn fand allowed iltato fourish witbont restrictioni. ln- and of substantial -boeet to the pronrietor that, from (aI'Oi.magh; and o Tr. nghQan, JP teifrs

asked,.whatdas hapened ?k s ? ' ev ressing Soins were oaid on trio transfer of tenancies analogy, would bcelthe certain crnePquence.. .volutin,.

'Snege ad inredile hing, dercgurdia io e • p°i" .vandserin b or. dear cousin.»89s Me pract.iceebecame matured into usage ; and'la r otmuh sa dmrbelte oTemember of tl ma asto a Unon e eba erfiria
... Yeusseid FliviDoitilla and my Adwo ' Fo el ht o 15,i Vuzotwithstanding whar soins persons would Cali bi' Times, has explainid what, havA baen, from his ownwill be poducie mt. enFs sl eries W

.... ~ ~ ~ ~ nq .usspce.va . Adwol yufeutatjy loi ou pernicions waste of capitîl, the consequences of tbhe xperience the conseýquences of securtty of tenure " rn v fma ePiilrg[
otiher relations of being Christia, . . u o knew that your betrothed cananot become your seenrity obtained were seen in a steadilii-grown Ho has been answered in a singular strain by a noble c'vil the Government ail credit for thesle appoint-
would not haire thought fibatVespasian belongs ei atlan npoprtyavniguchce.Tenighbor, who exprse i umis'a eea f"entisoan trust that they are intended to form but
to that Sect.' ie iYou are cruel, my dear Aurehia.' licence was extended equaflly la leaseholds and to Lord Portsmnonthin statements, and seems to think te egnCing of a new nand mure liberal regime ln

li nidd ih srrs frombis tenanciles at-will ; and it bad become well-nighb a Ithat certainty of possession la of no .%dvntage toaa yOie
Vibmsrsus baae iisrrieom i The young girl paused! again, to interrogate sei-ted custom before the estate left the bande of the tenant in Ireland - In my next letter, when I shall The conduet par3ned in Limerickr, when the tee.

eaht, an durep eteud bera m a ho has ntbeard hr urda'sfce ibu rmindCmas ou. 0rt of Chancery. The present liberal and en- review the genteral Condition of this county, I aball ant right meeting w sInterapedhasl beent cntineýd
rihtordos otunertad ha h hs ead he suppressed a sighi and resumned: irgbtened proprietor has continued P. system whieb possibly addneesomaie good reasons why, in the opin- in Waerford and Ciller places. We regret this very

' y • Your efBanced busband (To be Conitnued.) exp.rience has proved to be of decided ad wantagze; :or of the many landlorde quoted by that noble Lordlmcbcue.tdragstecueo h eg
. h esainf .. tie ... i Christian and bie bas got rid, I believe, of every middleman ihevdn ppoan, nothing is en admirable as mr n nuestepopcsof the political

... te ei ofth epie . . i a ia .and sanctions tenant-right to tbe fullest extent, with tenancy-at will, aitd estares are best managed with prIPoners. We cannot see what service Illic eonducs
.. 'this peculiarity. that bie increases the secrity thBneOut fueases.' In the meantime, 1 wonid ask Lard ean do to those who prnote lit. Its only result will

9 Yep, guardtan, it is not a dream .. .. itis: THE LAND QUESTION OF IRELAND 4equired by bis twn act, for he gives leases freely Cou2rtOwn. On the saUPPOsition ébat the Irish tenant be to disgust the entire counitry, and earni a bad
not a doubit . . .. Vespasian bimself told me so, (FRoX T raIEs grciar, contrasrossa.) and juidiciously. The results are visible on the faý, has the ordinary instine's of humsan nature, how bebaracter for the young men Who th«as condnet the m-

keeitir n a (e ï oudo nOW. Besides. of the country in social progress ndl general cou- cau imagine that a precarionauscne conducive fis selves We rauSt have tofler -tlion of speech and ac.
keeil tgn r a s y Dlou •••• ic, he• No. 14. lent; the cause is as IL were, expressed in ibe an a durable tenure tu the t--e Welf being of landed ton inf reland Tho war party need Dotexpect th&t

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ kewtared.. Ddyuntnoce e NrcTHePt. 21. Dear-ance of the rmnd cabine referred to, which mairk property ? No donbt leases do rot necessarily as-thywlbeaetofrehemnftepacpry
othel, day, that he ac ompansýed the poutn tra of t h e a!a rmDbist ti lc usao .the spot where a lingering tmiddlean ba, 1 i nad3r Dore the prosperity of an estate, no more thani food of to do their bidding. If those who rly on physical
Charislians 1. . . .' er a rm lnt hsplc usaogStand natil a few months ago exclnded the influence the very best kind inevitïbir causes perfect baialth force anid the sword to right the wrrongs of IreI nd

And Aurelia, hiding her face in herhban ds, asccso"ofn' rb f the Chiot lord Nor is the bemiß,.tatothe owner Nfobto h nicimnt ocsino esstb k pot ha the estplc, h eaem teeneroac ng p ' les~~~~Ips remaqrkable, for the rental cf the Port-month in Ireeinai many yeia aga.colucidpd wi'b much loss bn rpr aeteronwy u hymssobbed bitterly. wirb country seats al og the slopes of overhanging ett a oeta obe ihnhl etr.to the landlords, and withdcddijuyt h emmn Who will not Gebt, to folo hi w
Vbiuis a alked about fthe room, plunged in deep mountains. Tiis t3 he character or the landscape s intwaskedoe th an ouid Iwi as f acyrende cunr, ori ld o th deementrtmidd eee md fsekn h rds o enaresthey r.[

hbought and uttering only incuherent words. He ontil yo rach the gay town of Bray; and yon look ofGhai nlleaitrt bebBte xepiei nd the inultiplication of % papr pPnito, h ffr from miegoverntmen2t. To interrupt them wbra
foresaw important events and fearful dangers. hdl.t ntecnratbtenth rw nideal community, the tendencies of right to create the endden rtise Of prieep, COnEqun tewrthe'y assembleais a tyranny whieb nDo Man of Dense

'He must abandon that implious creed? he said. c ,'ato andalthathstexpand syon tr evo prosperity. What makes the sight ai the raor-, cea1Tediy a wide difference between the rent cud defen?. It is desqpori3m in ItS cworst erm, be.
at latii long he vllev aupah Bro in bis coi.eandstriking ls that Vinegrill]]the well known scorne and the returns of land, and thus encouraged whole- aueIt condemns men to slavery who Raestrivingt lst , alngth vlly eneth Evn n hi coie ndnf a murd»rous corfliet in 1798, overlooks thbis scenes sale sub.let ting. But that leases, unàder proper cou to gain the Position Of freemen -llanea'k Demrocrat.

9 Hle will not allndon it, dear guardian .. .. 1 b!Rblyen liraied tract yoes tthe remarkable varito of weal'h and trtnqiiiity. No accueir g monumenta dilions, and in the ordinaLry circumsgtances of society Tie tenant q-lestion bas been diFcaisel at severals Bu he an hve te emire nly t tht ;before Tte rich lowlcands re lId in somGej ariefrom the turf where the viclims of that fell have as8 comp'ed to tenaency-at.will, a direct ten- Poor L tw B7ads uigtewe, mn tesa
ne''Onaces la megnificent (armé, held evidently by gentle- Blaughier test ; the ghistly phantems m« revenge and dency to promote improvement, ls a prooonpition that the Killarney Board, were Lord Hfeadley. Mr. Her-

SHe will renounce the empire .... he willmeorcnalttnat;th ontisdeae passion havre baen exorcised by the magie spell ofI think self-evident. How mach would Lord Court- bert, &I P. *Sir 'Jvonlladahr ne o

av meu i ed e..H odm o vl sgl enidb h eteet fa poorJice. Own Iny Out On Ibo town house be hires as a yearly praetora took part in the debate Charges were

Ye., h sad s ..' 'exclaimed the peasantry, vçbose épsiduous indasry bas graduaily As in the !irstance of the F[agal eatsite we @saw themtenn, eve tl ong e behered that be nd r peered agaI;st h ee memenlts ofeMr. Heret'
Yo... Yesl, M oh re pisai so .. ge.. r bd enclosed and reclaimed thousands of acres fromin''fi-.ience cf aristocracy in irs most gracious fo)rm isni osso o oeukonpro eodpoetwibwr eeldb i gn.SrJ

youg irl n loge wepigno oner ru e barrenness. Frein ray th âain uns alngha ln..acpessocil life so inthedintanen1tjthe ortsmoth hiscontrat? Wer the places f Grosenor ad O'tonell, hn broher ofthe * iberatr.' stted hi
uitider the weight of her sorrow, but standin* ct oBsmemle ot f h bseo cif ta teniettew-se hee btsofseuit adjistceu dBlgrvongae bil o on lassorontnacrs-blofnha heteatsofth outyofKrr wr

erect, with flashýIng eSes, and speaking writh all precipitouly jnto the ses, or crosses the wastes of -t what makes this thle more remarkýble is thait this tri at-wilt, riepending on the C-sprice of the groundl land- enerer mors prosp-erous thln at presen2t. The result

he bitteres of wvounded pride. 15sandy abore;, and rthe lvely senery of the interior umph has been achieved, notwvithstanding certain n.- -ord ? What !a the usa ofr esistrgeconclusions that go of the proceedingq vwas the ad intio)n or j re2olution
e rns I bewen esasan;of Wicklow - the Switzerlani of Ireland as it has been favourible circumstaneef, for the Court of Obancery straight to the commor.cerise of mankind, unleeasas. proposed b, hMr. Djr.ingZ, M. P delaring !n favor

Here is what took Place cewe Vs's a lld s but out from th, sigh- by :ntervening is seldom 4 beineficent manager, and though the pre- phisticated or perrerted by prejudice, or eome eii.. of a settlement nf the gr.estion' without initerfering
nd me,' resum ed Aurebas, when she hadl eco'7 mo unt a iI.a ftrlaigteqan l ono etLrdPrsot a o oetm ada n ter influence ? And wrbst, in Ibis mi tter of Irish with the rights i f propçrty.

red a ile calmn. As1haetdyo hd Wickinw, you Droceed inland intD a country Of bill nual visit to bis Irish estates, whe.re be moets the re- tentures, is the concurrent testimcny on this point of TeCmnteo h eta rnhs soi

urmise d, from certain words of his, that Vespa- ard valley picture-quely combinedl, with a tofty ranze caPtion -b8 deserves, the f smily bnve been for cer.tu ereYo mpe bt 1te!lt d rid ir gre r ? dy ecArtu inofDbi ao sudareot hc sae h
ian shared the ideas of Flavia Domnitilla, and if in the ne- r distance, and you againi meet farcis of nil1 ries absenteee, and have dore li:lle personaklly in theaee the oelg u ,rpaat laeie result of the Parliismnatary revision just coneus

ba ui.wht apnd inthe rFcrumn where Sizas and kinde, and feir marisions with nob;e parke, way of improvement. Here, then, we behold a mogtsa evot hogli Iea, «i ya ae d og. h ieaso the registry for 1870 s
had ot. hat appee m e , ith amles oc-isonaly, o mu: eabns.As yu stikin exmple of the coneq:aences of security of went together. The D--von Commsso, ve t b is-jorith 695 Trenmbm admittere Lr ibe-

ll the Christians saluted Flaviu Clemens and %d afnce yru gn through saneei2benting reg(.n of teaure in promotinig social happiuess and wealth, and timai when the effects of long m:iddlemen leasea were rali, 7,149; Oonservatives 6 454. The reistry on
is to sos aspeope sluteonlythos .wh lowlandci. fowing with gentle streamsi,"that divide hO rootandtoaget:ent through seLverF apparent, placedi on record its jadgment tbat mode which the last election was fonbt stood] thas-Con-

hare their a ffections and seniments, and cold rterraces of wooded Eminences, and eyp and mind fen] mnicts On the capfital of the (Onints, for the sumrat esmIaadogtt eenorgß rdg.rtvs646;Lbri,5m;UaPv'r
bav lftmen doubt. I returned bome anx- the suFtle charte of a siene sacred to the musie cf P-iid in the puirchasee of Loodwçi;l must be viaieed ab- a most fair-minded and ab'e Catholic Prelate. who j:>rity on reister of 1868 09, 639 The rresent
arseay me no n . t1 hie rfea Moor0ey the long and delicious vista of the Vale of straetedly in that light. But, beeide3 that leas2s bal given remarkable attention to thesUb-jeýCt, all wcrking mjjr-ity far the Libernla is aoier 1,100, b'at

ouseed 1nay o nwn what oroe ral;Av-ca. At Arklow the sea is aigain Deon breakiig have bien jaidiciions! r grted tbrceesums bave re.al. but dcm:onstrareçd in 186ù Ta a Paei-imntary Cem- tàe 0Conservativeshbara . ïarge number of non-rezi.
.... Ytas IrflceIftmoetagl in foaming rollers on that dangerous coaset ; nnd ly been ibe pAice paid for eniT.irmlag thorrougbhly th.e mittee (n.,a :a estica, rhît the gradal diminution dont voteras.

I sad t n yelfthatI wuld pea to espanthence the line tUrna Imland aga)in, and follows ia tena"ânteRestandfur nnblilUg him tadeal with i'o aa s aa mD EIr.-tD
and askr of him the saeriFce of an uinreaonable tract of ti4ble land, here and therê dotted with c:mntry bi-A land wi'h confidence ; they hbave be.en the cost o111wr)i al rýei eary hoArON NFI Pmonig, lthe 5St of Nonbe

oinion, dan erous to him, threatening to the Deats, and edged by asses of bold bills, but without esatablishirig a cestam wbieb, in the ansettled condi- nauses that have ýedo ed the number of eaeo belo1g the an-.ivr.riaLry of tbn Gunpowder Pl't
features of poenhlar interest. A t last you reach the tion or Irish tenarpE, has the grand result of quietns 1l rne rdbu ü a ost: nWle' ia

igdetne ncaaiu... tsee green, fertile flits that on either side mark the course possresion In this iinsance fdrity of tenuire has hbee n Irr b ain an extraordinary way,hr.ve sulbstituted Oand a 1,71sainte I1 three h guns cd; itin - rot tate d b iy
me ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c imosbeta ycumsol eue . fthe Sianey ; and ers, long the gray alated roofs of assured for na long timi by the mutualconsnt of all wo ty m tennies-lntwi, and havn roed th e whmnnracn it, syet be nacertatined. It is sup.

He would, doubtless, renounce with lOY all Other EnnIscorthy arc seen hanging on the brow of a slope parties interested ; and it in very noticeable that this gjrt e r hteii. eev hsaned poed that it wili remain a mystery like the fir cf
affectionis for mine. ..- . In a word, I stll hoped. that stretchesl down to the verge of the river Il igb bas led, not only lo the wellbeing of the tenante, but systA estionnsdfor Ib genueral review offithe landedte1t fAge.Ls vnn eOagmno

i~~ y aebr ad éabove rises thbe senare tower eofcone of lthe b:st éof toaniextracrdinary rise in the rental. Itoccasoa. very owepe 1mali onia bt ors the city, as asinttdi h etnl npe s
y e s e r d a y , M y c o u s i n c m e e . . . P u g i n ' s c r e a t i o n E , a C a t h o l i c C a t h e d r a l o f m q j e t i c w e l l fe r p e r s o n ra s o i g o h e m r L r i p l e r s y ca s im o n . r e , d h o e v e r , I s b a l j u s t n o ws rvae h r n t e N o t enfo eun d t eMtd n C t

eeon him se;veral times since that event ul ay i rprin;whl ecmadingtecu cnmcslne wOihou2tben m inettc- torcrumtne av ooeaedi n igTavber n atb otommnemoae theann heiver y h
he or mbu Iha nt ee ab e o on ere f hestea ,ilreds a asiv k epo te- 2t-t-aes-: ro- ha-iiste an .ig t s mseie, sun cr unate resultbIa e fiprtedplace t esu - Gu po d r lt n te rivrofKig Wila.i

chlre ...15 -_ -. ____ _ -«-- - - wyT! tis place, in theicase of a tract ni considerable ex only under certain well anderstood conditions, as.. y. wvr bv e naurlyqBpret,.çr fth urg r konad i

,' Oh, Flavta Domnttsla did net forget me tent, cnder circumstances not, in -soma resreet2, aumed in ail instan2ces by the scence ; and that, in -~they bave really bad touch provocation to beir - lbe prosecuted.
etherl said I, ironically.... e By Jupiter, it 12 favourable to the welfare of landed property. Ennie- a cert4in State of tociety, tenant.right, especially if eandgeavOUred to mainlain their war.ing authori!y; EBAnL FillumL AND 'rE IRISi LAND QUESTioN --

mot her fault if I UmnDot a Jewes; a2so.... corthy la a thriving little town ; it has the look of depeiing on cousant, .May, on the whole, have bene- anl, beyond all qjeston, the exporlienit they have Erl Fingall in a letter to the .Dublin FreeimanQ-ys:,
'' urheA ueh 'sai Vspsia s dy prosperouin rdustry ; it abounds in substantial slatedl fiCial reslulta, employed has-been a general withboldnig of lenses in .'in an Irish Landlord, or 1 am nri m ing. Ia

whdeeb urel bivoinJuier...bonsea ; its inihabitants a:e rematk-ibly orderly And The prosperity of the Portsmouth estate is mainly rder ta keep their tenante in culèc1tion. Lrdproud of My position, but it wold be,-. se7e-,s10
1-wh deebdyousei byinvoingJupter. -. .contented ; and if it has soma rows of jngly mud the conse-quence of the security obtaintd b y the co)n ortamouth asserted what i3 notorious to everyone me without the good will of those. Wmo .ýg %wibcu MY

Ne, unfortunately, you are not yet a Chiristýan' cabino, it is beciuse these spots have not yet felt the cession cf las and th-oigh tenant.rizebt maturted Vwbo has studied the subject, that ' for politicl CennFeS. ot is cast. 1 thoreffore any fearlossly, thet 1 amn prf-
but are worthy of becoming onf. . .. And if 1 good influence to whieb it owes O much. A tract into ewo1m. 'yt itis melancholy to reflect that the Trishb landlords in tao many cases refuse to grant pàred cbeerflly to0 accept and cordiui!y to support
ealieve the voice of my heart, you %7il be a on either ai*do of the place strikes the eye at-enceas lacp of the 1leai rerumpi absolutely to natice this eus l1easiesii am at a losa to comprobend bow a brother whatever measure of tera3t right m iy be brougi

Christian a s~~~~~~~~ingnlarly civilized, as presenting markedly the signs3 tom, and that its ce:)1inni!nce depends altogelber on peur should have ventured on a ilat contradiction•. eoePrimn yteprsn rayob iea

¿, * ' ' - d Ves sian I doof comfort, of good cultivation, ofruý-ral wealth, au the eense c o oo of the lord of the soil. It is rLot ----- Adminiafration ; and 1 shall allow nii o qnsideratiotis
i6Enough of libi, dear Vepan... d being distinguished fromn the tracta around by the long ago that a jqcdge declined to allow the value of A gen2tlemanD, taking an apartment, said to the of personal or class interest to stand between me and

not suppose you have lost your Min . ..- . omej7 excellence of the homsteads, the neat nessof the the tenant.:right of soma hanses in Etnniscortby toà lanIdlady 1: ' I assuye, madam, 1 never lelt a lodg. a satisfactory settlement of the land question, feelingl

1 added, smiling kindly,'4 wl You grant Me whaLt fields and theà evidencea of anteersful thusbandry. enter as an eatnent lu calculating the Interest of the ing but My landlady si.ed tears.' she atiswered: ' I8as1Ide, that MY interest Must bie beat secured by the

1am going to ask You ?, This "ract andgEnniscorthy itself belIong to the Eairl occupier in them ; but though the jury obstinately bepe it was not, sir, because yon left withocut pay ing.' general welfare of the.coun,.ry.
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LAi'&GTZS T TESPOTSTANT Syson -Thé
SqdAerp Prebetdary of Casttknock suad

Dra n f Dabin. thue describes the four delegates(

8raltd tOrepresét ie parieb and wbo are toave
a ole a reffling the doctricesi wbicb ha and hie

br tverc e rgj M bse il1 b e épec ted o teach and ta o

hbom tbey -m eeed ta Pn5 le their liberty oft peech1

gub action by andinre orrthe payment of their in

coresd No. <nva the doctor) dosa not concal 1

ce ome'No 1sr Presbyterianism sud his cdilikei
hadisprrenceforbePryer Baonk Thnnab I have(

bean avepr21 oyarf ncumbent of this prih, I nevert
reeolrt tabver en lat the Sacrament of theé

Lrord't ohPP O!eerd cfhis contributing a farthing
to té por-ba or sny ater of car many parchialc

obaritheo No 2, tbougb a most pions and consistent1
céhr f our Ohrch, and a brigbt ornement ta Ir,i
Sther on Of A Preablterian a d acesinmeo ta the
Kirk h is youth, may natturally h expected ta brve

.lpang tb"t WAv No 3 ;s in the habit of havinr(
ebsu'tttCî meetings in biq house, and lately walkedF

nt cft' rasehrob because ventured toi mentinain 
oV eenof that lay preaching wast in dirnet oppat.
tie b ta the 23r 4 ArticE : and No 4, thongih a Echooel-

5 iter o tan impotant Chereb aCf Irl.nd bardizg- 1
gebool, ssked me lately what it ha differer.CP

hetbOOul ashnrch and that et the Presbyterianst'E

De t S dii c repR ains that bou h bie pari sh i s large t

Snd P rPiI<tS conly eleven pereons took any part ort

intdere t in be h elec inn ' Six Of the se belong ta the

tumber rank k 'of life and were iduced to attend in

ore 'an support No I1tri what h rp:esented cE hisf
Opositinn r.Pope,-.' The other fire dropped in enei

byone apparenlyf by accident.1

OgANGs AND GREEN -A respectih' D:titmn our.
gl, the 'Ev"nint ,fr4il' accistome to ha %et of itt

Conservatiem, has ltty taken *to the .unprtibl if
ancieut OCCuian'O of ndvorg ta ctch nid

hirds witb ctpff' t' p t %sa e)1pr Tnnvidttly
'bogus' signed ' F nin rd a Catholic, wbreio
Irish pitri'P arc t )jid to fi-my stertllFnin a -
mietakéably ker-p CGrdinélq. Bisbip. and Pripip, in

their prenr placés and 'a fly to hoir natura' aliee,1
the Oraugemn, wbo are ever reaif ta receive tharer
witb open arme -by the wav they rrceived them in i
a rather bitarious mar.nrr et Drumpalure, near Çavan
on Mndy week T4in2 thia spicrypha letter a'

a text the Mail' holde forthi " sel-gr&ain'itonS on

the separatiin takinE pince between hIb Nat:nnalase
and th tRmaoiste, and Ergues hiat no m'a can h r
a patriot unlesse bhhé in spirit frect; and as Proeest-'o,
autiom is the p ornC of tndividu< freedrn, the mnatb

natriotic tbing in the world 13 ta -notunce the doc a

trins of th e Church f Rm We are realy S ta.
the tq' o rgetrneit'aW lnur ÇAw nni n
of ail forme Of religionse opinionse when they giVO us
some material gnarantee tit they ars prepared anoc
renaonnce for ever thé unnatural and anti nationald
aspirerions of the Roman pirty. Irieh atholice ars
:ot likely 1i take rnch ta heart ad vies of eu kind

tendered tbrougb the colurons ,thé 'Mlil'nor to
forget tie experiences of the peal as, pirch caps,
antD triargles se sonn nd reo eomuitely as te orn

der alliance with Orangemen posible. SoMe mis
guided poor féllows have stenned from thé r. iu
and cecomplishetb a miserable ftailure, but thé 1Mail
aboild remember that tbey filed sole becisa the
people thouh sVmnathiziz in their desir fer free
dom, are still ' RoM-in' ta 'he core, and adhre with
aIl their souls ta the teachings o bthéCatholie t
Chuxeh, and are eut pretared to Te fre

t tbe price laid down y thé.' i. iTh nfedot

offDred freedom fron alt religions auib1rity, is net
qie the description of article we req.ire.

Tag DRUHALOnR OUTrrAoC.-A5 it ie sudaclOusly
put fnTward by some Orangé jiurnals by way cf
esense for the bloody action of the Drunmaloar assas-
ains, that they were ihreatened by the Catbohlie rarty,
we maé' it aur bucintss to make strict irquiry into
the matter, and an f.r frnm that beiag the case, the
Ornr.gttmen. ired a b'avado shet in the morieg when
the Caithlica were passing Drumaloor on their way
t.o b t metenng. But ta their credit b it said the
Cathlicat nck no notice whatover cf the occurrence.
estuer ltr observation or hv gestientation Â entrés

rndent, writing frnm B lit ntemple, informe .:s that
tbeDrnmBalor Urangemen were not the ncly assssins1
that mère lying in ambosh nr Vou'bcy night, as etpor
of he Orargerneof B llintemrnt'h ewer ccncealed be-

hind te ehurcbyérd waU, a-d as Ihree men were
panaing on thteir wRy home from [be meeting a sbot

as fi'ed afier them.-Anglo Clt.

T' o foHocinFt i: a literaI c py ofr a n. r ngc a hich
wfas roctoti on "unI ý'rigit Ctor nd totnircg on1

the rate " grtlem ai a re ng ati Killuca nr, Couaty1
We' o"t

Nnc¶ieoto thé pubir,-We héroby warn aRI land-
tro déni-t from talo ina in Fouture es we con-

eidr-id bthé former notice ton lAt t net u' n ; but
we rive ht eiss a Final, which -wUi hé cted en rner1
anY circnrratices Ary pt'reon nersons acoore con
rar he notce will ho ahott a you be the

alrern.tivé. Ycu mry tak" 'b" enRl, but niark the
cusrquenen u'EXuv 'ro OPPRIaesoN
Thé wri'er cf the above notice %e evidently a perseon
noten lil'era'e s be pretends ta be Twr, nntices ta
thelicsmé effet wmo re rceieed hy thé semA gentemnan

t a mer, sud evera rethers were posted up thrOugh1
t' e contt,.

Tua FiN PRIsoNZEs oN THE AnsTYr MEETINsa.
-Tre Cork Examiner of Wednesdav contains along
artcn!s on thée recen t A-nnesey Me"ing, bu thé course
Of whinb we find tb following important ossage :-

We referred ta what the prisoners think of thoir
pAtfrrm frinrds. We happen te have an evtdence of
t 4r felings on Ib subject at our hand ; and quot.
inr thé following from a reliable correspondent, we

'leave the rweebes e t certain sublime and disdainfal
orators of amnesty platformus ta the calin judgment
of Our readers, and espeually ta the best consideration
of thP real friends of thé prisonera ~:-

"r, I havé been commisaioned by a iriend, whu
visitedi eue cf thbe palitical r'risoners et Portland last
WeFk:, ta Write te yen: infinential jaurral aid ex
presé c wieb, on thé part af thé incarcePrted mtn,
thaet all public démonstration au their behalf sbonld
cens 5

"The prisoner said that he sud his fellowe prisonae.
stars convinced that pnblie meé'inga were only adr1-
ing ta their sufferinas, and frem thé tone employedi
et nearly ail cf them by somne of thé seaere, they
had un hopes wehatever cf béeng releéqed.

' They bnd ne confidence ia thé efforts now being
matde for their reles, andi he expreed a wish that
their platform friende wilI givo theelves nu fnrther
concetru cant their weifere.

"'They kuowe the masses are favourahle ta their
libération sud atteudedi thé meetings wib bonest lu-
tttitinns, and aéreraI excellent gentlemen exerted
themselves from thé same pure motives But they
blamé thé pretcnded zeal cf falso friende, whose am.-
bition je to miake Ibeir sufferings a pasaport to public
faenur. T havé chie day rtceived thé fellowving comn

'h vs net thé léent n but frien pnt Gnonero
ment weere intent on thé relcare cf thé Penian prisa
nets before nom, nul were only waiting a favourab!eé
Cpportuuity;I buit ne gevernment could no anything
uder threateniug U ke what are nowe béang carried

on in Ireland by a fewe ef youlr people. I shall con- I
eider the promotera cf publie Arnnety, meeitingD-
guilty cf all'atrber éufringesvwhioh theirunfortucnate
fellow cacnttrmen may bave te endure?"

Tenu LAnD AND Ubrr TENANT R eiT,-Eglsh
men are beginninge tu inquire what Ulster Tenant
Itigbs means. Tbre bs even beau a rumour thie
ce k that Iuinisters have bad before them, fer con-

eraion, Pa plan for the enforcement and extension
a! this Ulster custom. At. the, riek ef repeatieg
tatenjeute alraady made sud arplaeatioe alréady

gives' e willi "herefore, set forth a briefiy ç3 pomiWble
-be nature of the tenant right ln question, the benefits
it confers, and the defecte which diminiEh its useful-
nesas In the first place, the phrase Iteelf is a
tinetomer ; Io English ideas the tenant right ofUlster

doeas not seem t atcunt to a legal right of anykind,
since it really depende - as far as the law te con
cerned -on the voluntary forbearance of the landlord.
This preliminary remark le net rade la ay spirit of
cnvil. but for the mère purpeset lettg it be eéTarly
nnderstood iu England that the cntem known under
the name of oter Tenant Right isone whicbh coners
upon the tenant no right whacever wbieh the land-
lord ie legally bound either ta maintaii or to respect.
On tbis ancount, althougb it la higbly valued in omé
counties of the province of Ulster, it ce baid ta 0hé
utrerly worthlesa elsewhere. Hlistriallç, its ri;in
I te estraced from the time of James T ; after 'Le
devastation of several counties hy civil war, grants
of the thon waste lands were made by the rown
upen condition that they shouid h colonz uand
hrought again under cnitivation ; the persone, who
bhd beconm inutdowners on these terme, are correctly
stated in Mr Fitzgibbon's pamphlet ta have iudneed
coonista t settie on -'eir es'etes by 'au assurance,
rxpress or implied, that, if they would reclairn the
wste lande. th le'w renta which represented the then
presant value bould nt bé raised ; and cbat, if ths
teuant, after reclaiming bis land, desired tosel ir, the
landiord would accpt the purchaser.n bignLec tenant,
at the nid rent ' Thé sane useful anl trust wor'y
autlurity, so muany times already cirrd in thèse
coluna égoes nu ta eay. - Original corfidence aIn
this salntary compact atimulatei induetry and pro-
ducsed i, proeperity of whieh Ulser su just>y 'bes's;
wbile the compact was recent and thé ruemory of il
fresh, the lan-lotrd dared not violats it : to dr n
would have brr-ken un bis colony and spoiled al hs
bnpres ; forbearanc itbué enforced by nautual interet
hecam in the course of time a settled habit cf tb
landlord ; the right ta claim ibis forbearance was
traditinailly remembered by the posterity and thé
successors afthe originI tenante, and upon chis irr-
di-ional ntemory tenant right tow resta in Ilsier."
va for Mr Fiuzeibbn who aie a Coneervutive lawyer
and e Pro-estant ltndiord, has trong chinms ta h-
recireie ast r.n impartial antbaritv in tIe matter,
For ralve, just seven weeks have elapsed sinc-
Iv oxpressed an opinion which our readers will for
ive us for reproducirg in the anafsnme words;
' there ein bebut: lire. if any, t-merity in assuming
b-ut Mfr. Gî'dstone's Irirh L'nd Util. next Sesoion
will propose ta legaliz 'the Uater tenant-right whes-
ever it existe, and ta stend its ben-fit ta other parts
uf Ireland." First, thon, we nresume that legsl
o-,ca wMil b given ner Session tathat which at pré-
ent is a riebt only in nam. Ei'ber by purebase or
by inberiténc a bad landlord May take ihe p tce ofi
a gond en-, ard may bé disposed ta presa to the et-
remea- point the poeers which beé fada cnferned
c-on him by thé law of the land ; either throngb im-
provid-nce or by mN'fortune a landlord mey loe the
can'rol of his property, and trustees or asaignes macv
deem themselves complled by the responsibilities of
iheir posirion, ta set asile the spirit of an implied
underst-tnding and ta 'et upon the strict letter of the
aw. In any cse it needs no argument ta prove that
the properrty which me, eltber in person or be their
predecessore, have acqnired by their money or creat-
ed by ibeir industry muet h made 'haire by law, s
t is now theire in eq'ity, and must not be alowed
te depend upon the caprice or the accidentai circum-
stances of others. Secondly, we présume that thé
tene rule wil be made te apply ta those parte nf ire.
land which are not set blessed with even aen Uter
tenant- rigzht -Tablet.

The London correspondent of the 'Freeman'a
Journit.' writing n kuonday evening, says:-The
general impression hère is that the folly of the course
adopted by the Fenian leaders will tend t strength-
ec, not to weaken, the tentct cancse, if the friends of
the tenactry continue firm and eteadfast,and neitber
abute their demands nOr overlay them wi'h new and
exraneous claims. Tte summary of the Fenian and
oa the national organe, printed in the London papers
to-day, indicates thatt a bro-d line of démarcation
h-s bec drawn by the Central Fenian Organismation
between their pérty and the National Tenant Righat
party, and statesmen begin te Bay the Cabinet turt
etcet botween encouiragng one or other of thse
partie3 No alternative seEs Ope: ta them nVe the
one. They must either pIey into the bands eof Fe-
nicnism by a miserable and delusive tenant bill-sand
thus demonstrating thit the Feniuan poley cf do-
nouncing parliaméntary action and trust in the con-
stitution is well founded-or give the tenant-farmPrg
svho. wihibëir immediate families, nureber over
,hree milliona cf souls, sneb fixed tenure Fs will
root t bem in ihir native oil, and permaunutentlyulist
them in fayr cf the polieywhichie scured their roof
trens, and laid in the dust eviction and agrarien
outrage. The misest men here sey tiat tenant-reb'
bas entered oi a ccc phase of i s progrese, and that
the form the q::estion bzceforth muet take in the
minds cf sttemen is, are we by timely legitlation
(if a bold and strikiug charicter te reecué the Irisb
nation from the yawning abyss of revolution, or arr
wn, by ignoring the demand aof 600 000 tenant-
fîrmere, te force them iota the arms of Fenianism ?
it is unw patent tbat the Fenian party do not desiré,
te sue Irish grievances edressed. The ini'erence is
plain if Our ru'ers would only se it. The wac te
open lheir eyes is t lu firm and resolute Glad-
stone and Bright do see their way, and -will, . believe,
do all that men cen do te get full justice done. -But
msny of their colleagues are not far-seein men, and
may raise diflculties. Itis said in the Refurm Club
that many of the Irish Liberai members are urgiug
t-e Government net te go b-yond leases and soe
form of comrtnsation. I cannat believeit, but give
the rumor as it reached me If it ie not true you
Can contradiet it. If it ne true the constituencies
muet sot on it.

& Popotaat DITTY.-A borrifisd eorrepondent Of
the 'Express,' wriiing fram O!onmel on Saturday,
says . - I beg leave t represent to you the following
ftact which I took noticel of a few days ago in tbis
town On Saturday last, a merket dey here, I ob-
scrved a crowd of persona sesembled in the main
etreet, seay abeas fifty or sirty> bu noumber; thé>' cure
]ietening ta two 'natîsadeingere, a resu sud a maman,
singing thé following sang, Ca thé tune o? an old
popalar dicty. cell knowen by thé usme ef " Betsy
Baker,'t and after a fec moments déeay I tàek dowen
iu writing une versé o? thé sang cire>' wers singing

htnthus:-
'Trose Landiords titi--
Bah great snd emali,
WVe'll sheot them dewn by d¢zeus,
Weti hauldi ecr lande,
Acod paynoa riaI?,
Andi serveeout Chose bhly rutla",
Fer with G1adstone, Blright,
Aed all ire beys,.
Weul mushlo1p cil Lbe tiepcu

A nt speak ou r mmdchr

Rfa, dairl, Ré fal, de tel1,
Re (ail, dé rol, de rida," &e. '

There mers twe et thé Rayai Trish Censtabtulary'
atandicg lcoking au. I settseqnently beard chat
thèse twoa ballad singers cewere mtedl Anti brouaht
hiefore c magcstrate, ceir immedi-tely diseharged!
themua cnd tiré two Royal Irüh Constcbciiary ere
boots-i andi balloed juta thbeir barracks, and gro5ssly
jresulted ' bo h mob. I amn bafurmned chat thé police
bave rue ordears 'o errent any' part>' excepi for singieg
Feécan songe only.-Dubli:: Natian,.

GREÂT BRUTAIN.

The Irish of Southwark have put the Fenian Burke
forward as a candidate for the flouse of Commons.

LoNDoN, Nov. 3.-Information from the nacrai
agents of the Government leads to the belief, that a
rising la threatened in Ireland. In the Cabinet the
q teetirn of continuing the suanse onof the Habeas

Corpus bas been considered. It lecertain that ex

treme measures will de adopted aortly.

Tas por c ax oma-CAicz.

To the Edifor of The 7ines.

Sir,-The Archbishop desires me to place the en-
ulosed letter of the Boty Father at your disposal for

publibation.
I remalr, Sir, your obedient servant,

W. A. JONsN, $ecretary.
8. York.place, W., Nov. 15.

P- Pzpirs Ix.

To eur Venerable Bro'ther, lenry Ed mard, Arch-
bishop et Westminster.

Venerlle Brother,-Health and the Apostolic
B'essing. laving said in tire letter whicib we ad-
dresed ta you, Venterable Brtiher On thé ourth day
of September lest, that subo's cwhieb hadl lready
been catrefuly examied and decidd b'y an S-
menical Council coutld not again be called in question,
ihat therefore no plice could ir given it the ep-
proeabing Cotneil for any defence of errata whibi'
Lad been conde'mcd, and that for this reason we
coud nt have invited non-Catholices ta a discussion,
we now leara that tome of chose who dissent froa
our fai'h have S0 underetnod those words as to believe
that n, 'Y i le Ift open t then aof making known
thé diicaultiea chiach k'eep them sepnrated from the
Catbolie Obuirch, and that nlmost ali -pproarb to us
a cut off. But se f4r are we, the Virar upon earih,
%lhongh unmor-bily, of Him rho came t siave thai
which wse lost, from repelling theu in any way
whateer chat twe even go torth ta mt thtm, eud
ntbhirg de eFeek for with a roueirdnt wish than
l be able ta streteb out our aris Witth a fatheia lve
te any one w eshall reéurn ta us. And never, cer
tailyu, b.ve we wished te impose silence uponC hose
wio, mieled y their education, and believing their
copinions to be right, ihink that their dissent from us
ressr upon strong argumnts wbieb they would cih
ta b eximiined by wise and prudent men. For
alibougb this cannhét be done in the Council, there
will not be cwanting le-rné I divines, spéPiaîted br
ourselves ta whom th-y may open their miodu, and
maY with cnfilence make kocnwnthe reasns r(f their
own belief; s tht even out of the coutest of a dis
cussion, undertakea solely with a desireo orfinline
out thé truth they may receive a more .birian'
ligbt ta guide them ta it. And may very mnse
propo3e Ibis ta theaselves. an! carry it out in gnod
faith I For it could not be donc withoutt grea t rrofit
ta tha-mEelves andt othe ; to1hemur·les .iee j
because God will showE is fci to chnse that séd
Hilm ith their wLoe bearc, and wil! g;e rh m whe
they longfor ; t cth- r, because not only the ex'mp!e
of eminent mec cannot fail of its effi-acy s but aia the
mOré 1iiligetily tier shal bave laboutred t cobtain
the benrfit of trutb the more earneitly will tiry strivp
to impart the sanie benfit to the rest. lRarnestiy
praying the Uid of Mercy for this most hsattoy issue
we desire you to receive, Veneréb' Brotler. the
Anostolic Besing wich, as a token of tibe Divine
favour and cf our own especial goodwill, re mot
lovingly grant te you acd to your whole diocee.

1 G:ven et St. Pater'a, in Ramé, on th- 30tb day
of October, 1869, l the 24th year of our Pontifi-
cate.

'poPp? iI lx forionnate digger3--and tbPee were ftew-would aver i nBuha ohi t
Tas LA EWsan MAÀTxm.-The Manebester p-i a mrom 12. ta t4 a dry Tire -ticipated er fram us. We have tatke care ara ta ee the rerfor-

pers took their townpeople by surprise Inst weekby teneion Of the woraiegs hs nor yet ben grtnted tancés howeveri aindeed 1 entertain a strong re.
quoting in substauce, the report of some corresnon snd it le genesilly unde:stoodl that the Issne of p hgnancengainst sitnesing humila nature reduced
dent, ta the effect chat thé Edward Martin, ther om. licences will cease with the close of the presaent to in4ane grnvelting. A'cordingly, when I bavde hd
ensitor, whu died from the effects of a fail fre a cah tonth. occasion -o rida down the river dur-ng th-se davs, I
somé time since, was none ele then thi veritble Tas PÂ-rtacaCU' e' ir oxsTAàTl'ri. s ana O ut39 have sought a aidre path throuigh tbe woode; giviog
Colonel Kelly. The Marnhester Guarttin saVs- AnvIcsES.-l'ne Guardiant pubiibes a tr-,clat an of the camp-ground a wide berth.
Shall we ever get at the bottom of the mvatery about t letter addtreased by the Ptrierch o? r mntaninope Nevrthiee , ' day or tire afcte tis I tid cuuaily
EdwaifMartia the man Who died soma timée n- to the Arcbiattnp of Cantetbury, in reply t aone nee n camnp meeting. I ai s pped f-t a night at

in King's College Hospital? It was established t o written b vhis Grac, forwarding 1 vn { swoud appar) ia hmse tif er d cnt conur mui n, a iut hatf-

the satisfaction fa coroner's jiry ithat he w as n ri u a copy o the A nglican Prayer Book. Thé Pa triaro c hi w y etw e tiece an n r v lan æt ga ve
Kelly, thé Fenian leader, who wat rescu'ti froin thy' aft s great man' comp'iment f ie 39 AriecaP etiisplactnd iorviliroCgreaffera gret may com'irew fins Ib, 3u rtices$ad îté Min, V"'lt u-t cmili Mtuttirîgéf.srm Aftér
prison van lu Manehster. The Irishmar,' a éWeek ather hard of digéetia, nd c.implairs thit hetr suîpoer my host, G idar, toldt e- he w-s ging ta
or tw ago, publiired a latter from it g New York sttemenîs on the Euchariat, the number oftbeSacra- camp-metin about t'o miles fi' and i-vird mc
Correspondent, in which is was stated chat Kelr 'usl.i the authority "f COnoeite, the honsour due ta te accomp'tny bina. The nighit ind tL en very dak-
wa married on thé very day on mhich the néw' the Sainte, &c,, atur trto m.ch of no-îelty, eo thart and our way was a rougbà sort t itrek in be haf >e
r- ached Americ o? hie alleed death in London. It 4i IrRans " ruhte wht heI to jidge of0 the ruleo bade of the forest. At length ire peutruiar kind ofie now aserted that inf rmation bas ist resched the of Anglican orthodoxy. ' cu'cry whichi characteriros .uch taetmbia' was
Governoe'nt which places it teord doubt thaRt thi The Telegrapu raye that for the nresent mertine au-'ible ; tand ne We atproched ir' sont the etect
aupposleiMartia wca Kl{iy, of Iaincbester cnttoriet . of tte Cabinet have been suspncder, but they il be mas very dreary and 1disnting. I f&t incnlied ta
The Exastmrr an 'l'étatc, tn-ther of Our loca's in resutied an t 7th of Decembehr wb-n tha prili turn biek but knew I hould never fiuid thé way.
tie met p3e-ivoe erma, affirms thaet the ' Erisward -arydiseuions n the momentosIrish Land 1011 There lay before us a be.ital glad,, wi I a smil
Martin' wa, beyondrniletton, the celebrated Colo-ti. 'mre rish Ljegd ctI ir trep anr itsm c lu ttr', n i trea sosal
relIv ;cad ira latter éspanent a? puslic oelusirtil 'ili, eo doub,ir', se! ,eeeaarily cléar-1r viegra anti cleer atreanu awn-Ie mtcictu-r. of-f, --"tree : -.It

Kly;adb ttri with moreedietur , ber e xelent fruit in ih around wpre rcniu a nul ilîickly woaletil Oni a881111 tabc ol]suporti n ia agerio- euh"c mufr a irctcuros'
sers te e cli supporte ciuts serirte, bee tdfiit eshapo of the grat mensutr. Thoe Ts-ws knorli near théetreia ma s imme h ilding, c-t in
o? ies hein ire organt of thé Liheral part', ani up y - The imre ihas arrived wein it is neceary tha jfront oit wer ruw of henuhoa inciouing a r-to-
posed t know resl fiActe.'-D inin isbmrnc Cor. the princplts of atlie taoh-i berecomendaedI to 1' r-a, lick a cattle-pen Tire tu'nclh" wr c-rwe'-t.

le is menti:e-1d tht.the cotu-e.tion asmbl -lgturewir rr9re'nceDta t ilt trist d qlu n3t)rn vii mer, menit an r-lu , ail wthite tw o.
in the parish Chureb of a Cornisi vitiage er' grrat- aouitld b plainle tatted. Thorn is ni tp'rson cf 'To p-'n vm trtwn wih straw U; ib'lis "r-s r
[y astonihod on ta r-ceat S-nriay, when theirni'is- uthoritIy i and, whiae iner iu tir Cninet e- atout fi toen prsor;s rt unee ng vrius kin 'aof
ter wnt ite the pulpit, te hec tha following au -liong ibe mot advancrd Auppor'ers t' the Mintry relii-nu n un:ig. Tire hin tkthr t- if
nouncamtrat :-' My lae'oved parishionerelestSunday who has ever said anything to countennuce thé dlu tfureu:ly. Ttiwo or brt lay stii, a s r n a kiu' of

evenicg I entered into an en-agement of mtringe sines indusrionuslty fostred, and neither the Ministerestrnce ;ote 0we0 ron their ke i, cs w't- k ut
witr a getiecomea cf siche cge a wdeaidow, and of the crown proroae nor Parliernsumt enitert-sin unS ilinging thcaaoréee forwaîrrd poishileri ars-na e ting
chilidles like mself .Wimh G> t'];assistance ie wi'l suberne f2r dealing with the ir sh landl question dreadfuliy on Jý-u. Sa -weru l1jing, mu at Ait-
very shortly tcIe the Place f uhat htbeloved wife lyin ihib does nt proceed on the old lines of procurin ing inartculatutely Oiers were wee;ing: aiu g
in the cburchyard yonder.' Thi prmise of a speedy public go-d by respeting privaté rizbte, nu'i pas- cheir bair. Amidat these people rix very itMon tg
grave is a poor prospect for the lad, or aho marries aioutatte cmpte ta drive tha legiseiture todep-r.t piesons, purportiag tc ho pr-aubers, m nire bl ,ut
a gentleman Who as a tur fir balla, fron this course ar conly ton ikety te bget thé ef continuailly, tandwith s tremendou u voué b-lowe-d

CoLDtIAL PolIcr -We and ourrnilers livle in hard nrrabIe consequence of a pnstponement of logisla- psalms and pray-rs into cira ocra f th aentir' " t
times. The modera polier of Englansd-Foreign "s tion, observed that w > of these :initers would treq-ently
well as colnial-bas incurrrd reproach but it ought Loeonn Dec 2.-Thé Timpes considering thé get holàofi thé senae penitent. man wo cnan, one

surelyt ta b sae from the reproches of ancient date policy ta b adopted in the Tribii qestions say: if we screaming a psalm Irt the puer rreature's right ear,
If ce are naambitiane, apathetin, aund péacéful, con- are not prepared ta abandon aitogeithr thm exercise the other vociferating short ejnculatory prayers into

tent wlth inglorious isolation, and little given to in' of our fuactions, we must stop the devélornneat of the left ; wile at the, amr moment the rest of the
tervetion nr conqest, at ail events we may prétend the Irish dentnds. We cannot excuae onrselves of pastors were doing their very wort iwithéthe re'in-
to be alas lenient, unexaciing, sud inoffunsive in ur guilt in allowing sech mieeiaue delusions to be ing patients. S>imetimes ane uf the spetv'atrs woldi
dealings with otoere. It ias even baen thrown in rroenagated, It We leave it ta be inferred that our leap fror Lis se t on the béecbs, clear tbe fence
aur tee'h that thé salé dbangirt cf chia ceé intre pid Légis sture wili be limited by the demande of tir wlth s percing briek, nd go rollig with 'hé test.
country was ta avoid giving offce te any oe In peaeats of reland,we canant free otrselves from On these occasions the outeries were redotbled
partienlar, our Colonial policy bas been cerried te blame Of coutempt of lau, and ripen into onthurets (if possible) and the woode re-echonedith horrible
sncb extrema indulgence that every dependency Of of organize'l violence aginst authority and order. halleltjib One youig woman, wroi had bn sirting
the Empire has been allowed ta regard inidependence We must decîste rnerm in thé lard laws lu the ni very q1iet on one of che banches buinced up and

as a blessine ast ite own counimar-Iif thre le n sessionofParliament,bu in the mean time the tbor- with terrible hysterical cries of Jasus I Jsus i nlang
singla precedent of History whie we bav been ity of law must b maintained, and any infraction brselfover the barrier and embraced a bteful.loêIk-
teught ta aborinate, it is that of the American War thereof punihed. ieg pr"setber. At once there wre two of them
just a century ego. Canada is now permittrd ta A large meeting of Catholice bas ben bLid at roasring ito ber cars in a manner weli caluleted te

consider allegiance as optional, and ta diseusescrith- Birminham in oppesition ut the semée rf the Nn aggravate the peur soul excitement and drive ber
out réserve the alterntivie of indeDenient Rover. tional Edîtcation Lague, and in faveur of the cou- altagetiher insane
eienty or aneaxtion to the Driltée ites Wc are tinuance of the denominationail nysem. I had beard of camp-meetings, and hadlaven seen
willing to be on the best of termes withOur CoiAsomestrange bymns stid to be used on sneh
onties, but i; they are desirious of severing their cou-. 9r11 Cacuscat osLo dCnnanc. -A ofrgym sami ngbut iad really believed thaerwa ronh rari-
nexien with the Empire, we are net likely ta r c went to an banal te rde o dnnr er umer ema icature in all this. s ere,h>' h w.véier mai thh crit
teat the mistake of attempttng tu coetce 'them cwith lerical trietis-'' they I ak, at, demande ch au - tubefore me ; and I think i[t ulri bu impfbe ta er.

fire and sword. Ail thi, in coroparison witb the ager, gravely. " mwheter thé pari e Churb or aggeratit s ontronk wildnse. n favorite cant
doctrines o 1769, rnay be termed a spiriliess and Low Churcb ?"-" Nie, chat rn eath, eried ihe amogst lth etas hatneasnuc a aic in
pernbpe unhcppy viow 'oPfftirs; but et any rate clérgyman, fdo my friends' opinions matter cou?" areotn going tohaeaven, and with tese line al-
Lord Granvllée whateer may be the merîe tr de -" A great tia, sir, rjuined te manager. w ssugte wf ge inie aic;

mneriteof bi plicy, onghti not tu be likcenedta tLrdt iligh Chr .b I ust provide mare aine ; if Loac wjyseuag tetbir mense ampoasîs
North Nothing less. however, than thic identinlioa. Churb. more wittles.' jIf you git thar before I do
tien will satif3 Mr. Edwar Wilson. That eminent Tell thre l'm a coming too.
clodnist actually describes us as ' Norths and.llelooyorl
Georesof the prescet century,' an is evidenl UTI STATE But it was raely that any e psam or prayer ocu
convinced tb.t we are 'rdriving por Ne:vZealand II riford has divored 29 couples tIs teri, and pied the meeting at once ; for ail thteir preachers and
smirting and groaning f:om the Emrpirte' by exacting the estimate for tb whole St-te le 500 most of thir victim wre ga:.erally howling alto-
enL conduct as costai the American Provinces a ConC2ss -Mr. Parton; in an article in the Nov' gether; so the noise was quite infernal. Tf forty balls
bunudred yese ninc -Times ember number of the Atlantits Monthly, etetes that cf Basea h een la thas psn. they could not have

WAtt Pa ÂsTAOrcsA TaOsÂIatz - A. certainMr -r t'a has tried in vain ta esc-riin thé tot1 cost of a made a grander toar.
Vyee, a bneficed clergymen of tie Churcih o Eng- S)usion of, the Congres of théUtedS 4 es, bc ioked on cith viclent indigtion iepecially
land, ned retor of a large an impcttant pneb, bas that it ie certain it cost ithe country as much as when i saw that ie preacherm, who sommimes
for two yacrs Mo mare been ring and preacire $.000,000, or, taking the Speton aI 20 dapya a clasped their bnds before their faes wrile intoning
doccr'n's which cain only b3 term e Mod té most ad- month for ai: monti tore than S33,000 a day.- their most despairiog groans, often glaneed keenly
vanc'edl" Socinianism, To Cathlieaétre the ayir.gs The chaplaina preyer, chich usually lasts ore batween their fiuger ta see if' ajnymore of the peop!e
of? Mr. Vyey soun as thé ranist bllesptemy. Heow minute, ceoumes $138 wortb of limeeerry m)rn- wer asowing symptoms of the -ania. It wonid
for so long he ias been aliloweta poison taven from icg. .save given me immenge pleasure te ges a equad of
aun Anglican point of view) the minde o bis pirish- The intention of the Spanishr Minister t» demand policemen break up the assembly, lie up the six
tnere, whom be is ptid toteachrtiarrlnty, eem big passports in the évent of- a refusal to relese the preachere, and let them have three dozen each.
.no.Whobhave discipline And order in the church gunbots now under seizere at New York, 13 In- But un calmer seflection afterwards, I recollected

something very wonderful indeed. The Arebbishop timated in private letters from Madrid' that this might be considercd -eligious persecurion -
of York ha at lst dtermicied é aprooecute thigt gn-t Tha New Y ' Tims says that ovéer two bua- c thing wihe is by no means to be commended, aven
a tieman, and to try wahe t s ehas the right ta dred respectable marchants are parties to the dis when the provocation ieo very strong and offensive.

r preachwhatl eplikes.N l oBoner isathLsbdecisin banast transalions now under investigation at tire Four houes I st and witnesei lte scee:t for .not
t taken than e snbscription is oene- at Lubbuck s Custom House.' Rapeotabte mrchants' ' parties ane moment of ail that time did the noise oeasd or
tBank rot a defen be aha aiwhch Mbs Arcbishop ta dishoynst tranactions,' etc. What le your stai- j even slack&e. t lest my guide Was willidg e come

r antamenget the names of the committee (ail those an of ' respeotablity V . acay, and went batk to hie h usé. He was very

gentlmen Who are members of the Church of Eg.- -A Newark paper say that in 16,000 years ail thej seriaus and elent. I made no ebservaotin upa
land) are ta be found those of Dean Stanley and sir Wood and coal will be exhansted, sud wétn ta kuow what had passedi.

other clergymen Te matter la, strictly speakiug, what the éditor wil. do then. The Brick1' says that
one with whieh ce, as Catholice, bave, thank God, if hé keeps on as hé ie going no, 'h wil not need.
eothicg to do. But s journaliste we record the any fuel. But be will offer a prmilum for a piece of
fact, and ask, in all good faith and chanty, how, lin Ice.
the namne of ail that ia truthfel, caunmen like Dr.
Pusey, Mr Liddon, Mir. Mackonochie, aui othere, , Thisis a copy of au advertisement, addressed ta
delude themselvea iuto he idea th-' tthe Obureh sporting men' il the columns of a New York
of Enetand can ever become Catholio in its TI aer
discipline, fr lse in its faitb or practiceé? Marked carda - for poker, aucbre, seven up, or other
Hero are saven mot respectable Anglican clergy- games, with private key rr lustruction, whereby auy
men, oet a tbem a professer in one of our leading player can tel! every card ne or a balf a dozen ad-
universities, anather a dean wo le talked of as versaries may bold, and defy tbom ta know what hé
like!y to becoma a bishop, ail coming forth to bas in bis band. They are the sane as ate used by
support a brotrier c'ergyman who is smpily ali expert players and sporting men in large citleas.
an arowed, unergétic Daer, if nt suomethig se Ten dfferent aeig fa. Sent by tuait or express. z

For men te shut their eyes aud persuade themaelvea per pack, or tan packs •ir $15.
that the Church cf Englaud ever cau, na body, b- It la stated that a member of the U. S. flouse of
crnme Cabolie, is rcally child'a play. Still more ut- Repreentatives from Ohio will present a bill at the
terly absurd is it ihat, as a body, the Arglinuane can ensuieg secsion f Congres. providing a final settIe.
erer enter imo ccmmu on with the Catholie Church ment of the questia of tang the Bible cn the public
The ' Pall Mall G-zette- remarks that ' Mr. Vyse! echoi, by estabishing a Fedaral school system
and Mfr. Lididon are bath tmmbers of chu semé rel' under 'he cantrol of thé Bureau of Edoca'ion, andgious body. end when neither can silence the other deciaring tehat sectariauism muet be avoided TheinternaI barruony le hopelessuand the claim of the idéa evident'y is te apply the priuciple of freedom icehurch te preach any one set of doctrines i bvinusly r 'tigous affaire guaranteed by the Constitution taabsurd. The law of the land, nothing êtse, is the bond educaticîal mattere.
the law of the land, and nothing e!se, l the.bond
which kespi egeber the Obureb of England, in so A CAMP MEErlN vnoMc THrs "JIn JJURNAL."
far as it is held together. And we are quite cf tLe
sartS opinion Itternal barmony in the Uhurch of n J3UN MEtTCEIIL
RZu ni re inleed uterly hopelee'-f.ar more so Tucaleechea Cor, Summer of 1855.
than in ary of the Presbyterian or Nanconformist It le seasoa a " C'm -Meetings " Aftr thé
déLeina1liongs; tut itli noct ons W.uta rré hapelosfé I d1,oo f-Cim-Netns' fe h
titan tit, as abody, sh cil eer biecom Cat whli,.*wbceat and cat harveste have ben gathered in, thé
or ever enter lnto uuxmmuniou with the CatcoliC people of (bis region-Iike country-ppopte in other
Obcrch -Weekly RéPit'ter. pirtse cf th o ,rIt muet have uheir gateringa for

Te LondoTie of te 18 of November npur,.Oe more or lefeive. ir style
Tue iré L uori Tm m iîf C t ? te lS t o? lNer'm er ti o f cra n u qe mr en - jeatn e li 'îln e fis ive & 3 ca c cellI ho co -

su editerni commencing thua;-T1 splinterig of civd. It t kes the sombre form of relirinus ercite.
the granite columne of our fi enow viructs li hardly nrnt. T!n people seem te h l either Mthodiste
a mure astnising or unwelcoioe ruhenmenon thren tir Btiita:ti and thertrtre in the valley, three or
thé outcry against Mr. Cobden s French treay. T t tfour iiles biow u, two very mrani shanties- one a
favourate work of our groat free trader the comopec' itpis3t and rthe ether ta Mbthodist pisen of worship;
whihie waes to cement tto umighty na'i.ns in the bonis where c preacher or exhorter ai one of those two de-of pence u andprofit-lias ine tac be r!noucti bly omirutione, ns I ean inf'ormed, scmotitues maltes his
clamorons pirties in bath countriee as a metaure appearc, when the rivere are no too bleth for tra-
fraught ab "Pnomiic il error at c immrct rnl vel and peformt erviezi l3- at that season reli.
The first rMutrmllrs Of compILItt wers lîirt some time gise comes te - c'isis, or spocir, of parcrysm. . Ie
ag oi Manchestpr iseit, anti now 2roingram le factawe nre bera in the very midst of the district
following le thé ameé trnek. wrw t kind of j-rkinz Cbristiens have periodlicaliy

Tau SuinaLaN& G LD Dioaosos.--The opratieos undorgone ieir convulsione; sbalcing the eloows
cf ihe digegre Cave during the st week or tw bren antd leapin in a St Vitus dance of nertVous p'ity.
interrtupted by untavourable weather. andl the sttees Three pecutliar phenomeu donot alwasttmanift-at
of c i a eployéd has not bren 'qil tut that offormér bthnmele, even et camp meetings ; b: there is al.
noebe, so thIat it is generilly believei gold d'ggiR ways a nset dolEful ebrieking of hysterical women
in Suherland is, 1cr the présnt at tl'et, t an ed. and of pnitentr men. t le a rel fair; soma a tenî-
The number employed durrg the past man'h did nO' insg Ir thercises ta <twap borses.' semi t ctouri :he
exceeid 50. and the licence 'f of 20e. per mnath will ains ; white there ie al îrys, in n secret placé, it-re
deter the native, rhe ré no in a pos9'ion te pav an' the-e aroun i thm camp-zrornd, a keg o appie-
that amount, from entering upon the work. This chiskry, wit' other refreshmenta.
staste of mtters is net actributel se much ta the 'Tinté hasjucet bo u" Oénef tisosépalrers-ts ce
scarcity e the precions mta An t 0the fact that thte ,mohi l them l rélanf - R engon auwforchue et

day are now getting eort, and that mrny of hosPfouriajan'lcctIn '>', acdwen thé mmd
whomightotherwise feel inc'ined tut try lbeirforItun"s -i fair, we cn hear faintéecho ofthemiserable criesut the gold digging tiare busily employed uin taking ant mhowildg psuimedy Ofne efnurneiglihnra ita
Up their crope. During the past montb thé average givan us psfrienmoly wcrne nta npu irchér a;

* marninga of thosa, employed et tie diggings wnoild addirg tlnat fr eu ownccSe o.wh tbina aare eta iec
not exceed froi 53. te se. e day, but some cf the more ,, .h-1 Q
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on ardent hope ILat, whilst in all cases the rigits munity -

of property are reigiously respected, the griev- "Perhape the ou extraordinary expression is are
4mec by tise clergyman weio PAB.e4jr e2ry'Warda

ances of the Irish tennts-and they are many Beecher ta marry we divrcd ssiedc Mr. Richard- a

and great, as ie Times, as .8r Gladstone admit son ail the latter wa dyimg.d ereturnd thark I Ta
Reven for 1 wiat tbisse two bave bein toa ici Cher*

-may be removed ; and the cultivator of' the fre fato 'bb wha tbeye he BPtbos wi b

ed may be secured 'against rack renting, capri . rhat tabat mot Coet t •igbors wie.,ho l

clous evictions, and the risk of having the labor Old Bobk. b

1re

~~ boy of 10 j cars cf age wbo bas eudce..hi aI
m s0 earetisa uflicient'-to silence dneh a

sil ly thoughi noisy babbier. Take îas a saple

AND of the consense the manerites, and which learnedm

CA&THIOLC cHRONICLEProtestans editors rproduce, a s(ring of ques-

INTED AND PUBLISBED EVERY FRIDAY tions, wbicb laboring under' the' idea that Le

.t No. 663 Crag eet by is threby impalîog Popes and Councils on the

J. GILLIES. horns of a dlemma, he publsbes in the form ofa

G. E. OLERK, Editor. a letter ta the Pope, sn the columans of the Los

- don Times. We bave not room for all these

TEARMS YEARLY IN ADVA NC E: questions ; but we lay before our readers a fewi

To all country Subscribers Tieo Dollare. If the of the more impo:tant, as specimens of the sillinessj
obscription la not renewed at the expiratio no i the
jear, then, in case the paper be continued, tWielternisnc"oat pervades De, mirole lot.--
shall be Tçro Dallarsanad a bal. 1. 1 Wiltise OouucV-so Dr. Ceimmieg wrte-

To ail subTcibers vhoio papers are delivered by "ibe god enugI to explain wby Peter, tie mleged
carriers, Two Dollars and a bala, la adeance; asu if finît Pope, was manid amad wy cuiny cceedug
-ont rinewed at tise enà of tie ear, tissa, il we cou- Pope pteblMe or pries, d.nte îarny ? Wy does Plu, t
'tiue sendirg the pper the anbscription Bsh ll be nquire a Bi bnp ta te the f bueh'ud o' one wile V

"TheeDalea.Dcis le rner ta Protestant Wsbops oci'? troc0 i
Ta Touas. Wxss can be ad at the News hat epistle or addreas doies he or Peter gie Ibe in-i

TepnaT. Sigle copies 33. formation tat a Roman Catbolic Bisopm iust cot bc

ne she figares after each Subscriber's Address the husband of any wife" ,

oen>' wsek movra tise date ta whic bhe lis Ifttid up. TI coloyn 10 easoagtavhm
s obn Jones, Augut 63, sbs thisat ba Theschoolboyof 10addrs eouw i

paid up to Angulst '63, and owea his abscription sue questions mig'it le addressediwouim, iviti a
'noaM TAT DATE. smide atithe ignorance of thequestioner, rey- -1

That Si. Peter was married before t>ing cthosen

MONTEBAL, FRIDAY, DEC 10, 1869. by Christ ta the office o Aposte, but that alter

ECLESIASTIIAL CALENDR. that office had been ':onferred upon bim, hre is

E ES IA STI A - L N D A Rnt, reason for believing th ati be led t hie life o f a

'Friaa>'. 1.-Fist. 0f tise Octave. mnarrîed man,. 2nm. Thut Si. Pst-dssnût
rat yrd ,y 1 --St. D Omfss t aP . '' require" a Bislhop ta be the husbiand f o e

Sauday 1-t. DofAdmnst. .7Sunday, 12-Third a Advent. wile: that tie precept referred to, Tsnothy
Manday 13--St- Lcy, • v.., 4 is restrictive. not permissive, and prolibits
Tuesday, 14-Of the Octave. c Im •,0e
Wednesday, 15-Em oer Day. Oc'a7e cf tise I- thehrasing la the office of bislip as unwortly of

maculast Conceptin. that dignity, any man who ias been married twice.
Thsday', 16-St. Ensebius, B. g ,

That there can be no doubt s to the Ap'sstî'

AuDi ALTERAM PA-rEm.-Vitis efeence meaning is plain from this, that e as imself

a A DI TER A Min n A R T E r, -- W ith ree ren ce un m arried ; and tha t in b is first E p istie ta the

te a paragraph in Mnaday's Herold, and rero. Corinthian-, c. vii. v. 7, lie expressly says that

duced by' the Star, reflecting upon bhe conduct h t respect he vould to Gid thr.t ait ms'

Of tbe Rev. M. Rousselot, cure o Notre Dame, were even lhke himself. It would not be easy toi

in the Guibord affair, we are in a position tl sey expess in more forcible language ite superior'it

tht bthe allegalmoca bierein contained arEni the celibate aver the married stale, thougi

FALSE ; and ,e vite the publia b suspend the latter ts honorable.
Mr. Cumming also desîres tise Couacil te en

tir j.dgment tilt the reai facts are laid before lighten him as te why ut is thab St. Paul in bis

-them. Thsere are toa aides to every' star>'• Epistle- ta the Romans makes no allusion ta St.

Peter, though le sends bis greetings ta numbers

NEWS OF THE WEEK. 01 Christians in that City? We do fnot need

The speech of the French Emperor pro. a Council ta explain so si:ple a matter, as our

nOuacci!belote tie Cpambers, prompsing reionm, ten year od schoolboy will suflce for such an

amd concessions ta ppular opinion,ioes ort easy job. St. Paul writinsg t hie Chrisian5

seem bave given giseralsabosfaction in France. aO Rome, which city lie bad not hen visted.
sTe oapposgion is as bitter as ever, and if ta though the faith of its Christian population the

Members cutd convnce bie people rat itse converts of St. Peter mas elebraedI hirough

bad anathicg t substitute forithe Govrornent out' he world, naturally enough sent bis salua.
Wbicb bbc>' Propose ta averlîroweisy mîght tions ta tbose of be 'aid couverts wvîileth whose

'bave ste chance o sucers. As il is Iheir names le was famiar: but as Iv edlso knw that

programme anpurel> destructmve ; the> propose St. Peter did not always reside n the Imperialf

to pull davn the Empire ; thev do not show ba i City betvix the period of his first vsti m ther

the> propose ta busdd up the Republic commencement of the reign of Claudiu.e-and hl

The health Of Victor Emmanuel is re-estab. time when the Epistle ta the Romans-A.D. 58t

lished. The publie papers discuss the question was wnullen, thie slence of SI. Paul is easly>B ac-s
whsethler durig lis sickness le receved absolu. counted for on the hypothesis that, a the date

tion, and was reconciled ta the Church. He indicated, St. Peter was notin Rome: especially8
sertainly made no public confession ofi guilt since by a decree pubbîsbed mn the ninth year ol
®r-reparation for bis many acts of robbery; and Claudius, ail Jews, a.id St. Peter was a Jew,G
under such circumnstances any absolution pro- were banished from the City.-A:ts c. 18 v. 2.

nounced by a servile priest would be voîd and of if the above illustrate the siliinsas of the ob-

:o effect. jections raised by men lhke this Great Tribulation

The affairs of Ireland are such tbat, so it is Cumming, the following crisicirsm on tbe closng

said, the Goveriment is becoming alarmed, and scenes of the Concil of Trent diutrate their

is making preparations ta meet another armed disbonesty, and wilful misrepresenta(tion of Lis.

Outbreak, which ever> Irue friend of Ireland wii tonical facnts.

pray God to avert. The passage begns in this wise:-

-The 'Red Rtver imbrogio attracts no doubt "Tis final vote related to the contirmatio of the
Counil by the Pope. The members then presen, c

he attention o the authorities ut Ottawa, but as feltn b is psi ise mubric t res-
ý!O1owtheutit wai exp,'isbng tle vIole i,brsc Io grlve dues -

:obaw -they propose ta deal with It, we are not ter if they called iu one iallib!e taRuthisen lariie

ýnforme. Cncihlatos> measý;ures wvii ai course and givseforce to another infàllible. If the ilecrees
ewere as tey alleged, infallible, thei Pupe eCUd ot

be first resorted tq, and if these do aot succeed make them more so."
-. what then ? The dogmitic decrees of a Council hare no0

more binding force on the consciences of Catila-0

If the approaching General Council were ta lies until theyb ave been confiried by the Pope,a

have O other effect tan that ci provokmg the bhan an Act of our Coonial Parliament bas the

hostile criticisms of the enemies o the Catholic force of law Untat it bas been sanctioned or ai-a

Churchs, il would sti have donc muchl gond ser.. lovedi by' the Qsueen, or Hem representative.
vice: it wvould have shsown us bowa feele, bave Thlere îs ne Council, thsere can be no Counci!

silly', may we not addi, bave disilonest in many' without the Pope: anid there anc not thserefore

cases, are on:- adrersaries, have ignorant the>' are twom mfallibles, but ony' onie infallibie authority: t
of bile teachings ai tise Cathohei Chsurch: or il ta wit,îthe Bishops united! withs their hecad, lise
notb ignorant, how unscr'upulous tise>' are in thseir Pope•.
rmsepresentations of thlese thîngs. Secandi>y as ta bile isatter of fact:-Thec

Every' scribbler, learnedi or unlearnedi, im Council ni Treat dimd in its 25th andi last Session

provea the occasion b>' havng a fimg mt the 4th December, 1563, vote pubhîcly' andi unani-'

'Papacy, a.nd thle constitutmon ai tise Cathohe , mously' that bile confirimation of its decrees b>' tise
Church. Cummîng, Tribulation Commmsîg, braya Pope be asked for b>' the Legates ai thse Hol>'
-and lahes out with bis hsind feu etih marc bthan See. Whsereupon an WVednesday, 26th Janut-
ordmary asinine ferocity': tise Londan Times ary, 1564, on bile motion in consistory' cf Car- s

hurla its bthunderbolts ah the head af bbc successor dînais Moranus moi! Sîmoneta, tIe reignsng Pape
ai St. Peler: and cvea the stamd Edinbusrgh Pius IV. didi con5rm thlem in thie followeing
Reviewe joins un the ouîtcry. The little dogs, tise wortds,-
bmg mosai! all, bark, eachs according to its "Oomfirmanmn, atqu'e ah onibus Ohristi bdelias

dagarecipi, invioiliter obuservar,, mandamus, la nomine
gifls, at thle enemy whionm tise>' hate, whiom they' Patris et Filil, et Spiritus Sancti. Amen.»"

fear, and whoase sately' mnajesty' mnd dgnified at- Thsen, andi not before, and un vîrtue ai this con- i

tîttude rehuke ti.em, mand their saders. firmation, did! tise decrees ofithe Col.ncil ai Treuil
Foremost cf course amongst the " hîttle dogs" become bmnding an thle coniscmences of Chirmstias.

stands our old! acquamntance Cumsmmsg. He So much for thse assertion-That thse Couned af i

plus ;V. rnak g.know th&t;be has cpnfirmed the of:yçars.seized upon pad appropriated by an un-
decrees of the Council; and wþidst m order to pre- scrupulous landiord. We bave dlso asserted that
vent the confusion wich would inenitably result " pr opérty baits d asIwell as ilsight.'
were iveryone to deem himself at librrty to inter- and that it,çwould ;be well-if.- tbe State could en-
pret these decreesaccordng.to hishcapricehe for. force the performance of the former, as well as
bid any such nterpretatioùs to be put forth, witb- guarantee the -enyjyment of the. latter. This,
out his sanction or author4y, reserving to himself under the old'feudal tenure, was ta a considerable
and the Holy See the rigbt O interpreting them, degree accomplished: but under the mode'rn
should any disputes as to their true meaning arise comuiercia]iSystem whieb bas supplantedthe old
-the Pope did crder that a full and authoritative feudal systemi of tenure, the riglits of property
mmterpretatton of the said Tridentine D2crees be are alone considered, or dealt with by the legis.
prepared by competentheologians: which work. lator, and ita duties. areî neglected We 'have
when completed, and approvedi of by the Hy therefore contended that Free Trade principles;
Sqe, was given t 0the world under the bîlie of -iat is " Buy in the cheapest, sell in the dear1
the " Catechrsm of the CoýunCd of Tient," a est, market" wi'li unlitmited compeittion, as ap-
work that bas been translated into ail the Ian plied to the sale or letting of land m teland,would
guages of the world, in accordance with a derree, not redress the grievances of which Iri-b tenants
of the Council self Sess. 24, r. 7, wlitch had complain, but would ratber-aggravate them.
itself pronîdedbeforehand for thé interpretation To those who at any lime may have honored
and explanation of it teachmngs. So thoroughly the TRuE WIT 5ESS with a perusal, this ex
was tihe work accomplished that, thouighi men planation, this disLlaimer of the abominable views
may dispute as ta tbe trutih io what the Cauneil attributed ta us by the Wiiness - vews wich
of Trent teae'es, there have never been ay we repudiale, vhic ve abhor-is, we know, un
doubts either rmongst Catholics or Proteslants necessary. But as there are many who fori
as to what it teaches, so plain is its language, so their estimate ofI the TnuE WITNESS from wvhat
lucid are the commnentaries thereupon OfI the the other Witness s.ys of it, aed as we should
Cntzc'hism which contains the autborisd Inter« be loth ta have it bslieved that a journal calng
pretation of its teachings. itself Catbolic, and professmng to speak in sub-

We should but wveary our readers were we jection ta thIe teachsings of the Church, should
ta take up one by one ail the absurdiries and hold, or advocate liberal, democratic, revolution-
uîntruibs of the critic of !be Council of Trent: ary, or comilmunistic opinions-all of which we
we have done enough ta show how false in fict, late as wLe do the devil himself-we demand as a
tow wkak in argument are bis criticisms. right that the Witness do ane ai two thogs.

In the Montreal Witncss of hie 3rd inst., Ei'her that ie quote our very words, together
seule their contezt, wbicb are lusd>' obnoxioua

we fiod the followmng paragrapb which we must ta her c a, wrich are suse ob u

confrss someiwbat startled us :-to tbe reproach of "truculent," and susceptible

" We do not see that any of the speakera Bt the of the revolutionary interpretation that Our con -
'ennut rtight meetinrigs in Tret.d are blf so trocu temporary puts upon them ; in which case we
lent as our own Taus Wsvn.ss. That veracinus promise to retract them, as unworthy oi a journalj arnai bas iover and over agdin informed us that the
iri;h people will be satisfied with nothing less than wbich piques itself upon being Catholic, Loyal,
the land of Ireland for the people of Ireland. the pre- Conservative, Tory if you wil--for God forbidsent praprietora beiog merely rabbern, or îtîe repre
e rtativea of robbere, wboseu tioean ngth ao reps that we bould be ashamed of bemg called a
'esion can render gio-IJ Tory. Or that faling in this, the Witness

We challenge Ihe Wztness ta cite any one retract its mendacious and utterly groundless
passage wherein the TRUE WITNESS, speakng charge agaimst us. We watt for a reply.
of the Trish Land Question, Las userI " truculent"
tanguage: wheremn it hsas ever calied mi question ADULTERY, MURDER, AND I3LASPHEMY.-
Ilhe legal validity of ihe titles on which the pre- I no country i the world, at the present day,

sent landlords of Ireland hold their property : or at no period of the world's history,-if we ei-
wherein directly or indirectly it has ever em- rept the epoch of tise French Revolution, when
p!oyed language that, taken In connectioni with hell itself seemed ta have broken loose upon
its context, can be so inferpreted Io bear the earth,-have these three ilourished soluxuriantly
construction that the vitness puts Upon it.- as in the United States. In ail ages have there
And we pledge ourselves, should the Witness be been crimes, adulteries, murders, and blas-
able to produce any such passage, publicly and plhemies; but it is the pecuiar manner in which
farmally ta retract it, and ta express our abhor- these--the last products or bright flowers of'
rence of ils sentiments, smnce it would be in direct modern non.Catboli:: civdization-are entvined
opposition ta our vîews. It is indeed strange or wreathed together in one pestiferous bouquet,
that whilst the TaUa WITNESS bas been 1n that specially distinguisbes New York and the
same quarters and only the other day, denounced ninteenth century, fromail other coies,and other
as a Scotch advocate of Irish Landlordism, bpoh We ad tell tiepoc g. We willtllte story as shortly andshould by the Witness be accused of advocating as inoflensively as pcssible.
extreme opinions which it bas alvays, to the best A man and wife ta New York lived, as is ton
of the editor's abilhty openily condemned, as re- often the case, unbappily together. A 'third
volutionary, and savouring of rank communism. party, Dow deceased, made ?Ove t, and seduced

It is true that we bave always msisted that the vife, with the promise of obtaining for ber
Mr. Gladstone'ls Chrcb Eti e prould natsatis> a legal divorce, which promise it seems he ful.
the peopleoai relandsmnce the principal cause filled. The indignant and drunken husband-for
of Irish disarctoar veas t bei ounin IsatheLand it seems ie Ivas drunk a the time-sbot bis in
question. We bave in tus simpi> staied a fassi faithful wife's paramour, vho lngered for about a1
thus recognised in the Evening Telegaph, a week, end expiredl a day or two ago. So mucih
lhoroughly Conservative journal:- for the Adultery and the •lurder part aflte busi-

IFrom the telegraphic news as to the siate of re- u her an e M pr o hb-
knd.It now appears more than ever clear, thst the ness: and here sen the BlaspbenuyIs most ap-
chubch re.boerv act of :ast sessioa bas hid adn n fkaut propriately brouglit in.
in hriccinc about ihe pacification ofI elandY- SPlmd
Eening Telegraph, 3:d inst. Shortly before the wounded man expired, be-

As a matter of history we may have asserted- iflg in arlicmdo fortis, iucre vas enacted at his
and if ive bave not, we assert so now-tbat much bed-side the blaspiemous farce of a marriage
of the property now held by the actual landlords between bîm and the unhappy woman whom be
of Irebad was obtamned originally by force of bad seduced, whom he had detached from Fer
arms. by iniquitous conffications, by the wbolesale reai and living busband, and with whom bis con-
banishment of the native and lawful proprietors, nexion biad been simply mortal sin. * The chief 1
and by means of the operation of the old Penal dvantatts pe-rsona mn this hideous comedy were
Laws, now repealed ; but whose disastrous ef- the notorious Protestant mirister Mr. Henry W. .
fects surnive ithe unbealthy social condmtions Beecher, assisted by. another minister of the
of Ireland generated by impolhtse and immoral name of Frothingham; the otber parts were well
[egislation. But that tbe vahîdity' ai bties, though and appropnsately filled by the Hon. Horace
m thseir inception bad, should be alter centurie5 Greely', and other frends of the dying man, and
of prescription called in question, we have neyer the relations ai tise unhtappy rvoman. God HIim-
so muchl as ninuated. Wec do not believe that self weas, m bthe course ofithe piece, delibemately
a wrong donc in île sixteentil and seventeenbh invoked, and outragcd by prayer. Yes, by
centuries can be set right by' a wrong dame mn prayer; that He bhe ly> One would bless His
the ninetenth century to the legal holders of creatares tIen debiberately riolatirsg H:a lave by
property which has failen iota their hands by in co'atracting an adulterous union. Nay, tie
heritance or purchlase ; ansi who are neithler oa- aforenamcd reverend! mimusters ai Gcd, as thsey'
rail>y nor legally' responsible for tise wicked acts style themselves, sttill mare blasphemously yen.-.
of Cromwvell, ai .Tanes the first, or ai Elizabeth.* tured! ta thank God for bhe adulterous inter-

WVe bave given the viewes ai lime several par- course bhat had previously existed iletwxt the
ties mn Ireland on thse Landl question, la thse best gmuity pair. Scarce would we beiheve il, but
ofaur abilities, fairly' and imparîially: quoting for that we find it related 'editorially by' bbe Globel

that purpose the language of the Dublin irisfT- wisose editor, though.not ver>' tbmn-sksaned, and c
nan on amie aide, of the Landau Tzmes, amd of not extreme ta mark what ms donc amiss by' suchs
Enghîsh conservative papers an thle othler side. eminent Yankee non-Cathohes as Hlenry Ward

e bave neyer ventured ta hazard an opintan ai Beecher, and the Hon. Hlorace Greely, cannotf
our owen as to bow thse quiestmon should be dealt in tis case conceal bis disgust at thie wehole pro. ,
wvith, seeing bthat it is a qoestion sa difficull-the ceedîngs. Wue copy' from thse Globe then, as at
most difficult with whliebt a Britshu Legisature valuable commentary upon thse Cistiamîty and e,
has ever hîad la grappie: but we have expressed! moramty ai the American non Catholic com. -

seems to cherish the hope that by bis loud andi Trent did not invoke the confirmation by the
incessant barking be may at last attract some no- Pope of its decrees. Dr. Cumming.with bii i

tice froim digntaries of the Church, even though usual disregard for facts, then pretends that the i
thatnotice rsay assume tbe contemptuous form of folloving compromise was agreed upon by the ai
a kick, or a cut of the whip. But again bis two i mníallibles-the Pope and. the Counedl. 0
-vanitl' viidoom him to disappontment, for c e iaconfirm the decrees but ardain that no one a an i
Isay be very sure.that not again will a courteous 1iave tie right, or ougteverto entti lise tbotigis

of interprming Iheai (tbhedearees). Pins IV. wea de-
gentlemen, like His Grace tile Arcbishp of lighted with ibis resolution.".
"Westminster, condescend to take heed of him or The only reply that this statement requres is s
'bis yelpags. Any m oderately' well mnformed this: That whilst by bis Bull Benedictus Deus, -

:zý

may depend on.ber. Blee the Iittle one Who
lus a th'wo rld 'wilboual 'thii f atherr nOeiderstisaL. Mr. 'Richsardson and thee lady wvo týeu nbe*tnmarled, thi reference to past relation'shp i rap oi e eg when coming 'trnoa a çlergyman. On tliO!Ie harid, Ila idenied th 'a t t4.tfbWhavé beemi Ony.
thing tode another' and on the other, the Oficatingc1ergyman 'returnlsat rr ther pa t aan
Tiserfene aiea, ta 'te fa-bser vbOinthe e bttdreeare about tJoase makes 'the malte:mare 'perpieb.

Tie forte of everything th'at has b.een ud or wrlt.
ten upon the subject af the RtbardsoanMe ritdaffair betokens an extren emely x idea on the Part oAmiricanis cf tise ibîgations undertsken b Is>ewbo marry. Marrfage inthie Unmted Sates îeetoseta
be looked rpon asq conventional arrangemen tehichc.,rt oiesetaideat thse pleamane ofaituer pin>' b,
merAly r.ndergoing certain afrMalilee s Sud rib t by
persuading a woman to leaveb er Luebsnd and after.
a rdn arnyiug her,instead of beiogniewed widis .atiprcbsbtion le recîived witb landator>' commnènp.
WLen the huBsband aouts the iperson h ntnb le eeb ata bave imjured tira, tieri 13sIL cm>'for lisi de, th.bisa is if te m n w o b a s b ee n kil ed b elo gi t a a
portion of the community powerml enaught e proetbeir view8s, in other cases the murderer becomr, thebra i tie room t im is ba has displaced. Thsia yLe ail] ver>' maitable tet a en aisîsd pecipla deîpipîng
tie conventionalies of efete Europe, but it 1
Isw, justice, or saorat.ity.

To tue Gs'obe we Would say, let us take iees
lest in a few years the sane may not be sai da
Canada. We are on the verge Of the rreempice
and n man can leap Off, and say "thusfatnili
I fall, and no fart.her." Lt u take biee io
we take the first step over the perîous brnk, b
legalhsing the immoral, anti Christian pr•nciple of
divorce a vinculo, on any pretence wlatsoever;
for if vwe do, we shall not be able testop tr.
selves tffl we reach the bottom of the fouI abYst
wvherein decency and morality in the Uiited
States now lie crushebd asnd mangled. There us
but one way of avoiding the catastrophe ; and
that is by holding fa;t to the Christian rule,'One
with one, and forever."

THE PATRiA RCH OF CoNSTANTINOPL.E, AND
THE PROTESTANT ARCHBSHOP oF CANTEn.
EuR.--The ltter, as representing the Protest.
ant Church of Engiand, las been croqetting awii
the Greek Patriarcb as representative of the
Oriental schismatics, in expectation of obtaining
fro'n the Patriarc a recognition of the Cahohie
status of the Anglican Protestant Estabishment.
For tbis purpose it seems that a cory of the
Anglican Prayer Book, and a report ofi tie Pan.
Anglican Synod at Lambeth, were forwarad i t
the Patriarch, whose rejoinder is now publislbed.

We doubt if that refl will please the Angli.
cans, since, in plain, even if mn polite terms, it
taxes theim vith heresy, with novelties, and
abandonment of the old Catholie Faith-with re-
gard especially ta the Eucharist, ta the number
of Sacraments, Tradition, the maiallible aulhority
of the Councils of the Church, od the Invoca-
tion and cultus af the Saints. These things
throw thbe poor Patriarch into suspense, and make
himo doubt as ta the propriety of recognsmng in
tisa Anglican Establishment, a brancl 'n any
sense of the Catholic Churcb. It is, as lie Eees,
esseatially a Protestant iatitution. lere is
that portion of the Patriarch's letter whereia
these bis views are respectfully commaunicated ta
the Anglican officil :-

KtBut ce dprcecdioiz ta, the particulûts orflihe cou-
tents af the PRyer book, acd airftie diatingaehed
confission of ibe Thirty-nine Articles conained in
t,- ince lu tisa pemniaai oftisei, botis tse staieniente

cancerning :be eternat existence cf the Mos epiit,
and those concerning the Divine Eucharfa, and,
further, those conceroing the number f tie SItta-
ments, conceraing Apostolical and Ecclesia.,ical
Tradition, the authority of the truly genuine (tu-
menical Uonneils, the position and mutuel telstions
oa tie<Jnurch on carih and ibat in Heaven ; aui,
moreover, the hoDnur ard reverence due from us to
teoae who are, in theory and practice, the broes of
the faitb-the adammntine martyrs and atihletes-
sinco, we ay, theee atatPinents rppeRTed tu se to
savaor too much of novelty and thast which issaid(p. 592, Art. 12) ' Ais bcGLandhes ai Jerue&ien,
Alexandrian Anistioct sbave ere, soieas'e
Ohurch of Rome hath erred, not anIy si their living
and manne: oi'ceremonies, but aie lemastiencf failli,'
deprivea te Eastermn Olireaet athe artodary ad
perfection of the faith-l(et us be permit!ed to ay thsat
accusationsi ofrc neighboun ame ont of plnCe iin a
diatinguisbid Confesishn ot Failli) -ieme sttpnen!a
throw us into suspense, eo that we doubt what We
are ta judge of the rue of Anglican orthodcxy."

e do not. wonder at the 'reluctance of the
Greek Patriarch la admit Anglican orthodoxy,
wehen hie secs thlat thle liturgy af bbc Churcb of
Enîgland! expressly repudmabes thle mnfal:hity,
and mn consequmence thle existence, ai an ecclsta
dlocens; smnce if there be on earthi a body> withs
autilority troan God la teach, in ils teachings
that body must be mafallible. The "S mule ni An-
glican orthodoxy" ms simply bthe Protestant rule
of priva te judgmentb; and it is lise adoptios ai
thus mule af fath, mio matter whbat ils results,
that determinies ils essentially Prteaat, or ats-
Cathohea abaracter.

Thus Protestant prîncipile is clearly andi broasdly
aid downa in tise Times, commenting upon tise
caubious rep>y cf bbc Pat anh to Anglican
overbures, and the klter from tise Pope ta tise
Archîbmshop ai Westminster. There is noa i.
allible authornty oui earthl, says the Tames; ins
matlera af faitb every' mni maust followe the duc-
ales af his aven conscience, for God hass giveni
sis no better guide thsan Ibis natural faculty:-
'What we do say is that *,• s lIfact
no such mnfallible living auti or.ty exists i on
artl., nd Étbat in consequence msdidJials
and ecmmunties can recognuze uno ultimate
uthorit.y on eartl but their own cOùsciencles"
n other words the idea of a revelatiaonis a hum.
ng : for if God bad supernaturally made a reve-
afion 0f His will to man, the latter wohid surel
ecognise as the ultimate authority on earth (bat'
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vand not hi .on conscence. The henW.we take in cnnectein math Mr. Wnod's

r ae a of Protestantism is incompati- letrer the further explanatory note publisied by
fondamental in fbsi h al Vw h jm

le with the idea of Revelation, and as expresrsed a frîend cf bis l tie Daily News of lie rame
b0 thé Anglican 'Articles naturaliy ercites the date,ithe object of bis letter becomes more clear.

aonishment'of the Greek Patriarcb. f iihe does net nishoi "innovate' on ibe old
cold .service of the Church of England, then be

We have received, but unfortunately too late is oct a Ritualist, and should bave left Mr.

for Ibis issue Of our paper, a Circular Leter Rogers alone. , \Wib Dr. Rogers' reasons for

from the Administrator cf ie Diocess of Mon-. bjuring bis old cree&, or lis evdent anxiety ta

trelia 8nnouncing the intenticunol Mgr. de Mon srengîben himself in his ne wîposstionat ail risks,"

utal te proceeduimmediately with the building I am not now compelled to meddie, says Mr.

of bis Cathedral, and invitiog the co-operation of Woods. Dr. Rogers, whose wife is living-

the Cirrgy and laity of the said Diocess in this who1is the father of six ebisdren dependent on

great work. We will give the letter in our next. him-for twenny-Sve years a minister of the

Episcopalian Church - threw up everything,

(T Ithe Edller of the True Pïifness.) frends, comitt, borne, aud reduced himise! to

DEAR SIR,--A letter appearedin the Gazette1
writeb> tira Re,. Ednond Wood,an mwhichi

tis gentleman severely criticizes D.-. Rogers,1

TA iectured in our Hall a week or two ago on1

the aublect of Rituahismn. If Mr. Wood ladi

iecided te publiabs bis letter immeiately after the

Lecture, Dr. Rogers would have been able toe

eply to it himself. As it is, I feel bound, in bis1
reuca take up his defense. Being riuctant

iabe,ar avee ta appear te wiis te quarrel with1

M r. e.od tb ub nl ot at a" fraid of contro- 1

versy- 1 have chosent t ansiver his letter rather i

hibugitra medium of your journal, thi«rin (tie

dal>' press.
dalri ess but M r. W ood's irrtation could malke

him believe that Dr. Rogers meanI '<testamp

his old friends with the brand of dishonesty." I

o Safel>' leave it ta the whole aîuditory present,

vbether the impression produced by al iret Dr.

Roger5s ud mas net the very contrary. He de-

clared, strongly enough, tisat be behieved the

Ratualasts t be the real earnest me n Englaid,

sincereai îendng ta the truth, but unfortunately

Siail groping in the dark. That lie, and we,

sougit I le d amage" trhem-in lis sense tat we

seek tI show them and those they teacb,

that they must go sti further before resting an

ire fullp ossession of tie truti,-o ! tisciarge
we certainly admit ; this is legitimate wafre,

such as St. Paul waged on the ancient Greeks

aed Romans. i do not see the " Ihidden sting."

Nor did I cee anything ndecorous, or even un-

kind, in the tempered wit with which Dr. Rogers

judged vait once or twce ta relieve the mon-

tony o! a long discoure, nor ought it to of'end

the susceptibihties of a sensible religious persan.

As to the question of iwisat the i tuasts teach

and believe, I do net think they would ever be

able te settie that among themselves ; they are,

hke ail the sects,-divided, chaingng, and ob

scure. Of course seme go far, and others go

fartier. ue did not need Dr. Rogers te know

wat [Ritualism is. The world is s aweil cc.

quainted with that subject now, that anything
Dr. Rogers or Mr. Wood can say ta enlighten

il, would net change its opinion of this new pbase

of Anglicanism a bit. Outsiders even are m..

eliaed te think that they are better in a condition

to " phiaosnphi"( on tre movemen tan

those engaged, or who have bec engaged, in it.

The expression i Ritualists are Roman Cathines

in ali but the Pepe's supremacy," whirh may or

mi>' n"t have been exactly wat Dr. Rogers

said, if anylthing, seems te fail short of the trutn

wvith regard to the really advanced Ititualists.

Not nly do they adopt our doctranes and our

practices, but they are îvaling 10 accapt tha
supremacy of hli Pope. What iras the purpoee
oi Dr. Pusey's Errcnicon but to propose a re'

union, a Il comprcmise4" or tibe asis of the Coun-

cil of Trent. Does Mr. Wood know the doc.

trines of the Council of Trent? i do nt mean

ta say tha these men apprehend the Cathoiec

doctrine correclly on all points ; cor need a re-

cent couvert ta the Churcbnecessarily be able

to detect all the differencea between heterodox

.ad ortbodos teacing. Even if some diver-

gences on minor peints, or on poiets requiring

theological subtlety, could be sbown, the ex-

pression il Ritualists are Catholies lu ail but the

Pope's supremnacy," would remain substantially

eorrect. T do net rerember Mr. Rogers speak-

ng of Transubstantiation in particular: he al-

luded to them I".saying mess" offermug e sacri-

fice ; but whilst obliged ta subscribe to the 39

articles, many sense, probably none of these

gentlemen bave dared te make use of the word

" Transuistantiation," ior adopt the exact doc-

trane it expresses, and no douit they act ccon-

scientiously inmwishing ta keep wit bin the letter

of their Church's teaching. Bot whethîer if lihe

28ih article were not se positive in its prohibi.

tion of this doctrine, there would bave been a

moment's doubt or hesitation on their part in

Cathoeizing themselves on this point, every can-

dad reascner ean judge for imself. Iu Dr.

Pusey's Eiremcon I find ibis sentence: 'My

cire convactiou la that our Articles dieny' Trac-
subiteantîati n lu ene seuse, anti tisat thre Roman
Catholieo, according te lire explanationa c f the
-catecisam of tise Camuncil ef Treut, eais il ila
anotiser." Dc. Puase>' is mistaken, fer tise moast-
ira eau do maih tira Anticle is to brmng at ta admit
-cmlpannuton, whmci was lira doctrine et Merlan
Luttban. Since pubiishsing tire Eirenicon, I iseea
bren inforede tisat Dr. Pusay hs advanced
coneliaribly'. Paonr peonié ! tise>' are lika those
mruateatical quatitres .whsich appi.cachs inde
Ianately' towards a certain lirit, but always 'vill
a gui! baliveen them and it. -

poverty, by entering the Catthoa c Churci. This
is anser enough to the insinuation contained in

the above hes. Somebody else is apparentiy,

if not " evidently," anxious ta strengtben hmself
in a new position. We feel sad at feeing NIr.

Wood throw bimself into the srams of Protestant.
ism, We thougit bis aspirations were more

Calbelic. But it as liard to sit between two

stools. Let Mr. Wood not deceive hIimself,-
he is not au extreme man cf the extreme. Wien
ie shait have openeed his eyes, .cd isen ha h e

is committing hianself t lov Cihurci prnciples,

may God grant brm the liglht to understand ihat

tiere is no choice between Martan Luter z.e.
Prolestantism, and Rome. May ir then under

stand tie awfui responsibilîty of keeping seuls

back from the truth: and grace helpng him,

may ie have the moral courage, now rendered
more difficult, to imitate my friend, Dr. Rigers.

Very respectfully,
D. A. MEnnicr, S..

Conxon SCHooLs or OsN iô.-No ibat
every oune is talking schools and school law in
our Province it maya ot e without interest to
many of your readers to hear the fact publissed
that there is more I elasticity" in the common
school law than people are generally aware of.
Il is not generally knno that thIe " Roman Ca
tholic Cathechism" may be taught an the com
mon scbools, and yet sucir is the fact. In coin-
mon school sections in which the majority f the
Trustees are Roman Catholics, they can adopt
a resoition finnsg the bour for hlie opening of
scheol at haf.past nine a.m., if they choose at
ten o'clock in the morning, and oblige the teacher
to teach the Cathoie children their catechism
(rom 9 o'clock titil Ialf past nine or 10 o'clock,
or an' other hour they please. The Trustees
are not bourd te have school kept from nine a.m.
till four o'clock p.m.; tiey are bound not to have
schoo! open longer than between these hourt, but
they are free to open or close any where between
those bours.

There is another privilege Cathul:cs ought to
ava themselves of, and that is to procure Catho-
lie books as prizes for their children [rom the
Departnent. The R. C. Separate Schooils are
fliowed the $100 per cent equall with the

Comamon Schools. In the Common Schools tise
last Report shows about 50,000 Ren:an Calthoell
children recetving educatin. In 1521 schools
prizes have been distributed in the last year, and
il the Catholie children i rthose schools bave not
received Catholie books as prizes, it is not the
fault of the law, nor of the administra
lion of the law, but soleiy and singu
Iarly of the Roman Cathoe nparents who neglect
to ask the Trustees to procure sueb prizes.
The money of Roman Catho'i s gies for the
purciase of prizes, and to form the government
equivalent. There are plerty of the best and most
carefuliy chosen Catbohie works alwrays at the
Department, even tbe Daany Testament at so
low a price as 21 cents a copy ; and if the Trus-
lees mould aik for Catholac books for Catiohe
children, and Potesiant books for Protestanis,
they would be forwarded te separate parcels
from the Deparment ; and Ilheir distrihution,be-
sides being a very <quttable tiung, woald tend te
supply a want sadiy felt. T intended to have
said all Iis in ferrer words.' If you wish to con-
dense do se piense, but spare my facts and the
kaw.

M. S.

The Taranto Teleraph pretends, me knowi
not how truly, that airer the Rev. Mr. Mac-
Mabon bad been pardoned, ie gave the follow-
ing answers-to questions addressed to him :-

1. How long bave you been in tt.e Pecitentiar ?
Answer-About two years and si months.

2. Have yon ulyedri an', and if so, iwhat punisb-
menta during your inprisonment,? Auswer-NO.
- 3. Have you seen any cruel treaitment inflicteai
upon the prisouers ? What is yon opinion generalli
as to how the convici are treate I. Answer - I was
not aware of any. Treated pretty eil.

4. Have you found the cells and oier parts o tir
institution sufficiently heated ani ventilated? Ans-
wer-Yes.

5. Are the cells sufllciently la-ge? Answer -Toc
mall.

6. 1s tire food te rpisarers setEicient, anti cf
god qualit? Ansfer-Meat renretime poor; other
articles good.

7. Are the bedding and c.otling suitab' uand
seffnciant for tie varia easons? Answer-Ye. i

8. Are thes ick prisars treateti niai attention
and humanity? Answer-Yes.

ù, le the conduct of the cfiloers in the Institu-
tion humane and kind towards the prisoners ? Answer

es.I)e yen tinkr under ail circumstances, thringsa
go an as valisas possi 'ble is tir Panitentiary'? Anawer
.- es.

11. What is tirs greatest. privation that prisoners
are subljeetd toe? .nwer-Liberty ; anyting aise
I cannai sy'.

12. Do yen tink tira system adapted le tirenus-
te rtefor tgeahprrraauerr ? Ara wer-t am sure of
it.

'13. Da-yon thmik tire fear cf cor.hinement lu prison
or peuitrutiary' tendu ta dater froms crime 7 Answer
-Yes.

14. Have ypnr brard prisoners assnifeat feelings e!i

r5e Wb5 eff"eot does li prosprece-! iaiuig pstddoned
have on the prisoner.? ÂAnwr--Geat effct la-
daed.

Seboule, prmrie public Ercheqser an'trainlie
taxes c!rirhe peopie, lu a direct attenapt.te campai
Ca'bolia to pay for the education of the nbildren of
Prorestanle, and for an education, to, of which they
conscientiously disapprove. We aball bvea more te

sa>' ons tbinsmportant rubjeot nert wcekluintire
meantim, ve arivise our legialators te reemb r tie
pirit as well as the letter of the Union Act, andi
urely they wili not pretend that thei contemplated

state endowment of gb :boels ei nt coutrary te
th e ap iri cfa thi é e t o n g la , l s f wicr a s y .i
cmpel Ostirhie te par far scbi2elaet wiicitre>'

16. Bave you at any time beard new from persons
ouiside; and frét whatsoareea do persons generally
receie eIh infarmailon ? Anawer I cannot teil.

17 Whbt bs beau the cause of your misfortune,
and wbat bas beau the immediate cause of your beingeent te Penitentiary.. (Not answered).

18. Wbat in luyor opinion the boit meas cof rte-
formiug criminals? Auswer-Kindnesa.

We deeply regret te learn of the death at
&vimer, Ottawa, an the 1Th inst.,ot James Col-
man, Esq., a leading mEmber of the Bar of ihat
District. Thre deceased genteman was veU
knows in Montreal, where, as in bis own aeigh-
bourbood, be was much respected, not alone for
his private virtues, but also for bis profound le-
gal attainments. We cop-y an obituary notice
from the Avlmer Tlmes: - Mr. COnman was
born in the City of Q.iebec,anid was educated ai
the Petite Ssemina:re i that city. He was in
due rime adlntie te tise B3r, and airer practi
inîg for a few years inta Qeo, bis desrme for !be
quietede of a country hife drew bis attention to
the rural districts,and he finally determined to
take up bis residence in this vilage. He imme
diatel y enered ino partnership ith Thomas
MeConrl, Esq., son of the la-e W' K. MCoru,
and entered upon the practice of the law, and
step by s'ep, surely but unhtrusively, he ad
vanced towards tie front rank of the profession.
He died at the age of thirty four years-an age
at whicb a lawyer is suppnsed te have merely b .
gun te become familiar wtth the diffirult science
of lhe Law. He bad bowever attained tire full
powers of a rare legal mmd. He was gilted
triih an excellent memory, which made lis read
rrg permaneoly profitable ta bim, and his know
ledge of precedents extensive and correct. Ire
m'nd was of that carm, deliberate tone and tem
perament which s abest situated to the arquire
ment cf an exact science. [lis judgment was
more than ordinari'y clear and sound, and his
opinions could be relied upon. Had lie been
spared to complete the ordinary span of life lie
would certamnly have attained an eminent place je
Vie nrofession. Mr. Colnan's mild and urbane dis.
position and conciliatory minners edear bis
nemory as well to bis confreres as to bis numer-
ous circle of friends in private life. Whsilst we
condole with bis vife and family in their great
bereavement, we cannot but deplore his loss as a
public one to the Ottawa District.

SANtT&RY ASSOCraToN.-At the reguiar
meeting of the Sanitary Association. held at the
Mechanics' Institute, Dec. 1st, 1869. Mr. G.
W. Weaver, Vice.President, in the chair, it was
unanimously resolved :-

1. That after maktog ail due allowance for the
inromplete character of the officiai relurns of the
city statistics, the main conclusions based upon
them and publîshed in the annuail report of the
Association, ad in their memorials to the City
Council, remain unshaken and inconteovertible.

2. That, while tiere may be different opin-
ions as to the calculated population of the city ,
and the ratio of its deaths and births to the
country round and te other cities, there can be
but one opinion on these main poinls-vaz., (1)
that the proportion of deaths whicih occur in in
lane> to. the total deaths is fnîghtlully h;gh; and
(2) that tbis extreme mortafr'y unifortily pre-
vails during the summer months ;

3. That this extreme mortahîty is the natural
and necessary consequence of the pollutions in
and about the d ellinas, the yards and the streets
of the city, and cannot be materially lessîned
imtil owners of property take the necessary steps
to make their bouses bealthy ; and until tuie
Council keep the city in a clean condition, and
enforce ibeir sanitary laws ,

4. That with a view to the accuracy of future
returas, we earnestly call upon the Government
to Enforce a complete system orf negistration of
births and deaths, and to take suci measures thai
the approacbing census may furish relhable re
turn,

We see that slo oli Qiebee b-s given the gener-
auj uore g ahed peopl io re Westera pari cf the
Province suexeample o! euterpriz-, whicb the>' noulti
do weli to fBllow. Eighiteen cf the twenty-five miler
of the Goasford Rilway, grouid for which was
broken a ow weeka ao bave a!'ready been graied.
The whole rod would hve been completed, in fact
tis year, had tbe company be'n able te obtain the
right of wny. -Mont. Gazette.

it refarence te the srnte railroad the Montreal
lIiemld ias the follouving remarks:-

la eontvaat te thea po!icy c! srme o! thoraL riraare
stoppiug the wy, is th cOnductof rie Ladies o! tic
Hot Dieu end thé Urulines, who bave given a
spien tid terminus at Sr. Sauveur, and a l1c com-
munieting witt it on the Rin St. Obartes where
boatat eau load and diseharge, andi froua niicrtire
ampn °iii ab a otimirerm enait dovru tie lie e au ie
put juta the *ater sud flaated don te the shrip
yar1s.

Tire Pope hreld a Conrsistnrial Court on thm 22nd
ait., et vii Monseigneur de Charbonnai, ez-Bishop
of Tononto, was appointed Bisbop ef Scz'pohis.

We are gad to learn tirat tira Ra Mr. Toupin hras
recovermd fromu bis recent serio.ns BInesa. and is about
te proceed to thea ceuntr>' for a chage ef air.

SacaLo LgarsLwrnow.-It is proposed b>' tirs (Juta.
rie Gaverument tirai tire rigits cf the Catbotics shall
bre trampiedi on le tire matuer cf biaiser oducataonu?

ta pay bIs quta tonard tir support cf Bit Bi
Schrools' te tha management e? nwhich ire bas etrong
and conscieutions objections? Are tire C o ioloh h mor

Potestant aneigihora are ires liberal in tire malter tcf
education tIssu mie Catbolic majority' towanr tise
Pretastant mninorir>y of Quebec Tie ganerons at
triu>y lihenal manner funiwhieb tise Qisebea Local

miàcnmt, gii, tien a targe marasure cf prlvieges
-i. e. rmore tIssu fair play-thau tiret ever raceived

oder thea old Union forma a singular commentary'
on tire ti·eatee encroadbment upon the existing
righrta afthe Catholin miaority e! Ontarie Tire pro-
psosedi endonwment of (se called) non-sectarian igir

FlOat, country, per quintal
Qaîmeal. do
Indian Meal, do
Rye-Flour,e ....

Botter, fresh, per la
Do, salt do (inferior) ....

roLS AND CAMSN.

Dec. 3, 1869.
s. d. a d

12 0te 12 6
12 6 tu 13 G
9 6 te 10 0

00 0to 00 0

1 6 to 1 8
0 Ilite 1 0

Turkeys (old), per couple
Do (youug), do

Geese, do
Docks, do

Do (vril, do
Fo.wi, do
Chickens, do
Pigeons (lame), do
Partnitigas, do
Hares, do
Rabbits, (live) do
Weodcock, do
slpe, do
Flover, do

Beef, par lb
Pork, do
Maîmon, do
Lamb, do
lest, per lb
Beef, par 100 irs
Pork, fresh do

cannot coURcientiioumly take advantage -Tororto
Freenan.

The best evidence te prove that the Ottawa Cabinet
ils becomiug alive ta the state of affaira at the Red
River laI the selection of James Ermasinger to proceed
thither and act as a peacemaker.- Daily News.

r: le the general opinion-of the legel fraternity th at
the Guiberd cause celtbre will not be argued before
the 2th inst., owing to the ftine which wiil ie taken
in filling the plas and counterpleas, and the rther
quiddits consecrated te the practice of the profes-

Cneuanfeit United States $10 bis bave jusa made
their appearauce. They are an excellent imitation of
the genuine. Tue face of the bill bas a faded look.
Tire>'eau ire deîred Ir>'ascarefilà examnaîlon !tir te
wark on tie iack a! tie billviii a p oer! n glas
the lices and the carves being biurred and irregular,
whi'e in the genuine they are distinct and perfect.

BRsisa PrrmoDioALs.-We insert in otPr colums
the advertisement of the Leonard Scott Peblishing
Gompany, et reprintsofItse British Quarîerly Reviens
and Blackwood's Magasine. The New York pub'
lisbers siate that they pay a liberal pricer to the
British publishers for ndvance heets, and that they
are t'us enabled to issine thr ailmost ns soon as
subscribers in Americacould purchase the originais.
They cert*inly fu:nir îi'em ai very cieap rates, and
lu neerere>'auir the publi brtain s heap'ly the
laadinsg parieti llilterature o! Grai Brirsin, andtheb
ablet in thr English languige.

motr D a o muSRu.-Qrscza, D'e i. - Yesterd av
moruieg th ire boti f a mn n as diecoveret ilying an
tIre ' ane of the Grand Trunk Railway between Craig's
Road and Chaudiere station. The express traia of
Mentir>'nigit hati evinienîl>'gorne ocrnbina as bis
beand vas fouet saveret(rom ibis ici>', andi an has

arita eut off. lis supposed tiat be bad fallen asleep
on the track and met is melancboly fate.

ThIe " Ales-endra limp" iu the ltest eccentricity of
fashion. [t is produced by weanring a very biglh
beeled boot on one foot, end a fht bet eled boot on the
tar. The resai laihighl>' effective. Tise ynung

lA ad vaties about like a goore, andilau, e! course,
suppased to be one. Great St. James stremt will
soon ha treated to the sigis, the disease baving ai-
resiy broken out in New York.

MAX KLrrD.-A deak band etuployed an tie Loai
gueuil ferry boat 'rmo to a Lorrible ed at oine
o'clock tis morning He was lu the wheeia bor wili
another ,an busily employed removing the ice from
the paddle, when the engineer nuaware, throrgh
Some gris s gareleeses ih tire men were there,
started the erngine and the unfortunate man was
cruahed to death.-Gzette, Saturday.

T ntac ri- Bome letters wich apneared
in the Si. Paul Pre, uin Selkirk Sattlement. indicate
that the American residents in that territory are far
from ibeing uninuerested upectators of recent even'u.
They warn and entrea the American Government
not ta premit Canadiqn troops ta pas through the
United States. A meeting le aseo to i held at St.
Paul, designedto ainfluence the Washington author!-
tis to take thit course. There is nothing, however,
lu tie actions or proclamations o te insurgee la
inticate tiraitise>' bavea au>' esire te bring ahana
the annezation of the verriory to the United States.
The Catholic clergy, by whom they lire influuced'
wl certainly do everythig in their power tu prevent
any sub result, and we da not douibt that any nt.
tempt ou the part of Fenian eympatbizrs te resch
the Territiory, would b met wnith sern resistacire by
the present insurgen13. The mast news frrahn e Terri-
tory indicates a desiro on the part of the French ilsf-
breeds tojnmin themselves te the Ecglieb uopulation
in the formation of a Gavernmeut The Frenc dan-
net canlrie taheTerritory alone and the proposa i e
an Mndication of returning moderation f feelings
which will undoubtedlyI le wlcom-ied by the ro ,of
the population. When a rapprochmîent taires place
between the twoclasses an opportunity vilibepresent-
ed for the opening of negotiatiors, wbich wilt pro
bably lead to e tconclusionof peace. it isstiiiat
a very strong prrjtrdice ias bee ercited by ir. lc-
Dougalt'saopoinatment. Itremains tobese awhetber
it can be re-nove We hope that it may'for a change
of G vera-vi:i tibe a aigu of wernknes which new
should regret; but no nersonal consideraiions ought
ta stand in lie way of a peaceable settlement of! he
issue whih as been mainiy rised by the errresof
onr Governmnt We observe thait iis reported in
Ottawa, that ir:qiiries are beiig made nas tothe feas-
ibility of sendiug troops ta RAd River by the Fort
William route. A raucir more rensonable prottoseil
would be ta enlist the French half breeds them5elves
as the preservers of ord(rin the Territory. W" have
not the least daubt tiat, When the cires ufdilsiis-
faction whieb at present exist aIre, bappily, removed,
they wii be lor siinorters of Canadian austhori*y.
and admirably qialified t act as fronuier police
They are exce:lnt horsemen, accastomedt te uirouseof
arme, and lo obey tie leaders whon te themsers
qelert, when they itraverse the plains in search of
Biifîlo. Give ibem leaders cf the right sîrt and
nr-ither Fnian sympatbrisers nor mqrauding Siourx
wid b. obl to stand before them.-G!robe.

B!rth,
lu this city, 0 the 2A:d iLI. the wife Of Rugi

Gallagber, ofa sou.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Dac. 3, 1869;

Flour-Pollardsi, $3 20 to $3.25 ; Middling S3 40
$0,o00 Fine. $3 60 ta $3,05 ; Super., No. 2 $3,!0 te
13,95 Superline $4,35 $4.40 Fancy $4,40 te
$4,45; Extra. $4,60 t $4,05 ; Suerior Extra $0 ta
00.0; Bag Flour, $2,10 te $2,17 per 100 Ibs.

Catmeal par brI. c! 200 lb.-$4 25 te 4 35.
Wheat per bush. of 60 lba.-U. C. Spring, $0,00

Asis per 100 lira -FErat Pots $5 20 te $5.30
Secouds, $4,08 te $0,00 ; Toirtie $4.20 ta O 00. --
Finat Pearne, 5,55 to 0 00.

Park par brl. cf 200 lbrs-Meas, 28,50 ta 28,75 y
Prima Mess $00.00 ; Prime, $21,00 te 21.50,.

B-TTsnr, par ib.-More irqîairv, nits latast sales of
common te mediucm et 18e te 19a -gond par chsoice
Western bringing 20c. ta 21e-.

Cosss, par ib.-.12 te !30'.
LARaD, per ib.-1Go. •
Barley' par 48 hbs.-Prices nominal,--.wonr about

r0501 5060b.-,.

MONTRE AL RET AIL MARKET PRICES.
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TRACHER WANTED.
Wanted for the Roman .rGbolio eparate School at
Brockville, a MALE TEACIFER, holiing a First
Clasa certificate, to enter on duty the 3rd of3anuary
nert

Testimoniale of moral character required. Appli-
cation asating salary, to be mate RteJOIHN O'BRIE&, Primat.

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART.

The Rer. Fathers of tie Congregation of the Holy
Craes, have ihe plessurs of being able ta inform the
p ruis o! their pupis, etn einds of Education lagereraI, ithîriLe cormmncement cf fthe diiè'ren;s
Classes, in the ollege of Our Lady of th- Sacred
Heart, Cote des Neiga, .will take place on Tharaday
nert, 25thl Novemb-r, Festiv-l of St Catherine, and.
anoiversary of the openiing of the firet sbcool Ii.
Montreat by the veneraible Sister Boureois.Cia VILLANDRE, S S.0.

2iL5.

TEACHERS WANTED.
WANTRD for the Roman Catholic Separate Sebout
at rlindsay, a Hend Master Qne holding a Firat
flsss Normal School certiflcate preferred.

Applicationa with Testimonials, addreaed ta the
un.luraigned, will be received until drat of January
urext.

Nov.12 th, 18 30.

JOaN KNOWLSON,
13ecraeary.

TEACBERS WANTED.
TWO TE ACIIERS W INTED in the Parish of St.
Sophia, County Terrebonne, one capable of tesebing
French and Engtish, and one tLe English language
ouly. Female Teachera preferred.

Addrsss,--
PATRICK CAREY, Sec.-Treus.,

St. Sophia, Terrebonne Go, P.Q.

INFORMVATION WANTED.
OF John Granm, or of any of bis sors, Peter, Michadi
or Patrick, who emigrated from Couty Wicklow'
Ireland, in 1851, and wben last beard of as being at
Montreal. Any Inf.rmaion will b thankfully re.
ceived ait this office, by the daughîter of the said 'oia
Grabam-Doly Graham, now Mrs. John Ferguson,
Galveston, Tex-te, U. S

SITUATION WA&TED.

A YOUNG MAN who bas taught in Nova Scatia
since December 1861, and who holdo a First-Ulasi
Provincial License for that Province will be open to
an engagement aiter ie 31st iust., the expiration or
bis term. Cen come well recommended by bis
Parisb Priestand the Inspector of Schools &u., ta ait
of whem ha ea refer. Any gonod school acceptable,
yet wuuld infinitely prefer a Catholic Separate one.
To tbviate disappolntmont no communication can
possibly e attended to before 6th November. Ad.
dres, Tes cher," cilica of tis paper.

WANTED.
A Clergymin living in a Country Place wants a
housekeeper. Apply at the office of this paper.

STAN DARD P ERIODICALS
FoR fr70.

14published by the LEONARD SCOTT Publisbing
Conpany, New York.

rndispensable to all deairous cf being well infdrmed
on aIl subjecte of the day.

1. THE EDINBURGH REVIEW.
This la lie oldest of tie series In ils u-in featurea

il s'ill follo"s i" th path m.rkeî ont by Brougbam.
Jt iyrey, Sydney Fmub, antd Lord Holland, its original
founders an:d first contributors.

2. THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,
which commences il ,128th volume with the a.
ntmry number, was set ou foot ne a rival to the
Edinburgh. 1t reeoluely ruaintains ite opposition la
politics, and shows equal vigor in Ets literary depara
ment.

3. THE WESTMIINSTER REVIEW
bas just cloed ils 021 volume la point of literary
ability this Review is fast rising to a level with its
compeitor. Ilais the advocate Of political and re-
liglous liberaliaru.

4. TUE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW,
now in ils 51st volume, oceupies a very bigh position
in periodical literature. Passing bayoud the carron
formalism of sebools and parties, it appeais ta a
wider range of sympithies and a higher integrity of
conviction

5. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE
was commenced 52 years ago Equalling the Quar-
terlies in it literary and scientifia departments, it
bas won a wide reputation for thQ, narratives aid
sketches which enliven its pages.

TERS FOR 1870.
For any one of tre Reviews......$ 4 00 par anonn
For au>' mo cf mIhe Rqviewls...... 0GO ci
For an>ribree of t e Revies.... 10 00 d
For ait four of the Reviews....... 12 00 I
For Blackwood's Magazine....... 4 00 "
For Blackwoc and ana Review T Y0 "
For Biackweod sud su>' two cf tire

Reviews................... 10 00
For Blackwood and threa of the

Reviews.................... 13 00 r
For Blackwood and the four Re.

views................... .5 "

Single Numbers of a Review, $1. Single Numbers
of Blackwood, 25 renta

The Reviews are publisbed quarterly ; Black-
wood's Magazine is monthly. Volumes commence
la Jann5Jy.

POSTAGE.

The Pce'îîge on crrent subscr'ptions. to any pètt
of the Unitrd Stat',! i Two Cents a number, lo be
prrpeid at the office o' delivery. For back numbers.
the postage is double.

The January numbere. wiii be printed froum ner
type, sud arta ig mente have ben aide wheh, lais
hoped, iwii seurs regula snd eariy publication.

PT E 0 FtBG O StrePUBLiING COk
PÀ.NY, -140 Foiooa Bureau,.Non Torts

1''**''*

-t -

Potatoes per bag'ard, per lb
Eggs, nfres, par dozen
R'ddack
Turnipa' do
Onions, per minot,
Maple Syrup par gallon
Mapl Sgar, pr elb
Apples, par bîral
Hnr>, per 100 boindies,
Stran
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O O I Tu sms was Ma ethadiut minister,Ai.ai th ime lying behind atess Which dam do t pring frm soue ipees o

E . a eshwng an pictajs be: fani NpllOD i. a bystack, readlng bis. Bible and drinking.buter. virus sativ, thougb lea deadly tha th.atof the.
T laaraexhibiing-anpcture et s gigauti Napaen milk, - 1 have.ad a liking for Rsomantollor nver corpion or crotalei . Remmbering thits fact, bear a

o bseabl itd t a dimianutive Napooosrity of inos. alaain mind that Brlitol's SarsaparillaI ils thenly B E N Z I G E R 13 R o TIER ,
luth this xplanatio lu Leacr thnt instead of bleg1  Ts OJna ra9 m o. -Tbora are only two prepar-tilon that frees the cnrrent of lite fromtbis

FRANCE.bth in eo its orinahe fat t ,s bey arm sen u i region round about Mono Lke - and oorrpding, inflAming, disorgnanizing Element ; and innlati snd Ne, Yark:
bro.eas, udli eraikdewhitebathlike the rbrgtnera thaee are the brmkngupof ee ululer sud theb that Bristol'a Vegetable Sagar coated Pills are the L L

àpENWltG OF TH E CoRPs LEGIS LATIF.-THE nee adnpe',an wieIar de boer n ese arfthe o ng n eseimt Èbestpargative fnr carrying off the tnitbid matter aex.. . E H 1S T o Ry
EMFROR8 SeEC -PRti, Nv29.Ses icld m l tl5îby Vers sprsîedoly e inDfgofttat. go iflômtain a the climilats p eut-purgailve fr catioan htmrbdmltrCo

asP H-PAtus,N.29.-St- io i aiof my tutus vould 'aste awayf ito summer that a lady who gei Out visiniog cannot pelled from the ion COntaining tbm remarkable
*t.ofriI the Senale and Corps Legistil re epened athing if ho wore evered from bis anle' hope toba prepared for all emergencie uno leaAs fB404 mD E T T A a E .

to-day with gitat ceremauy by the Emperor. Mnsignor Dupaut'on, the Bihaop f OrsnI, says takO ber u other Whn athey hVe Fourth of Jlly. loge&s ampbell . Davidson & oiKteampbell . Prepared fo the uS Aof rte
uho delivered the opening speech fram the throne. the Westmiste- Gazette, in addressing thclrgyfonde:u a Je lo ,JGardner,J A. elarte,Pica & KàSon apah

It was hoped that. the Empress wauld postbly his diocese asfew dav ao, sd ' tat ote . paha a g era ting ren a man cellefor o, JQorde, R ath, aa alDelR R PATpOLe fo tN T of iE

return hae bs eto ake part i thedceremonhs, n ea Oab go as aodo fnd t witesi brandy tod'dv thre, the bar-kepllerc hopa i off with keinRD
i o Cead of the Church. I go Jasa g be.I ia tlwith msabatchet und wraps It in I paper, like maple Ogar. Ah oDbbut she has Dot yet reac ed Paris, of thePF-ith. When there li hall be-,-I trust, wit Adii arhrr re thtteod okr hvntpproved y the Most Rev. j B Parcell. D Dj
Ta m rrssaistance oo? or Lord ss aj(ldz8a tan attentive, sud Âud it la further rtporttd thatithe Cid aoukara bavmu't IAArbl oCicnaiThleEmp eror in opening the Corps LegislaIf asssac fo Ur a ug retthe nean- anyteeth-wore them out eating gin cocktaild &and W 13 tsHu:nanas.? - A pungentaadacid gaaArcbish Pagie.ae

sai : 1I bas not een easy ta tabsb regular e ;rn and s a witness wtohfin. When the onnel &r7 tyihis o givolved in t s1Utomach giis rise to tbla pledasnt

ad peacefIal libertyeln France for montbs pas[es ended, whatever may be its decibions, hethr brandy puahes. unsation. The sk.Iies administerd ta relieve it Beautifaly illaa dwirh 140
ad sesmce 1iber France for sonthrspvs they agrus or not wilh my desiras or my votes.! c1hal The New Yurk ,World' thinka that in cousequence ara of no permement use. They do int touch the the nratedwirst40entaandaa

society seemed toa be menced by subversive rngunordir edepresedtate of trade in that city hard tms- cause whi.h is imperfect digestion. tou tho mL io Land,tprinred fromi ulectrotye,

sions, freedom was comprOmisdb x- and in heurt docile s the bumble sbEep of the Ifa.i are coming Peter Cooper sud everal leading stomach wi h Briîtol' Sugar coated Pille, Rnd thepr stat

cessesn ade presa and of publi assemblges. but Suc l my faith; schib l yoars. It i by thit E wholesale merch.nla predct s seri.ia. Many marble food wili thn te noeupetely disolvîd, andlio P -Fmb Md

com sofhe ps ald roprlv juded thse live and by that we abat] die sto-ea on Broadway and other down town areers are faithfally applied t. nutrite purpoes,bat no irri- PRI0s-Free by Mail-7oe.
common sense has alread - rer y jade seSPAIN. auoccupied ; severs a-mll firma have been 'wiped tating tlement will be generitedu in te procesa of
culpable exaggerations. whichnafe ahe ed atin f the uont' by the heavy bouse and sxtravagantbusinesu e- dIgestion, and beartbun uwill therefore be impossible. I
but t prove the sohdity of ediuae, fooded b Novrmber;5--The PolitioluetStt>ato chaotie 'enes, and about half the number of lait years It is merely ore of the consequences of indigestion ; I

ufa ge;but tbih uncerianty and rrouble conutry continues au entangled! sud sfrome raelling agents are now employed. H. B. Clafiin and &s that souree of pain and inconvenience la.
pnmI la!r sue loger. T t velu o!9 d s:ipeBmle mt asit w as Ibis d'y lest fltaweek. Ail tà c v o . & think business, altbôngh nt active, is at as evsably yields ta the toule, aperient, and autibilious

emade n e. Frncedentslibertiviowhich teo nation i nring, sud to wihIhvjs du s '57 or '58, anti r lu caious in givng action of the pilla thereie no reason why auy bumn
ode made r kn we.Franor1e2 e, eswi aftn alluded, are of course gaining inli fromf credit. Arnold Constable and Co., Lord & Taylor, being mbould continue ta endure any cf ita penalties. .
order-order1answerfnr. Help me, Mese .day te day ; the Vinistera bave lthe nane, i& f ams Mcoreery and Co. thiank the present condition•454
te secure lberty. '.Belween those wbo would Government bot that is al: anarchy sl roua fuion of the dry goods buainesa very bad, and a general Agents for Montreal - Devins & Blton Lamp-
change ail, and those who %would eranit noihing. reign In every deIpartmelsOte ins t reta i i, state of inativity prevaile, particuinely among the tough & Campbell, Davidson & Go , X. Campbell &

a glnriouscourse wyuechosen? The Emperoreven baa buded cf theh oa jobbing bouses. 
0o J Garduer. J. A. -Rtam, I GraPinlt &

continues as follows: ' We bave reason tio be be made -n attend th, nse; unobody pretendu o .Si, J Gulden, R S Laibsu, 8 ndrlY.Pj: 1l

proud of our er.cb. The net world uppresses frmtell whither we are drift!,; and pPt-o10 ineene- aMrdicEe.xns o

slavery. Russia frees ber serfs. Egiand ril are at last so jdeechanted of the beni OU- usa ugh to speak p ode ontly, ve ntao-ct wiely.mmuga tapesgpmdrnty, unî aie so W1017
readers jaalce ta Ireland. Bshops are meeting lrious Rrn1utîion, .bat itis lusa - if we would edify our neigbbira; for worda Murray & Lanman's Floriîa Water. for thirty

at uin fo vse nd oucl,:em oupess.exlaint: " Wtilta Gad thet not t nrul! Da n r
alRe eoi ie n .dbu ypain: tt Gad TGrd thaiit tngl9bt Cnur tar liable to îLe imputation Of hypoonrisy when un-(yeus the most celebrated o! al perfente on tis side 

T ro m f sie ne c oma scalory ur ci em t ven ushe -Ta de T rk m et m g t om acom a ied by corresponldn actiaus. Bai-es, x- o? ihs Atlatia, s t en exen sivly counerfei'rd-
The progress of science dras arilons cAo-er la govern ai ' o-Tablet ample i more powertul than precpt. - We are per- for this market by Freneb and Germain chemiste, snd

e oei cdsIc o c y te o en.1a!ye the proverb, '1but we are ft is therefore necessary, in arder la make sure cf
and Paciflu Ererya lere capital and înielligece urtei thast the rea difficilty in Spain t ftr les; OUR carriedr awy lbv the force cf example.' haiing the genuine article, ta ack for the Florida

combi ne cet by eleotric ivre ai calons. nf politmcal opinion ban of reliion. The perple Of Was it nor evidetly for this reu that onr Lord Water made by Laumn & Kemp, New York and to
Fraycme to cn h d by tun Spain bave remn.mtnecd 0h1ie; their liprAP Gover commenced Ris career bya curas of action and de- 8re that these inmes appear upon -h I .- be AilFhrangce s and w soon Suez anal las ne noms have ceive? o be Christinus The.lait c'i13 frred preaebing until he Lad hwn anx nmple? Did othr eo called Florida Water ta manufaturd trom
through , Alps, and tne Suez Canoal has al- sre cinned not ab 'th chole ote ay He noi devote Ib firs thirty yeansa of Hi lifc t the coarse, pungent ails, sud whea the volatllement
ready urired the Nlediterrinean with the Red King but-by the attempt of WR Zrilia, tb preet'B practre of humility, obedience and the domestic bas evaporaîted, laes behind a elekiv. nawbolesome

Sea Mirlaer of Publie Vorsbip, to rule c'erieO affirs virtues, in obscurity and poverty, amidst coarse and odor. Boy only of repec.ble bouses and be par
wtboo. tgott3bnt me sud in defianc cf Rom. Thi it was labamin accupatione befar Ho anuonneed the G. tiular in giving the name of the fi:n by whom alone

Vario Pa lette which dov a t e Ministers. Silvelasuld pull WP a Ha not sînati3fdwith devoting the cou- tht article is prepared. %

pubtbI d n the morning paners to-ay agree thliat Ardanaz, the two haut repreienatives of the moader te n.rativeiy short spsa of thre ryears to His ministry f •

the Emperor's speech on the openrg of lie pay in, 'Le G-vernment A, taae cboice lof a Kr.9g, B .kew well the firit of mn, fiantesw tat ithee J. P. Henry & Ce Montreal, General agents for APPROBAnTtUN.
C sL st T l ¡ the whole roceedings resembe a farce wbieb ia aniy ibirty years ft bidden vife woild be incomparably Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins à Bolton,Corps L islatif feil lft. e pu MMin's olVibleetolend in a trqd. Topete resinedseloqupnt. Lamplough & Campbell. Davidson & Co, K Camp- The Illustrated Bstory of the Bble, ddyi,

disappointed ; the more the Speechiscon dered, evervocne knows, b-aracsbe ewmi nothave the Duke I itruit, what sermon could te more deeply elo- bel] Co,J. Gardner,JA. Harte, Picaumc k Son Testamer.te, compiled hy a priet of tP (e ccese 
the less it is ikfd o! G-noa; wlen bth vnang italian linsbeen rejeted, quent? When the apostles revealed these myste. J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealr in Medi- B as, tr nelatedi ino French by R1ev. D Burquard

T .,divisons" baseem to Pria iwili mae a dfficnlty becauie be will not bave ries t tle world, nd men of good mensE contemplat- neacf Paris approbed by many Bishopai! .E
The. Lpeft,"il ose by msons- h a i ,be Dîke of outpensir; then the tw may make d the Incaurne Word lyieg On atraW in s manger u Bewara of Countarfaite ; alwys ak for thu reproduced in many la.guages, ise prewe'ed b

od peuats pesc togther, beenne they !m a longer keep watched over by a mother la the bumblest condition legitimate MaRRAY k LANAa's FLonUiO W&TER a nr epprobatsn d0 bte reversaes cleîgy, ECeU,
terday at 5. Jubi F.svre' and dreaw up the foli Serrano; -but, the", what w1ll thky hava? -Tab!ot. of life, were not al their idess upsetl? Thi divine prepared ealy by Lanman & Kemp, New York. All ieachers, parents und youths of this dborrae, by ail
lowîng rery important manifesto: AUSTRIA . ffant has not yet uttered a cry whu His drat wo- othere are worthles. of whom we deaire it ta be extensively usd and cir.

"s The unders gumd îb)ugt l tIat eirdutY In -JuI The attitue of Austria towards the Counci eal- shinersaundersteoo, or at letat were able tolunder- caslted. Never wis the thorough and intelligeiy The ozir.îcsctbing ou t heli ta C di chim m altr e D eds iî ea : îleIh
la t ( a h ea udie r rogn e o rnau ifes ation , lat rdy u y L u , f fro a t shoald be, l Ira ostim s tand, the w hole usch em e O f r ee m ption I T he fou r.- teaching of theAathWru e .btmlm orgenerallyeknn e eathan t i

ihantat cf Bnar a.t Babes! ai 1h, non-su2ces of dations of Christianity were laid. This abssemnt, pre@ent dy, and the 0-rebism ci Übrietian Doctr r.
ot ta ibrovw an impediment in Ihe way fiOf the in Il nat whichlu c tcert aib the Italiri Govern thias poverty, this studied contempt for everythiug Cape Colony proluces the most delicious wice Coan neither te well raugit, nor preperly understocd

o6 Ila r e nod t de l'a Tur wbich men bad bitherto sought aD eagerly, condemu- grown on the face of the earth A nargo received as without the Catechism of îLe Bible,

Butrev that, a er t bsgy .stmofttel t a long d'Avern e demandi g eare tRolof the French td the world of that day,and preclaimad alaud a new a rernittanea by our neighbors Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co This trinalan as benu Wei made by Rer.
nft drapî A dnriu«thtrCoucoden l orderta i 'fret de- era contants several va:ielies raised there, ansang whieb Richard Glmour, of the Archdîoeee

ard unijustfiable interregnum, the Chamber t ierpanid1  t m nne iaterbau rcaed M. Is teeanything which trikes usa oforcibly ad the Consacis commanda tht bighet prico cf any , g PRCE L

about ta resume gis labours, the Lrft thrnkt [lfit 'Siemans. îLeriau charge d'ffriresa here as to comes home sa direcily to Our bearteseothi choie; vice in the verld. Almonst the ntire crop of it f Arebbishop of Cincinnati.
te declare publicly the !ine of condut which itwet aFfcted ta e Pore, anal anotber ie to be im- of I life ai pîveriy, fooeeu by the rude trials of Hi eOnnMed in the palacsccf Europe, bis rare eerp- Cincinrati, Auguit 5. 1869.

proposes to pursue in order ta atRain ihe end meiately acc.edited witb fresh s adverre aeiru eptacy,L aon, af le ui, is det o wihaeobeaicu or Hic lion laingetta theinberchang for tbelrmedicinut,

w hic hit bas ever had un vien - namely, he G i rions espeoiall as t t e ernr1o e ai vE iîr t a pt h osi ? T e ixMission, s n!, te t clo whi chl, i dea us n rehich bave long be un he e. zple rBmedieR HEi' S.U-o Bb

'verarnrt afthe couîatrv bulvtIse;, for -Ad ! l ibj'cte iu thePapa! amyu. M. de BinuevillelIras the craise? Thaesi3 uictxt wbicb tisuda l1mainluAines. [Bnsiou Journal, 19 tga. EzeIzIzuBuOTvaa. - 1IGdlins!je:Bible

ens of tlberty. T rie e simple f ords indicar bon bret snem a pa ar, sud i'bapers a sen-imana eed of any commentry. and whicb can e butter 149 bi itory exceedingly well ad pted to the obeci :
en breeyeebappely ne q-redsion; butLbe Archtishop of un.dertood by the high and ow, by the ignoraut as wichsitl isdesigntd, a school ook. Th uile utso

the nevirable transformation which aone can p,isa is conwiera'i to rePr-samnt the EmPror's frepl- Well as by the Ivarned-which is lésa opeg ta obj C CIRCULA R. puraeî ish tht t arent ven te tîsueoianaeu

mesure the repose, te prosperty, tand te 1reat i g towards the o Fee far more ian the excel. tion, and which Ebnhis m2e completely the mouthre! MoraAsay, 1867. tou. ena ntords. eerte itat the tra str ahd

ne-s of France. Tht ccessily of Ibis traniafor 1-- t AmbassadorncfFrmncî'. Uidm 1la Tour dAavergae'e urîbelievere. 30T&LTEE86. t SeSrnwrd.werei > piate
maeneus Fae. e ney daym ore thns moransfdr rosigabaaoro me.iue ete Chauer taCou- n ur Ve .may say almost the same thiag of the THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late dirtn hic langage ilegeni it is at the same tim le

attpio ics made every day mare and morfret evdcentu s a o-1 monre thn prob bie tn d b deepi auguat V1-gin Mary-her different iphere being atof ho rssurpaeA ai' cmShannonGrocer of tis ans! y7 ico mi aainen of child re Thea cf Le .

tobepbimndbo abefcsfred reeretted bure. His Excellency fraukly to d ie course kept in view Associt'd from t b ommence- Produce business vw d respecftly Iiorm lais ate T s .mind tith tbmystere of the New

sion and the force of trutli. These are the arma Emnperor that bLe wonid a nce rsgn r! nnythir menwith her divine Bna, rie-'tionz Hie virtuaBand patrons ar thiepblia tHaut hbeas epeine thb Stere, tieofem t or, kredesthe bnk aluabeaaqni.

wbicb tbe undersigned mean te use ; hlier Fil con rrey ta bis conscience om the neiMi.ns ieresa as a Createid bei:, she ,asrdsis the imo examle No. 443 Cooemissioen Satreet, opposite St. Ann' tion, both for teachers and for school.ebildren We
resort le n oher tarirs their mouhs shall b o! France, wert aske!d cf .r M. Taurh e - afsancrty bumilityi, spverty, meeknesie, and devoted- Market, where h oil' keep on band and for sale a a w. adopt it in our chol

shur by forre. But tley conideullyi hope that oacei M S:gr'nd a t natheac-Corofîa,EEsWhoasnt conrty, w outadmiretionSdA generalsutoe of provipnasrcuitabe to thia market, R, W. H HILL. S J.,
by tht id of their felloo ciiz'n they may b very ostile to te emotion the poverty and trias of Ihis ynbn;uVur2Io.momprising iwdpartOf Fno, OAnt,,kCORNnAL, Prneident ofSr, Xavier Colege.

y a i bir Eniebti-an gLesu su eaed ris affilaiys tuhe Votr: Bin, CaEE'E, Pe, BAn, LARD, iRuntga, DraîgD Ciocinnati, Aug. 10, 1260. 45
enabled! pacfelcaîly te réalie thre changes thieh UNITED STATES of Gai destine Lto the thrane of Heaven and the Fat, Des! vAms, paiip trD, and every articleo.!r,5

are mperatîrely ctalled for bv pablie opio . Tas CÀr:Ibrc Patr v. Tr a Pno srTarr MI• 'aedoration of ail generitions i Wh seus tr b l e ro u i a complegSe cEnected with the Provision trade, &cT , &c.

Tht recent elecun- le conclusily rove , is stIr Srs. -The Nev Yrk cor- break-up of allour worldly idea iHow Prviientcet He truste that rom bis long experience in uying INSOLVENT ACT OF 69

tbat France is reslved ta put an end to personal i-anodandr c? t1' 1 Ps' wrtes a var intrs'tg ees to pique Itlfit! discncerticOumbisou f the above grooswheon the grocery trade, as wel PoNE o Que
Government ; not t this de erminairon of r h i er on b thl <bnio Chu'hî in tht United staes: rtVni!tinu aund prol preTbandi usltensional Tcnwtat trista as from his ensr uconeenionsia the countryL Dut. of Motrea.' SUERIZOR CJURT.
country persenal <toiser p-i opposes a es e il red on Thurçd- The letter cantaina muh doe Il not astjþct sala wbich 1t hold Most dearl

whch must bp a over etna op es Ta -es f f vn b staist r.l inform i n, but w e have n' and whi hb It wish s to crown with the pur-Et puble uns upsse d b y a ny hosa ai the kinr i l n th e malter of GEORGE WILSON f te 0. o
w r b r. i,.e for more btn what llafono whîichi abous tle glory a Mer.treal,Shoemaker,

task et the undersigned will, therefcre, [w 'i Dr, fnilno eprsci b 'he Catholia prie-t ovr ven it Ie sae timP, bow thes le3suns arreBt aur ai- Cosignments respeclFu1ly solicited. Promos me- An lent

sent an interpellation, ba•I•-d by an rlie au irrFligion Americasa: Tb:y (tbo prieuts) exert aotetion, secompaniorl by unn as example? There is t la th a hebmade.Cash advances made eq t n ywty e Ay o ecete
jour em oti.ve, tucht f lhe unpu ifi blts l- y n curoua influence over the mind of a grat misa Of nz beArt s c;ld ani h aord but it ut be j i'nfonndy îw -thoird cf th emrket pip Refratnce oa n k dly On e andat,e tnd r ente i a ppeulb diy of Dte cmb r

the convocation of the Cors L- 41.1 if. T , wr t r b''iwe tham no piritial atIeziance. T1a - touched in followi bis amiable Vir;in leail the Ilesre. Tiein DrothersM for n itharge under hit said! Aod.

te tht gee stase cf l-e ppof P'i iiis I rentisn.' exist among the Amricanas t a fer humiliating or sorrowful vicissitudes of her life. from D. HANNON, Meotreral, 14th Nov., 1869
tolthegood n de eiswb-es un ns ret greater axtentibhan ts gnraiiy suppsmd. Thte m' the gratin o! Babihem ta thtrmonunt of caivary. .'GEORGE WTLSON

lay bas net led to awy disbrbbnes in therPt Whohave fellen ioto 'big mode Of tbught hve Cntemplate the Vother of God and the future Quoran COMwrSIîoNr MERCEANTGpC.GEDArDS N,

Bat the goverume-t whch ilfulll çovrokes theiP raalti bren edested as Protestanta, but t Oir abeaven engages! lu hoceelold cares, going todrnw And Wholeale Draler in Pro Dce scProvimionr, i. Attrney ad Is.

terrible risk of a rint, has incurrPd o great me Cbhreb bas wholly lost its bol upon themi, and theY water at the neigbbnriug wll, bearing back the ful 4434ClmmisiceereStee:

uposîbiliî. ferhich theulernd ara deter bnve drifed away into what 's not exactlyinfidelit pitcher on berbead, preparing the repaut of lhe: n ,opposite St. Ann's Market.
p tb forîe ehchthe aunts!ted are aer blt ichpractically comea very near to it. 'I live husbasd and her Son. eting with Item t.e bre of .ne,14th, 1868. 2m

mnioed btmrdqre a severe account, and as a Corîiaring-house on the Avenue,' sail an Ameri- poverty, devoting the remainder O the day ta ablerîci or Qie UE R

ollary tey will demand a law renlering te th Cin friend to me the otber day, 'where thème are 25 ard etrely devoid of env when comptring ber own NSDistLVcENTfCMoTarea.O1SUP84IORCOURT
chamber the absolute rght of deciding when il geatlemen and 15ladies. Thret of the gentlem-, lot with that of ot rs i O, ladies, this ia sublime P ]NSOLVENTcACTF0FQ1864. DAME FRANCES E. CARLISLPl

is toe a prorogued. They ilials-> iInterpoliate two of whom are Cathiolice, «o t tichlrs, the othr tbis istrily eloquent This coudemns lnyen much Prict f ?or SUPERIOR COURTP

te gaernment touohtn« tht disardemu iln saine22 never go ; Beren 'f the ladie arc Catbhelio, sdad vainOdaiftifiP, and many foolish pretenstinu. District of Ttrea..n
terofrnmentriouhingtesordThersinsmego ta ebureb, the other eight never go. And I think Follow Miry fatber. Sie la no leg sdmirabe,l I thenalter cf John Dejrndins, Trader, of the SAMUEL MaCONKEY,

quartes of Paris je June last. The Amuesîs you will ind about tbis propOrrion aIl "'ver the can sud is even mtiii more hercie, in the days of her most Pariah of Vaudriel, District of Montresi. Defemisît.

preventaed any judicial investtgation ef tht alleg tny among the nicher p rt of the comnmuity' Nov btitterîngish, during the prasaion cf Jecus, a:th Noaiea th uIneseeuaot.d P ticei bau inere-by sien tato the aqnrnmed
edl plot, about which so machb<is vas marie, but lieue luaddierentit amertohns, szmeliwicmaiar aiet croie hèr peechbess uwit grief, stm Noice le hereby gtionen pa d

thhl Orae o tftgiqipcnenn ave generally ceaie ta cenceive s cariOns nespett contemaplate la Hie dping ogony' fia vwhoi îLe laves! of No hmeroafert a ten Ccok in bh foeonoIdn ganthrhsadte bv ae eed

thteeais ist escnesr sthtpar iquir coerma ans! esteema for 1Ln Rmran Cathalir. priesie - a retîet more lthan hr wn tifs, sud yet had it ual 'an lher mu goo tereaftel asCnesca besar, thte sut.
thedeporblescnes tbe ar ofth goermen mad etem, I au ai r>' te say, v bich tbe; lu nanies power tu die vil Him. O Chbristin ucîh ere I there ndersige wd pply to thm said Court fan t CARTER & H AT TOy,

un which pet remaims shruded mu mystery. Tri exrend to tha Protestant clergy They ses these .are no euf'erings whichi cannat find consoîation in discharge undor îhe ibisd îot Attornies for P;ainuff

bioodp drains ia two af our gréat mtnuifact'iring Cathaîic primate bard ai work, deroting ibein whoele île remnembrance a? 12cr suffrings. Bon many Réuni JOHN DESJARDÎNS. Mnra,2t coe,1£.Ii

districts mnust aIse ha a subject af enquiry. B3e lima ta a as-rice whicha bac na earthly reward and -have hey no drie up y DESJRDINS& DESJRDINS

aIds ht ntrpelaien dsturdta ubnîtth cenying themselves ail ubara ir. the ajys and delights See freom this the fnrcmeto exemple. Thi effect ofAte!e a u
sids heintrplltios esmedtosu of théet ofthi life; ans! doing this. by 'he way, not with worda lu neyer either se prompt or so proffamini. >Ien:real, euh Octobar, 1869. 1m9 AGENTS! REA D TRHIS !

paat ats cf gavernment ta the judgment ofth msu fa-ma and! canting vuices, bu' Le 'rtily, a' 'i Beoc.aeaints yonrseiv's ladies -becomse the lis--WEWL PA AGNSA AAR ofS
Chamber the undersigned depulies udl use bheir matter oi b4 iness, as! rs f 'bey like! 'it Tht Pr-, iog Imagea ai' the Holy virgions pan o will notk PaavINcR cF QU.ac, NTHSUE OR ORT. prwee Wand pensY AGrT Alo SÂa U e mit $3

rgtoficnttative, and! propose such reforms as restent clerg-maola Nmw York Les lait fana bouse, marvelu o eanntidecatio o lutba teirte off your oSbI DiE of Monatreal NHSUERCUT.t pel onreek su d pus d rfowlneiomi. drel

item ta ibem um-n.editely necessary. lis prettv vite Lis feuil t ofrean'tcfl chilîdren hais drea, jour husbanda, yoor fatthers ans! your bterne thîe alter et A. NORMANDIN' . . WAGNER & Co.~ Marchail, Mich
. bocks, hie tctuir's, snd bis faiende to e mna» You viii beaof immense earvict ta aontaet', which laAninovn. =

tdP eni Dec.3.f-At oa stingdof the op L saif bina, sud $10,000 a jean ta liue an ; mndi Le 'aiwayu se muchb ain n t' geos! exarepe. ON the twentiet.h day a! November neil, th beonda'
tonayguerd Rohor mros n mned tahiadit elat the gises, lu. redura fer alli, two sermans n ereu-k - Ynnr soes isney powerful foi gor.d ans! for eiI. signed! wIl apaply to thé naid! Courtfor Lis discharge

uioagnr beutudre, ford the aîonl et th The Cathelic priost, arn tht otiber hand!, listes io e I mIaould excite your vwrat weneIto repeat ta jeu brnder ths ab>ve aot. SLIPPER PATTERNS I TEA COSIESI
Corps Legisatil nftrfrte rtco fmm horable parsonage aitL th d c ofbis oburchb; ha is île chameful things wich rancolent mutIons have A. NORMA NDJN, SF U W N
bora. Tht demand t the Chaner by surîmbr 1ice tsersant ofsa panisha of 25 000 uanas; h2e s-nu Mais trittin an jour character sud jour inauence on By T. & C & O. Du LORIMIER, ~F UIJN

andfeatedmnl brsraorinary ai esittet îlpeshall. every diy mec! threa Masaes every Sire a; ; le beare mauneru before the coming ut the Sasinur and His fia Attornies aed llte , A chico assoritent lu Beade, Woo! sandl!.aitd
Cheeruhmnbus forth lc from sallwprtd bof cresal confiessior.e by the bundred!, visina the sint, buries divine Matien. On thé olther bans!.! should! 5ill yen Montreal 13thu October, 1869, imO Work, of the newest sty-les.

Cheesuur dfo p\ rvd, whi h u Opsweredob meuera ibe deas, reprovea tha errirug, baptrzea rLehsabits; with pride were iat annîrza thLe fain pagea thich -E Ftr B DWR GST,

gd eriin and d pp d r!, a bu Oppoia n :rn aebsr as the fa'her, fiend!, ans! counseller a! al lte por lu bave in'a lhat paer iod ben write n in y ou tao r' IN SO L V EN T AJTOF 1 64 t NBr am t
gnetaby appmans!ded îL e tmsrsioy mproted laie pariub ; ha re-en divîng don i:o dark coillrs or I isill do neither ibe oea nor îLbe atLer. It eugiesu P.nsac- uuo " 2mL2

int tare dmnn tedmntato ae toitiag np thé narra? stirs cf teutneent hanses 'O me te avew, thai yon are perfectly sivare of', that Dî.ofîerîl SUPERIO R CIURT. - --
it ao-carry the siatieium the rlying ; isid atth pou exercise a vaut infidence amongst eten, in jour thusrofOEBUG TEDFO ,viGEO.A.CONSITT

The femme a? disorder to-day ou account ef the an- bo'pita, the caol, tans!td s ertino et correctioo, An: capttcity mof ômughtere, vives, sud maLher. Lt is joar n the Hmatte fkS BOiuGRcTUFRwfn, A.CON

riveraary e! the banricadées of 1851, and! o! the death wars himoself eut in entlers teil ; snd aIl te geis for dury ta rmploy it for gond pumposas, o ycnh asaATRE A
o! Baan, have not been roa}izts!. The city bai been i lu îL thees ode eals, proprmed b> au Iris eok, ans! Now, etbsere asli--if you do net edify yout wil! do Au Inedlvent.ATOIYATLW
unnesllj quiet all day. île clothes h2e wears. Now, thi conotrast strikes the la-rm. Tire passiona admit aof ne umiddieocontam You Notice ta haereby grnbMe eîeriebdveSO CTO JR RAGRY

M. Rochefort bas been hissed in Ib streets sud aI-m mind of the ken Ameniric, who detests cant and must i cooe your parti- either te be th servanti of November net, at ten c'clocck aM., or as soon as PaR, Co. LÂrraOir, Crnv.
nest sent home with the appropriate cry of Il a la humbug, and nwh boa-cura earnest and bonest n-k ; Gd, or the intremnts of Bat n. lit I doubi nit ConEel can e beard, the undereigned will a pply to
Lnterne.r M. Roobefort is now an " incap.able' u a and, n lapite of all his prjudice?, ho insensibly cran- Your chce ts alrenrAy mude ; Yea will nia eutis and the sasid Court for ber discoarge under îhe above

SgaminI" a "pleutre." an lembodied outrage," ce-ves aun admiration ant îe'ect for his puiret and Mary in the salration of men A ut. (Y ONE FOND LOOK .
vomît o! ail, an "OtIleaist." He lei accused of bas thinks bat h woulsd 1Ike to do him a good - turn . Montrel,8th Sept 12G9.

ing gant to Londo, net to sound Ledru-Rollin. but *1When we first wert ino action,' ail a genfemeo ROSE BOPGRETTE DUFORT, BROADWAY, TAILOR, 52 ST JOHN STREET,

to ask instructions of the Duke of Auma.le What who 'rved as na olunter in the te war, wile re. It lesan eslablished tact, thet Consumption can be per LEBLANO & CASSIDY Fohrti dor frern St. James mtreet, on the righti
js the measmng of t e sudden gnat-partil of u popu- lating to nm some of bis adventure,' our briade curd ;i bpt luis tnr better to prevei the ornel di.; Her A ttaorns cd liem. there CLOTJNG le scientifralîy ont, sud beant!

larity, no one exactly knows, but even a mb gets was very ervo'i, and as we baLsd tu stand till and ane frnmm tfasteing itself on re system, by he time- .- faly made. Partiolar attention givrento REPAiR-
tired ater a w ie of violence and caricature. M. occasionally receivesome strny shots from theennmy, v neof ai sremidy like Dr Wiats:'d Ba'sam of Wild ING. B:Lng jean OLD CLOTHIlO, and et BROAD-

Rohtefor's declared intentionS of drawing lis salary we felt un et mtnrt-b!e and in need of somethiugt t Cherry. TbIt standard prepaaa vill speedy .VOOLS! WOOLa ! .. WOOLS ! W it wil! non appsar equal moNew. If reqitredI

sadeputy, altbocgb he will not vote the tares strin u up. In ethé courge o? balf an bour the in cure a cal tir cold, and even Consumption often BERLIN WOOL, articles vil! te called for. sud cent louas fies cf

froetwhich it la ta come, bas acted as a wouderful in advance of us bd a number of men abat du s telds ta Itsgreat powerBEHETLANDtWcl extra bharge Fer Style, t r BRd ADWAY. Fer

dmipr Ho Las succeeded, however, in proving to it was an Irish regiment, and presently I msw 'lheir FINGERING WOOLEconomy, try BR OA DWAY. Remember the Red

his qiestionais t'abtb meut notbing by acting as bapain saCaboilo prient, going through th1e field, The venom of he scorpion la not more irnii al ta FLEEY WOOLI Number 52 52 52. Gentlemen rurniBh your caa

godfaher toR. Cbirles Hugo'as! ild;e bhaas a boy kneeling down by eo wounded man, and staying fesh and b!ood than i be poison whiub prookes lu asevr ;rviety o Shaes and ooler, at cit, sud giVe BROADWAY a triam, and yen Wil]
oflison, eight-yara id, he declares, < tho h iwilth him for soma minutre, nalhougb the bullets wire enrofirlous aruptions. uInfact, there is no. type e . B. WRIGHTS nd it iii on the whole the cheapeot aad best place in

e:er bien baptises!, and! nover shall b?-Tablet. ,rattliug arobn quite vely. Oar chaplain, a w outaneous disaese, no variety of aulcer, tmer, or at-i 386 Notre Dams s; ihe Dominion,



HOMMECIAL EDUCATION.

MASS(>N COL EGE,
TELU EBONNE (NE&R 1MONTREAL.)9

1,E RE-OPENINGof the CLASSES of this grand

sud popular Insttatin, wil! tae place on WZD-

NEDSAy FIRST of!SEPTEMBEE.

PROGRAMME OF STUDiES.

I SECTIOSN or THE COMMACIAL 0co0Rn.

jst and 2nd yeaso.-Grassar Classes.
NATTE&»

jst Simple resding accenintion sud declugina;
2nd An £qual and solid study of French and Erng-

Ilisb yvnta
ard Arlthmdtic1 in ail tsbrancbs; Mental calcula.

lation1
4th Different styles of writlng;
5'b Reading Of Manuscripts;t
tGb Rudimentbof book.keeping;

7th An abridged view of Universl History.
2nd sagino

Srd year-Business Class

This dertrtmel lti provided with ail the mechan-

iam 0ecessary or initiating the business etudents ta

the practice o! the varions branches-counting and
exchange office - hanking deprtment - telegraph

i ce.-fc. situles of notes. bille, draughie, te., iu
use in ail kinds of commercial transaetions-Newsà
department. cOmprising the leading j urnaIs of the

day in Englisb and French. The reading room is
furuished at the expense of the college, andi chie(,
inîat ae en1t the pepils cf the "Business Class"
on entrent evets, commerce, te,

N a-This class foris a distinct and complote
coure, and may be followed without going through
afly o the other classes.

NATTENt.

1it Book-keepli in its varions systemi ; the mst·

impie s aell fs the most complicated
2ua commercialatitbmetic;
3,d Gemmercial correspoudanee;
4rb Caligrapby;
5tb A Trea'ie on commercial law;
6.b Telegrapbing;
Itb Bankiing (exchange, diseonut, eunt em-

millions);

9th lusurauoS;

1@tb History of 0Cnada (for students wbo follow

the entire course).
ard ANO LAS? SSECTION.

4th year.-Clasfl of Poaie L erature.
MLTTUR.

lst Belles Lettres-Rhetorie ; Literary Compoil
lion;

2nd Contemporary istery;
ard Oommercial and historical Geography;
4th Naturel History ;
bib Horticultut (OWers, trees, k.);
6th Architecture;
th A trestiso on domestic and political Economy

B.h year.-Class ef science.

13t Course of mo-a Philosophy;
2ad Course of civil La ;
3rd Study of the civil and politisal Constitution cfe

the Dominion of anada ;V
4ib Erperimento in natural Philosophy ;
5tb Chemistry,
6b Practical Geometry.

I1BSBAL AliTs.

Drswiug-Âcadetic sud Linear.
Vocal ad instru.nets Masic.

Boari and Instruction........ $100.00 per anunm
lalf Earders................29.00
Day-scholors................ 10 00
Bd sud Bedding.............. 6.00
Washin and Mending of Linen. 6.0
Ue of Library............... 1.00

OWEV 'GARVEYI
MANUFACTURER

or suaar STYLE.oai

PLAIN AN» FANCY FURNITURE
Nos.7, 9, end 11, St. Josh Seet,

2NI O0urOU x'OILL STRIHT,

-M3O1NTREAL.

Order front aIl parts a of the Province carofl!s
CxOcuted, anddelivered c dgta inrtiauî,
frne Of charge.

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOL' CHiONiCLE -- DH . 1)149

EDUCATION.
MR. sud MISS KEEGA NS EN'4LI H 00MER.
CIAL and TRENC9 SO00L, N1 U5 BouaveuturE
Street brutrreat,

tre M- eag h's a firat Clis dilo mia from the
National Training aablisbhment of Education, Dub-
li, [relai; sud Miiss Keegan holdo a Diploma from
tho AtcGill Normal Schol Montreal.

N.B, The lass rooma are large and airy.
A few Boarding pupils will be taken under 16.

TERMS MODE RATE.
Montrea July 16th 1860.

H A M I L T ON' S IlH0 T E L,

W, J. HAMILTON,
P R 0 P R 1 E T 0 R

AMHERS, N. S.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAIIFITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STarEIT 57,
Between Grea S. James and Notre Dame Sireets

MONTREAL.

JOBBiNG PUNCIUAALLY ATTENDED TC.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successer oa th lae D. O'German,

DO0A T B UtiL DE R,
SIMCO STREIIT, KINGSTON.

U» An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .

'RS MADE TO ODER.

0r S1IP'S BOATS' OARS FO SALE

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTER3 AND MÂNUFACTURtERS

Or

HAT'S , CAPS, A .ND FUR.S

C2TiEDR.AL £001,

NG. 269 NOTRE i.E STREE'>

MONTREAL.
Cas pald tcroI Wrau

TO LET, iGRAY'S UMBRA.
AS a Wond or Oaal Yard, a Largo Enolosur, adt A ner preparation for reortring grey hair to itsi jo.cent to the property of the Bsietrs of the Congre- ginal color Warranted fre frem Salphur, Sagar of
gation of Notre Dame, and opoeing en St. Paul Lead or Nitrate of Bilver.-Pilo 60 ets. per bottle
Street. 1 GAI ID O ESO RXFor particularo apply to the Sisters of the Congre. GRAY'S WILD FLOWEES O! EIN,
gation, St. Jean Biptiste Street. A deliea sud latin

.1 .-- , àdelcat an latig perfume.-Price 50 etc. per
Montreal, June 25, 1869.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAÂR.'S COLLEGE, AlONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College le cnducted by the Faters of the
Society of Jeans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it vas
incorpored by an A t of 2rovincial Parliament lu
1852, w fter adding a course a Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instru ation, of which Religion forms
the lesding object, iu divided into two sections, the
Ciassical and the 0-mmersial Courses

The former embracea the Greek, Latin,Freachand
English languages, and terminats with Philosophy.

[n the later, Frenc uand English are the onlys
languages tsught ; 1a speclal atten-tion lis given ta
Bena k aeingand hwatever else mn fit a i nfer
Commercial pursaits

Besidea, the Students of ither section learn, each
one according to his talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithioetic or bigier branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natura! Sciencen.

Mugai and other Fine Arts are taugbt cnl 'n a
special deasnd of parents ; ibey foru extra charge.

There are, moreover. Elemmntary and Preparatory
Classes for younger atudents.

TER39S.
For Day Scholars. $3.00 per month.
For Hatf.Boarders ... 7 00 '
Fer Boarders,..........15 00

Books and Stationary Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Phyniciau's Pets, form extra charges

CAUTION4.-MX geninahsstheine
"P'ersrlmn hyrup," (NOT "Peruvtan Dark,"j
htown in the glass. A 32-page pamphl't rent
fre. J. p. DIN<axor.E, Proprwtor, 86 Dey St,
Metanork. Sold by all Druggikta.

boie. -pu

GRÂY'SVINAIGRU DE TOILETTE (perfectianne,)

Thia Toilet Vinegar will b. found superior to most
of the imported articles oif this deecription;-Prles 25
cts. per boule.

HENIR. GRAI,
Dispensin ud ?smilOy Chnnist,

144 St. Lawrence Main mtret.
(Establihed 1859.)

Physicians' prescriptions carefully ptepared and
forwardea to ail parts of the city.

Physicians supplied cheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREE r.

Housekeepers Economise. Bave your money and
make your own Soap. Harts's i'elebraîed Coucou.
tra;ed Lye l sold by all Drugg sta and Grocers
ibroughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeits.
Price, 25c. per tin

PARODE'S EPILEPTIC OURE.-Tbe extraor-
dinary curative effrctsattending the use ofibis vains.
ble medicine lu every case, warrants the proprietor
lu reco-umending it strangly te sofferer from ithat
di tressing malsdy Eoelpîy. To avoid disappoint
ment ask for Parodee'. Epileprie Cure. which1 the
only geuuiuie article Frite, $1 per houle

PERME M E OU TAINS. No Parti> complete
witbout ane of Rimmel's Perfu ne Foutain. To be?
bAd only ai tbe Glasgow DrugR Hall.

HUMGQOPATHY Thsubscriber bas a full stock
of Bouks of Instrucrion and Medicines always on
baud. Ha.Mphrey'a Specifis-all numbers.

J. A. HARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Mo treal, Mereh 19Lb, 1869

A BAÀZAAR

G R A N D

DRAWING OF PRIZES!
ON THE

PRINCIPLE oF TUHE ART UNION1

1:( THE

RICHELIEU COMPANY. MUSIC HALL, TORONTO,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE tiF STEAIMERS BE-
TWEEN MONTRE AL AND QUEBSO.

ON and after MONDAY, ihe 8 h November, the new
and magnificent Iro Steamere, QUEBBC and MON-
TREAL, will le:ve Ricbelieu Pier (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place> ne fol; fv -

The Steamer QUE) oC, Ca taie J B Labellei. ill
leave every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY
at fIVE o'clock P. M

The Steamer MONTRE 4L, Capiain RobertNelson,
will leave ewerv TUESDAY. T BURSDAY and SAT,
URDAIY, at FIVE o'elock P M

arEs ce' rasdsar.
Cabin (Supper ad btaieRoom Berth
F included)............................$3.00
Steerage..................... ........ I1 GO
Tickets sud Sza<a.roomm eauibu stcarel at Office

on Richelieu Pier only
This Company wil not be areonn'able for epecie

or valuables, unless Bills of Ladirg hunavng the value
expressed are signed therefur L B LAMERE

Gezeral anager.
fie a :he Rieiben Co.'.,201 L'ommissim ,r Strv'

Montresl, 4 h Nov 1?9

-Ayer's Cathartie PiUs,
For aU the purposes of a Laxative

1'irhapnuan .inei.
ciao is t'a niversally r-
qutrcd t>' cvcrybudy as;
a catliMtrc, non iras cer
isny tero s o uîlivors:ti-
y adoastcd bn use, ît

ove couîtryandanong
-nll asses,à astlus mUi

,tnefficient pirgative
PL. The obvltus rea-
son is,thatitisatnoia ne-
liabte atiîj Car ooeffeu--

- - tinal remedy than any
-- _- -- iiother. Tose who have

lried it, knov that it cured themo; those who liave
not, know that iteures their nieighbors and friends,
and aU kn ha tyvhat it de oe Idrna a a;s
- Chait[tt ir fan muatuircoli au>' chot or na-ecttuf
its composition. NIVo <ai-c iisueanide upon Chou-
rion s cartifteates of tlteirrm'rknblo cures oi ln

foilo[ni g comîîaints, but such cures ar cnown te
evor* neighboliotd and iand notnpubishiithen.
Ada dteolt alI ages and conditions in ail clinates;
oontamaing neither ealontiiclIoranov letyylOUs yrte,
tisy a>'ru>lie 1.iken %ifUt salut>' h>' nybod>'. Thior
Bogarcoating jmrsorte3themeaerfi-shand makes
then pleasant ta tatake,while baingpurely vegetablo
ne bttu ncan arisa train Ichoirause in an>'quancit>'.

Tise>'eperate Ib>' Chiripowerft.iluenittuc c ta
ictenial visers ta pîiiirte blood tund stlinulate it
loto healthy action.- reove the obstructions o! tce
stomacli,hovela, l<Neon ata.her argaus o!fie
body, roestong beir irnegutar action taoheaitti, ndi
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derangu-
mants as arc the rst rigs of disease.

MinlO t diC-ctlOua arc gîtaiIL in thse crarr on,
the box, for the folIowit h complainteci-ic ° tles
.Pus rapidly cure:-

.For lyuspapa or Indigestiofn, Eistle-
nositranglor nnd toma o!f&jpctite, tie>'
eiîald buriaiken îuadortly ta stlmulate tIstout-
ach and restore its healthy touasnd action.

For Itier Complbainft and its various symp-
toms,)ESIIIOrilc 1adticbO, Sick fleallrxcbe,
Swnladteo"r Green Ssoknesu, alions
Calic and alBlious eern, tshey should be ju-
diclelsy taen foreacitcase, torteetth disiased
açtion-or remavotbosc abtructtouta uiiciscausa ht.

For »yseatery or Diarrhoea, but one mild
dose la generulfy required.

For Jeumttamiu, Gont, Grave!, Palpi-
talonof the rears, Pain ti te Sida,
Briack and Xtali, tisesioulî te continnionsly
taken, as required, to chang0 the diseased action of
the systein. with suchb cans ithsc complaints
tlleappear.

For Drps>' and fropscal Swelling· cthey
should b taken l large and frequeut doses to pro.
duce the frct ofa drastic purge.

For Suppreatoion a large dose shoild lie taken
as it produces the desireil effect pbsyroutty.

As acalte ru , irona or t-ira PIS ta Pro-
mateIgstio neurolier thuBtonacli..

An occasioial dosaostimlates the stomach unt
boeals into a calthy action, restores the appetite,
and Inhigorates thesysr. ieea il;iseoften a-
vatntag cous visaru ne srions derangomuont cadests.
Olie sVia freels tolerabli woll often lieds that a doso
of thePUs makes hl mieef decidcdly butter, from
their oleansisg and renovating effect on the tiges-
tive uisparatts.

rJ.C. AYZ & CO., FracsucaC chmisats,
-OWE Z. MASS., V. a.A.

Tuesday, WednesdaJ and Thursday, 8th, Uth
and 10th ebruary, fr70,

To raise funds for tie building cf the new Chereb
of St. Patrick, Toronto, of which REY. J. M. LAU.
RENT is Pastor.

The old Church was saome years ine totally de
utraya'd b>' E:e, since vrblciu aime the services havre
ben ecouducted iu a seoal îoom wbiah a nov foue
quite inadequate ta the accommodation of the on-
gregation. The new Church la therefore very'
urgeatly needed.

THE PRIZES:
1st Prize-A fine Cmeo, preserted by His Holi.

nes?, Pope Pins IX.
2ed Priza A coliectiou ef Romau Vieis, present.

ed by the right Rev Dr Lynch, Biehop of Tcrnto.u
Sîd Pti ie A bandeemed Cloat-, eucasied iu marbie

surmocntod by a buet o! îLe Prince imperial the
speciEl gifeof their Fmperial M'jesteIs the Emperor
sud Empires aifbe French.

4h Prise Tht git of His Exceller.cy W. P. How.
land, C.B., Lieut -tGvernor of Ontario.

Sib a splendid Piano from MsîsEq Nordheimear
Music Wareroms Toronto.

Oth A fire Pain ing by Berthor, presented by
the Artist.

71b A. sewing Machine.
Sth A Cupof aolid StIver.

th A rich Poplin Dre-s.
lth A Bcuuquet of Wax Flowern, with stand and

glass sade valued at $10.
111h A Et ci B,oLs trom P. Donabpe, E:q., Editor

of lise Boston Piloi
12h & ChLir by' Jucques ,:nd Hais' employes.
13th A hands3me piece cf E :mbroidery, vaIned at

14h A Lad>'a Wo:k-ber, velvet fnish.
15 h A valuable Siik Dres.
1Gh A Doil msgnifi:eutry drrsaed, of large

value.
j7db A Suit of Scotch Tweed.
18t' A Sofa Custion, wozkd. in wool.
ls & CAase of Heunesaes best Brandy, (Cid.)
20Àh A beautifully embroidered Portmonnaio.
21st A Fancy Table.

COLLEGE OF OUEL LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART,

OTE-DUo..S Este EaE oNTEIAr.
This institution condnuted by the Pather of! ho

Congregation of the Holy Cross, is abranchof St.
Laureat College, now ton misIl for the accommodationi
of its numerous applicants le locaied on the well-
known Site of the Bellerne Hotel, on the nortb ide
of Mount Royal and about one mile from Montreal.
The locality la both pictureiqne md beautiful over-
lokiug s dligbifal cauû:ry aud ie vithout doubi
uneurpassed for salubrity o fclimats by any portion
of Gaunda, besiors is tiroximity to the city will eu-
able parents to visit Iei: children without much
ineonvenience.

Parents ana guardias wili findlu ithis Insri.ution
an excellent opportrnity of procuring for lhir ebil.
dren a primary Education untured sud protected by
the b-nign iclaenca of R-ligions at.d in wbich nothing
wil he omitted to preserve their innocence and
implant in their young bearts the seeds of Obristian
viritues.

Papils will be received beotween the ages of re and
ten, the Discipline and mode o! teachirg wili he
adapted tu 'heir tender age, unremitting attention
wilh be given to the Physical intelleorual and mors
culture of the youthful puoits so early wiebdrawn
fr"m tie anxious care sud ]oving emilea CI affection.
aie parents

The Gourase of Studios "ii. comprise a good ele.
mentair edncation uin Loth thecPreuihsad Eaglieb
languages, v z •Reading, bpOlirng aningltSe
el'mentsofArirbmelic Geography sud flor>' batsh
a course of Religion, suirablu attt ago anr cspcidy
of the Pupilia 

p

IRMS.
1. The Pchalastie yea is of (10) mo ths
2. Parents are perfeolly free ta leavo their children

lu the College durngfie vacation
3 Briard ad Tuitian *.0 00> per mouah pijeble

Quarterly in ndance Baikible mone'
4 Washing, Bed and Bedding ipgetier with table

furnitures will be furpisbed by tee Bouse at tht rate
cf $2 00 per month

5 The House furnishes a Bedstead and Straw
Mattress and also takes charge cf tbs boots or
shoes

6. Doctor's fees and Medicires are of course extra.
7. Every month that is commenuced must bu paid

entire without any deduction.
8. Parents who wisb ta have clotbes provided for

their ebildren will deposit with the Superior cf the
House, a 8--m proportionste ta the clotbing re-
quired.

9 Parents shall recive ovry Qcarter with the
Bit expenses, an accout of bte Health, Conduct,
Assiduity and improvement of their ubildren

OH VILLANDRE,°S " "e'ior.
Nov. 5th 1860. u 3mi2

BURNS & MABHKUM,
(Soccesers I Koarneyâ ; Bre.,)

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEAmFITTERS,
TIN à SHEE' IRON WORKERS, rc.,

N o. 67 5 CRA IG E T RE ET, 6 75,
(Two Doors Wen of mieury,

MONTREA L.

JOBB[NG PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F G R E E N E,
No. 54 S'. JOHN STREET, MONTREAJ, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER &ND PLUMIER,
GAS-JITTEtt, &C.

Publie and private buildings baated by bot wa-er on
the latet sud deciledlyi he most ec:>nomical ayatem
yet discovered, being a'en entirely free frotw danger.

Montre.1, Mareb 26, lsts.

VARENNES MINER AL WATERS
YAREMNES SELTZER:

lot Prize and Medal at the ndustrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Price, qreunes fsel:xr, 33 per dcz. (emp!y bat-
dles to bure"rnedè; Varennes saline, (qanrts), 21. 6J
per dcz. (enpty bottles at be returned;) 50a for four
g4oos, delivered. Ordira tu be left fr rie present
wilh Mesara. Kenneth, Ocamplbel, & Co0, Lrdical
Hall, Great 61i. Jaues str ci, and Phillips Fqrare.

22ud A Medalitanaf the tic:>' ûmiiy aiter Raf- THE F'RSTPRIZE was awardedtoJ D. LAWLORtte oe rin h a large asortmer of other vali. atthe laie Provincial Exhibition heid in Montreal,
abe rbzer s, alrewsa et !alervl.Sepiember 1868. for makiag flic hest 41yGER SgVEW-

able Prizes, wicbh will h added to from time to TNG IAOItNhS enufac d l ie Daîluion cfolime up to tbe date ofthe drawirg Canada.
The Prizes cill bd on exhibi'in at the Bsz: uon The Sub3ciber, thankial for pasLfîvors, respect-

the Tuesday and Weduesday. Oà ie Thutrday en aIful>' beg ctar etoun ta b s numeres caspemt--
ikg at eigbt o'clock, a Grand Concert, under the beg a luner lti nuras customere
direction o! Father Lanent, be givee, at wbich the band a lpargo sud vaieeassnra, etitî o! sPi-Casn
drawicg of the PFrizas Wil tke place. Seuiog-.achir , ba h at issor'mUtofirOsut- a

As a guavs.ucea fiat thia nndertakluig-.the muet tramtthe besi matcrrsini tie Uuitad Stats,-havîag
important ithe k"od ever hirtete totio aradian ailthe iaiesc improemeis andaiaitachmeuan.
public--is bona fie Rad wili be pr -perIy a.d impar- Among which are-
tially eonducted so as ta insre t every ticket a fair Tln finger Family and M--nufacturing Machines.
and equal chance, the following vell kuown gentle, Ths Howe Pamily and Manufacturirg Machies.men wili ssperiactend the drawing, and form (wih The 5•na Family and M'nufac CiuringMsbies.
Others) the The Florence Family 'RevErsibîe Feoab A rew

BONORAÂRY COMMITTEE. Family SButtle Machine, with stani, price $30;• alsoa new Elipue Family Machine, (with Stand con-S. B. H irman, Eq , Ma or of Tronto, plote), $23 i Wax-Thread Machines, A. B, and 0..'aob Crawford. Esq, M.P for Southi Leeds. i warrant all Machins made by me au.erior inJohn Walli, M.P.P. for Wtst Toronto every respect ta those cf an> ocber Mînufcîeror in
W. J Mncdoauel, E21), Franch onsiul, Toronto. Canada. I have Tesimoa rom ,ill Ibe principalFra iiq,, •TOoto. 'Manufacturing Estabsmens, ad macy of tie boitMichael Lawlor Esq., M D. Toranto. families in Montreal, Q îîbac, an'] St. John, N B.
Tbe wiaing numbers will b pnblished in tn testifying ta their superiorit. My long experiencepapers. Lista of wii.ug numbori ulilhe forwarded l the businese, ard superior faciitea for manulac-on recaipt of a stamped addressed envlope. turing, enable me taso1l Fairt Glass Seing Machi-
The Prir.s can ehocbtained on production of the nes from 20 ta 3 per cent, lesstha an>' ither

winning tickets, either personally or by letter, Manufacturer in the Daminion, I therefoe oeffer
Parties re&aûing Out of Toronto can hava teir -better machines and btter te ls ta Agenta.

prizo> forwarded t ay Railway or Erpress Station Local Travelling Agents will do wellI to give thiif required. mauer their atteniato
Ta everYOne wvho takes or diaposes of a bok of A Special Discount mado to the Clergy and Re-ten ticktas, a epecial «ee) ticket is pretented. ligions Instittiicrri
Parties desiring ta purchase or act as agents for Prin-ipal Office - 365 Notre Dame street.

Ibe sale f tickets caobtai3 them tither Eingly or Factory-48 N zreth stre., Miontreal.
in books oun applicatio.. Branci Otlices-23 Si. John Sreet Quibe, 73

Ticketa for the Drawing, ons dollar each. King Street, St. John, Ng.B; and 18 prinquat eet,
Ai communicaions and remittances and demandu Haifax, NS. S . , ; a rinea et

for ticke's tao be ent (postago paid) te Bey. J. M Lan Ail kns ofSnig-achinea rpe auim-reut P. P. St. Patrick'a Ohareb, Torontu, Ontario, ta proved i t the Factor>, 48 N traisr and mt;-u lu
whotm l drafts and Post Ofsce Orders are ta be the Adjt.stlng Roous aver the Ofict.
made nayable, Tickets are as. for ale b>' Mesur. J. D. LAWLOR.
D .adler 11o, 1atreul. 385 Notre Dame at-eet, Montreal.

STOVE.-.
COLE & BtROTR ZI..

HAVE op-unsd wih a splendid lot of 00 aL .
WOOD 000K STOVUS from $6 00 up, warrante
rom the bes maters in laada.

COUE AND SiE THEM.
Alil ind o Tinamitls' Work, irsuand Japansea

Wares. B' Cages Wnonden Wares, Broorus, ho
CBILDRENS' CARRIAGES vesy ooap.
Trou Bedsteads the trongest. best made, an

cheapest in the city.
N•. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE k BROTSER

NVEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Reventds Poiblisbed and for Sale by

M UIaIP H Y & C 0.
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Balaimore Street, Baltimore
Just P biisbed, in a inat lia vol , el., 75 ets. ; ai.
gilt, $1.25

THE CHOICE OF A STATE OP L!FE !s
tuer flcssignoli, S J Republinhed, v ath the appro
bsio ofi be nest Rev Arc bishaop Spalding. Thisliale work ie dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. Y Mary to Osibolia Youth

Yidfdinig toe<beearnetsolicitation of montUy Mem-
bers of Religious Orders and ailiers having the
c arge of Youtb wbu fel the mreat ecessit of a
Lo, like t bis, as a guide tu the Obnice ofia State of
Lie, ibis New and Improvei E:irion bas bean issued,
in au attractive style, a via lie vieo oftits adaptatinmorurnpecisl>' au Pa Premien. Book.

Kr9sueb a t may fuel fn oer at it dissemunasie
thi, B ok. nd espPeiali Educàaionî la]r.hittinnm,

bium may desire ee use a gond asd 'qIpropristc Pr-
mia Bonnk. viii bave tbe kininuseta ordr ai once.

Jugr publiished, in a ne4sut.d atiractive vol snitable
for Pr'miuma, eq 16a. el. 60; el. gt. 80 et.-

FATqERLAVAL;or the Jesait Missionary a
Tale (f the North American Indians by James
McSberry Ecq.

Recently Piblisbed, i a neat 120 vol. el. 51.25
cl gt. $1.75
TUE S'UDENT OF BLE'HHIV 'REST; et, e
Trials of .. Couvert by Mrs Dorsey

" This little narrative illnstratee, is a bappy masser
somea of the dimculties and trials whicb those who
become couverts to the Trus P-ith ..re frequeutly
destined tn en3:eter from the yersejution. of t ie
worid. and to exhihit a model o that cunetanoy notfortitade, wbiabu a Cbristian lu buuud ta exorcise unist
trials cf ibis descriptinu."

R.cently Published, i a eat 12o. vol. c. LUS
cl gr. $1 75 -

MANUAL 0? LIVES OF THE POPES, tram dt.'Peter tInFlue 1K
Tbe Dublin Review says:-" We notice with rset

pleasaro the appeirauc0 of this invaluable Manuna [t
meets a waut long elt in Engliah (Jathlie Literature
and will be exceedingly useful in ar Oolle &as
Schools"

erPA more appropriato Premium Bout, cannt: b
selectod.

Just publisbed, in a neat 32a. of nearly 500 pagea,
varions Bind ines, from 45 eta to $2 50 -

THE KEY OF 11EAVEN, A Manal of Prayar, by
Rt Rev. J. Miluer D. D

This cas b recoLimended with confdence. s the
best and most compte edition ofthis popularPrayor
Book. The Daity Pt ayers and ?' ations for Mas, in
l'rrgo type.
Approbation of the Mo1. Iev. Arcbbiuhop Spaldlu,.

Our Examiners dBooks
ta Us of<ho ieste f amis Bishop Mlre' Paraver Bou,
suitiîlod Thse Kef' of Havon, sud lbving Ourseiveu
careful y examned ie camne, and faind thatheu
regulations of the Holy Ses lu reference ta Litanie
and olher devotio2s bave heun iilly attended te ad
several improvemerns more specially adapted so the
watts ofibis country inti-oduced We hereby approTe
of its publication by John Murphy of Our City, ma!
recoimmend it ta the faithfl nof Our Archdiceae.

Given from Oar Reaidence in lBatiare, on the
Feast ofSt. Charles Borromeo Nov.d(th td'.

MARTIN JOHN, Âbp o! Bal.
Just Publihed,itna sver> neat 18ovariaua Bindlng%

fron $1I to 53 50 -
TUE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Mauna

of Pray-rs and Davotiona Exercise, for nte of the
members of the Purg.atorian AreL-Confraternity By
Rev. Michaliulier, C S.S.R. With the approbsitom
of 'he ut Rev. Arclhiahop bpaiding

Recently PusIlsbed. in a neat 32o, prie rudacoed to
35 ct. The Second Revis d Edition-
THB MANUAL OF TiIR APOSTLESBIP Or

JPRAYER.
Recoutly Publieied, inl 12o., pricA reduced

$1 50--
TrE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Jist PublisteJ, il; a neat and attractive alylesuitable for Prnmirg-
LRST COMIIIJS'i D AND CONFIRMATION

RENEWXL O P 1I BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
the occasion o! FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIE-
MATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En.
gràvicas, printed on Pine Paper, 29rx12 inches -
Firsi Comtuuuiun CerltÀtCS pc, pr do:, 50 at., «r
100 $3 50

First Communion And Confirmation Certificass
per d G6Co efs *per 100, $3 50.

r-.tteta i respectfully invited ta the abows
as the nesteul, mat practical appropriate and
Cheapest Certificates ever cffered ta the public.

IN PR ESS.-REA D Y IN JUNEI:

ACoTA E T DEOR ETA CON'CILII PLEMARII
BA LTI fr OR ENSNs SEC UNDL. Thie imporltant Wark
whichi vii erabrico ail the Actuef the lits Plcnaey
Coanai'.of! Baltimoare, tother vith ail the officIai
Documents from Rome, wiil ho isased lu a superlor
stylo, lu varions Bindinga, tram $3 aQ to $T por

KI"'Early ordcrs, tra:n the Moest Rer. Arcb;shop
tre Res Ru isop tiste Rey Olergy sud ather

TEHE FOR» M(F OONSECR ATION 0F A DISHOP
0F TUHE ROMAN CA TEOL[O CHURCH, Ascordlng
ta L atin Rite. With explanations B>' Franels
Patrick Keriricks, D D. Archbisbop cf Bailaors.
18,. paper, 25 cnt.

Severai Nuw Books, in active proparatian will bu
announced seon.

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
If. h Go. desiro te invite the attacen toileaä

Acsdensies, Schnols, &c., &e , ta thseir Extensivei
Stock of Biants suitable for preminums, aud tor
Parchbial snd Sunday' School Libraries, ha. Cal.-
logues can be had ou applicatios

Upvarda ai twenty-five years• experiene iu sp-
piying many of the leading Institutions, enables thost
ta offar their custameru advactageusuad saciies, a
regi«rds Variety' Styles, Prunes, etc., sot attainaWp
under athor circumstauces.

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS
MISSALS, BREIA R!ES, DiURNALS, RITUALB5

t&., conaing ail t-e ewo Masses and Office., m
plain and aupe:b bindings.

Parties ordering will ecurs the latest ditionaast
Greatly' Reduced Prices. . . .--

U'Oonstantly on hànd -a gok stoek of Misai
laneans. Theologial and Liturgicail Works, Wrlnu
of the pathers, Abbe Migns Enseelepdioda t.is
threy lowcst puces.

flas>'urea Meaoefs Il> cera

EC-E··MMg 
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NOTARBE S
Oice. :-58 St. François ravier Street,

MONTREAL.

THE MUTUAL FE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECToRS:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

S, A. R. Hubert, REq
.Abrb-m 0 Lariviero Esq
Narcisse Valois, Esq.
J E. Mullin, Esq

Andre LapiErre Esq,
J. B. Hom ier, Eaq
Nas Villeneuve, Esq.
Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The oheapeet Inaurance Company lu tîis city is
undoubledl> THE '."TUAL INSURANCE 00M-
FA NY The rates of inesurance are generally bail

eus than thoss of other Companies with ail desirable
necurity to parties insured. The sole object of tbis
Coupany is to bring down the cost of insurance on
prope, ties to the loweat rate possible for the whole
atuer e eonthecommunity. Thbe citixens sbould

tborefore enchouragelirberal> ibis fiourishicg Go.
pany.

Oprtn - No. 2 St Satrament Street,
A. DUMOUBgL

Se retary
Montreal, May 21st 1869. 12m

ROYAL

liNSUR'ANYCE COMPANY.'

FIRE AND LIFE

capstal, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIE DEPARTKNT.

Advaniages to Fire huaurera.

Ts Company ti Enabled to Direct the Attenton off
tés Pubite the Advaniages J>dforded :n thu
&ranch.
let. Security esiquestionable.
2ad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured ut mo-

erse rates.
ith. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Eth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a term of years.

*s Directors Invite.Attenin to a few of the Adean-
tagesthe "lRoyal" ofers to its life .Basurers:-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Upital, uand
Exemption of the Asured from Liability of Partner-

2nd. Moderate Premiume.
Srd. Bmall Cherge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claimes.
51h. Dava of Giace allowed with the most liberal

igtprus.sun.
6th. Large Particip5tion of Profits by the Aseured

mocunting te TWO.THIRDS of theirnet amount, i
very Rie years, te Policies then two entire yearsin
sistene. 'T

February 1, 18,9.

.L. ouTHI
Agent, Montreal
. 12m.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

Which le continually going on betw health a
disease, has ne er raceived from any e1icine a h
marked and unmistakable aseitance, n the ide of
bealh, as it bas from

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

This powerfal vegetable detergent has been fully
tested in nearly every part of the ciillaed world. It
lias ben tried in long-standing cases of

SCROFULA,

and bas invariably been auccessfal in eunrfug them.
It has been again and again tested in Fever and Agne
Intermittent and Remittent Feers, and always with
the same excellent result. In

RHEUMATIS[ AND GOUT

bi8 lefaîRîble, cning capes lIaI baS eited ail ether
tnealmnt tonr nearly a lifetîme al aying eer> phase
of inBammation, ard leaving the joints in a natural
conditu. In

OLD SORES

i le a sovereigu remedy-causing new circulation of
tbe blocd around thé edges of the sore, sud speedily
illing up sud drawing together the esb, which in
old soi e. ia generally inert nd lhfeless. lu

SORE EYES AND RUNNING EARS

the effect is truly wonderful, The seroflous nd
depraved blood and humere on which sncb sores feed
andlie, are neutralised at the stomach, the fonutain-
heed, an eand healthy blood soon washea away
*,ery vestige of dIisse. lu.

ULCERS AND TUMORS

the effect is equally gratifying, althougb of course, it
e necessary to perevere for ome monts uindiaseassa
suh as those having their origin In bad blood and
kumors; andin sncb diseases as

CANCER,

Sbe Baraaparilla hould bu continuedtfor at leasi four
or Ive menthe afler the trouble bas ta a&l appearane
been v7ercome, because, unless this le doue, and the
mature of the blood and humors be entirely changed
throughout the whole body, the disease ls liable ta
return wIth unabated force. In

BOILS AND CARBUNOLES
the Barsparlla should be taken five or six limes a
4y, but not in very large doses Bay two or thre

* ableepooniiale ai a lime. And lu ail cf these diseases
we:tronglyiurge the use of Brlstol's Sngr-Coated
PillsIn.: conjunction wlR the Sarsaparilla,_taking
tva or three pilla every second, night on reticing ta
net. n this way, cures will be more speedily ef-
eied.- - r

'or Sale at ail the principal l rug Stores.
July 10 1869.

D. & . SadCin ,to., Montreal, would cal the ati
te4stion fi, tbos e nagedi in the wark cf

c aîholiceduc~ne àe hol irge

tI-a

S.CO OL BO C K,

Publlshed ard Mannfactured by themselves.

They can alsosuppily

A NT SYO-HOOL BOOK

PUBLISHED IN THE DOMINION AND UNITED
STATES

aT

PUBLISHERS' WHOLESALE PRICEF.

STANDARD 5CHOOL BOOK t

Published for té bïe cf the Sehoois cf the bris-
lian Brotlere, witb thé secial approbition of the
General cf 'ibe Order, gi1ret at PAri,. Juiy i..1is3a n
the meeti," of a be Coucîl af fte Order, sud recoin
mendeò as the only Bbchool Book te be used in their
Scbools in the United States and the Dominion.
First Book New and enlarged edirion. Strong

Muslin back. '12 pages, stif covers.
Seconi Bck New and erlarged edition Baving

Spelling and Accentuaticoe and Di-fileitions at
the bead of each chapter. 180 pages. 18mo, hall
bd.

Thi:d Book. New and enlargPd edition. With
Spelling, Pronunciation and Definitions te eacli
ehapter ; making Il the.most ecmplete in the
Dominion 350 pages 2mo, hall roin.

Fourtb Bzck. New and enlarged edition.
Duty of a Cbristisn. Translaited from t e French of

De La Salle. .SBy Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo, half
bd.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS,

Compiled by a Member of the Holy Cross.

Metropolitan School Books are approved of by the
Jatholie Board of Education, and used in Il atho.
li Separate Scheele.
The Metropolitan Firat Reader. Royal 18:o. 120

pages. Illustratea witb ninety enta Beantiful
ly prieted on fine piaper and handeomely bound.

The Msîrpoli.au Second Reader. Royal 18mo. 216
pages. Illustrated, and printed from clear
type, on excellent papcr, and substantially
bound. >

The Metropolitan Third Reader. Beautifally illus
îrated. l2ma.

'he Metrcpoliian Fourth Reader. With an in'rodue-
tion. By the right Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop of
Loulville Tbhe is the bstB Reader for advanc.
ed ClaEses ln catbolin School ever publiabed
There is a short Biographical Notice given of
eacb author from wbrm the selections are made,
preceding the lesson. 12mo 456 pages.

The Metropolitan Fifth Reader ; or, Book of Ora
tory.

'he Mettopolitan Englisb Grammar By T. E. How-
ard A M.

'he Metropolhtin Illnatrated Speller. Designed ta
accompany the Metropolitan Series cf Re4ders.
By a Member cf the Order of tBe Holy Cross.
l2mo,'80 pages. Illusrated with 320 outs,i
hait bond

rhe Tllnatrated Spe'ler and defiaer. 12mo. 28
pages. With 1000 cute.

The Golden Primer. Illust. wilh 50 cuts. Paper.
"l " "i " Stiff cover,

Carpenutr's Scholar's Spelling AAssistant. New Edi.
lion printed on Fine Paper. Strongily bunni.

rhe Spelling Book Snapirreded. B> Robert E'ulivan,
L. L. D. Beautifully printed on fine paper,
and handsomely bound.

lnrray's Grammar. Abridged by Putnam.
Pable.Book. By the Christitn Brother,.
Eurra'l Introduction to the English Reader. Bali

bouni
Walker'a Prononneing Diodonary. Sq iare 12m

Hall bound c
Pinnock'a Otechism of Geography. Bond.
Stepping-Stme to Geograpty •

Stepping Stone te Ecgliab Grammar.
Bridge's Algebra. With additions. By the Brothers

of the Obristian Schools.
teeve's History of the Bible. Wth two hundred and

thirty eute.
B.emente of History; combined with Geography and

Chronology. By John G. Shea. 12mo. With
forty illustrations, and aix maps Half bound.

Au Blomentary rieory of the United States. By J
G Shea. ifaif borind

Walkingame's Arithmetic (L B. D)
Davi-'s Table-Book. (L S. D.)
(unson's Primer Sadliers Edition. -
Perrin's French and English Gonversations. Hailf

bond.
Perin's French Fables. Half bound•
Bridge's Ancient History.

-' Moderm "

~ne' C0ompendium of History.
" First Book of .

Predet's Modernm
" Ancient a

aingard's En&nad Schoal Edition.
Bennetî'e Douhie Entry Book.Keepingth A Mn d

short timne before his deathi.
l'he American System cf Practical Bock Keeping

Exempiied, by the Mercantile Transactions of I
New York Oity with ail thie Unihted States; and
with ils Trade sud Commerce all aver the
World, embracing all Foreign Exchianges re-
enlting therefrom. By James . Arlington Ben.-
nett. Svo. Illustrated wlth a Bronze Chart,
and a Portrait of the Anthor.

This work;has already passed through forty e31.
ons.

[Adopted by the Provincial of the Ohriutian Brothiers
for use in the Scheoos under his charge].

(Just Published.)
A New Catechism of Sacred History. Goimailed for

the Use cf Cathoili Scols. By Mrs. J. Sadlier
18mo. 178 pages,.

Old Edition Sacred History.
Butleraatechiam for the Diocese of Quebee.

i 4 c ( Toronto.
Datechism of Perseverance
New canadian Suries of Scbool Books.
Govell'e New Series of Sehool Books.

Copy Books, School Stationery, &o.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

Montreal.

BLAC K WHI TE SMITH

B E LL 4G I S E-KK E3R

AND

G E NERAI WJO BERh

o.B37 ONA E(TE STIEET, NO. 7

M2iITREAL

ALL 0D1nSR CAREFULLT AND PUECTUALLY A'5TENDED TO

Montreäl, June 25, 1869. 12.

JOHN ROONEY,

IMP ORTER 0F PIANOS

359, NrOTER DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)

NONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED. &C.

0 ' F A RIl ßt L L ,

GARRIAGE, BOUSE, ISIGN AND DEBORATIVE

PAIN TER,

GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner cf

ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL

N B. - Orders repecifullv solicited, ar.d xeeuted

on e , n roe2,16 es. .

lioutreal, Jatte 25, 1869.1.

WILLIAN H. HODSON,

ARCITECT.

no. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

PIian of Buildings vreDared bnd Superintendence

at modetâte anargea.

Measurements andValuations promptly attended te

Kontreal, May 28, 1863. -12m

HEARSES! COFFINS!

NOTJCE.-M. CUSSON begs Io

inform the public that he bas procureil

sereral new, elegant, sud handaomely

- 1L. finished HEARSES, whichb h offera t

the use of the publie at very moderate

charges.

He begs alao te intorm the:pnblic that

he has at his Establishment COFFINS,

at aIl prices, Glorves 0rape, c.

BEARSRS for Hire or Sale.

M. Cusson fiatimrs himself that be will

receive in the future even more encou

ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves

will have benceforward nothing to do with Bearses,

having sol them aIl.

M. Ousson will do bis best to give satisfaction to

the public. XAYIR CUSCON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW DRY

GOODS.

AT

THE INTERNATIONAL EMPORIUJM,

463 Noina Dama ETRET,

Near McGill et.

We beg to in timate that our large sud well sasorted

stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS

will be all teceived sud marked off ready for inspec-

tion on TBURSD %Y, the 30th of September.

The assor'meut is one of Itb most complete in)the

city baving been carefully selected in the best Eu-

ropean and American markets.

We have a splendid stock of.

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, GOTTONS AND LINENS

* (CBasm,

As we are determined ot to be undersold.

Special attention is pid te Ib Mourlnng Depart-

ment in which will be faund every requisite for a

complete oufit.

FiOr rc ea Mantle and Dresamakera on the premises.

Ordera execnted on theu &bottes% notice.

BROWN, OLAGGETT & Mc0ARVYLLE,

463 Noveî DAME STEarT,

Near McGill street.

C. F. FRASE R,

BcLrrisWeTand àttorney-at-Law, i&lwjito

in Cha2scery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVETANCER, ac.,

BROOKVILLE, 0. W.

E" Coletions made in ail parts of Western

canada.

Rrnuxous-Mears. Titspatrick & Moore. Montreai

M. P. Ryal, Esq.,I

James O'Brien, Esq.t

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTI-

TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STRE ET.

FOR SALE at the above Institution Rag carpets.

Machine Bewing, and Knitting of all kinds prompt-

lyexecuted.

The public will conter a favor, as weU ]s extend a

mcb needed charity by patronising this Inatitution

SE~LECT DAY SCI-100L,

Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE

DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

BOUBs o0 ATTENNo-Frot 9 to il LE.; and

from 1 te 4 ,r.

The syste fet Education includes the English and

French languages, Writing, Arithmetica llstory.

Geography, Use of the Globes, À stronomy. Lectures

on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain

and Ornamental Needie Work, Drawing, Music,

Vocal and Instrumental; itain and Germni extra'

No deduction made for occasional absence.

If the Papils take dinner in the Establishment.

S;O0D extra per quarter.,

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRYL

[Established in 1826.)

THE Subecribers manufacture and

bave -constantly for sale at their old

established Foundery, their saperior

Belle for Ohurches, Academies, Fac-

tories,Steamboat,Locomotives, Plan.

tations, &c., monnted in the mont ap.

proved and substantial manner with

their new Patented Yok. and other
'improved Monntings, and ioarranfed in evry parti.
cular. For information'là rexard to Keys, Dimen-

sions, Mountinge, Warranted &c.,send fora ciro-
ar AddreBe

E. A. k 0. R. M YELY, West Troy,1. Y.

F . QUINN ,
ADYOATE

.N'~.4~9 ONTt St.ames Strcee

DEALSI DEALS!! DEALSU!

50,000 CullDeals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00
St. Rc' aa Que'b

GRAND -TRUNK RAILWAV
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as toilows :1 GOING WEST
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, 1

Brookville, KingstonBellevlle To- .8 30 A.M.
ronto, Guelph, London, Branîford,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, dbicago)
and ail pointa West, at........

Nigbt do do do .... 730 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor '15 A.M.

and inrerme ito Stations, at .. .
Trains for Lachine at 5.0 A MN , 7.00 A P..

5.00 P.%I., alid .30 F.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Àccommodation Train for Island Pond 1.15 A.M.and intermediate Stations,....
Express for Bostun, at.............8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 430.P.M

via.Vermont Central...........
Express for Portlard, (stpoping over 0 00 P.M.

nigbt nt Taland Po), t.1... .. -

Nghî Excpreso fur Pnrtland, I'hrea
Rivers, Qut-boe aad Riviere du Loup,
atopping be.ween lontrel and ls
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya- g 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Riehmond, Sber
brooke, Waterville, and Ooaticock
only, nt.....................J

Sleeping Cars on ail Night Traiup, Baggage checked
through. For fartber information. and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, BoiavenIvre Station

0. J. BRYDGES
4'uaging Directo'

BROOKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April

Trains will leave Brockville at 7 15 A. M., and 3 15
P M . arrivin at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. ard
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and 1 30
P. M., arriving at Brockville atI 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

1» AIR Traina on Main Lino conaect with Trains
at Smitb's Faills t and from Pertb.

The 7.16 A.M. Train from Brockvillo connects with
U. F. C3y's Steamers for tittawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok", de, and the 1 15 Train from band Point
leaves after those steamers are due from Easte nd
Wes t

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT BOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leare PORT HOPE daîly at 10.10 a.m. and
1 15 p m for Perry.town, Sommit, Millbrook,Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 .m. sud 3.30
p. m. for Fr.-serville Millbrook, 8ummit, Perrytova
and Port Bore.

PORT ROPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains lenve PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 t M. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.85 a m. And 12.35
p.m. for OmemEe, BEtbany Millbrock and Port
Hope

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superinteudent.

.Ayer' s

flair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
bealthy, and effectual
for preservieg thec
lhair. =aded ou- gray
har is soon restored
Io its original color
wilAth I gloss and
freAness of youth.
Thin hair thick-

ened, faliug hair checked, and bald-
ness often, thounh not always, cured
by.its use. thing eau restore the
hair -where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be sav'ed for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair 'with a pasty sadi-
ment, ituwill keep it clean and vigorous.
ILs occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
fro'm those deleterious substances which

- make- some'preparations, dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,-
nothig .- se au ube found so desirable.
Contanng neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambrie, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J, C, Ayer & Co.,
PaACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL .CHEMIISTS,

LOWELL, ]WASS.
13BICE 51.00,

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTEFR. JOINER and BUIJJDER
keeps alfew good Jôbing Hands. . constanty

on AI .rdeMleft.Nat hN Sbpp, NO1.610.S. EDWA tom mEE. (off Bion]ry,) will be ptunctually ittended .
* Montreal, Nov 21. JP66

A BOUQ UET,

VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES
Exhale tu exquisite fragrance, agree ble to the

most fatidions, but in the Florida Water of f rra>& Lainau it is not to ibese two floral heauties alue
that we are confined,; in:4we bave the full frgrstt
of a whole bouquet of blooming tropic floers

MOSS. ROSE AND JASMIN
Exquisite in tbir cdore, are yet por by crniti.soc witlhthe clOuds of incuese that arisa freemf.

ray & Lanman's Florida Waler, acjusiîy elYled 'The
Queen of Floral Perfumea'

ORANGE FLOWERS AND EONRY?UCXLE,
Delightfli lut e pure delicOE ofLheBr aveet

breath, but fint and fading wbeu cOpered wt
tbe refreshing and strengtbeniug perfume cfpardîrr
& Lanma'a k"nrida Water.

PRINROSES AND EBLIOTROpE,
Full of sweet perfume, and agreo-. ble 10 Lit

void of those important bygienie properties Wbihmake Murry Lnmi'e Florids Water so welucm
in a sick-room,

DAISIÉS AND Bt't ,GUpl
Nature'u every day pei fume,, exhaling .inal;il.

cense f.miliar to ns ail but frnm wlich We turu eag.
erly away te the more reficed, delicacy of fagrante
of Murray & Linman's FlotIda Water.

L AVAN(DER AND MAGhOLIA,
Rich with heavy perfume, but not invigerah;ug unr

refreshin, and go sweet th!àt the serse of MaIl a001
close, and longs for the simple freshnesscfrMurray
SLanman'e Florida Water

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLOOM,
Bringig memories of country life and exhahiuf a

perfume pure ans delicate, but lacking unieringa
a-id permar ence o )marked a featueioMurayi
Lmanman.s Florida Tater.

MIGNONETrE AND DAFFODILS,
Of petie celebrIty, sweet and pleasant lutle pe.

fume bat aill only ibn perftumecf asingle fpowers.
in Murray A Laumau's Florida Waiernre bave thecombined fragrance of more tban all itese floral
beanie:; W p bave tbe unnappreachable richuesa etthe fer-cff tImpie foywers made perMînenî, sud gir.
ing justly to the exquisite Toilet-Waer thmtile eoi

TUE EVERLASTJNG PERFUME.
FlPrchida rat slld le carefol to ask for theFlurida Water prepared by .antnaa If Kemp, Ntw

Yrkmwbo arc hbose proprietors of the genuine
pertu me.

For Sale by mil respectable Druggisît, Perfmers1and Fanay Gnods Deaers.
Jaly IS.-1869,

ARE YOU SICK?
Read the followiug

PLAIN TRUTHS!

and be induted for theaenke ci bealtb to Iry

BRIST.OL'S SUGAR- OATED PILLS,

PURELY VEGETABLE.

If you face or forebead la covered hlà pihples,
for which son have tried many remedies, but faled
to r3move them, there a eone medicine that will noi
difappoint you: it la

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-0OATED PILLS.
If yo wish a clear complexion, a emooth son, and

a sweet plesslnt reath, the serest sud safest of all
methode to obtlain them l by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-GOATED PILLSý
If yon visb to have a good appetite, with a atrong,

vigorousdigeatior, and a naturai and bealtby action
of the liver, let us advise yon to use witboni delay

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-0OATED PILLS,
If you wish to get a genial yet powerful tonie for

the atomacb, which le als, at the same time, au ex-
cellent remedy for the varions direases eof the BoWels
and Ridneys, use

BRISTOL'SSUGAR-OOATED PILLS.
If you wieh te get a really sale ard Cffctive cure

for the alckness and ll bealth under which yoir if8
or daughter labors, do not beitate to try at once

- BRISTOL'S éUGAR.0ATED PILLS.
They will speedily correct every derangement aud

remedy every irregularity. These excellent pilla are
the true purgative medicine for general use, being
Esy to take gar et la soasons, atrongl> antibiliagot

andi very iaffective in their motion overy vs!.
In all diseases of a Scrofailons ,Ulcerous, or SyPh,

Mlltie nature, or wbere the bloodi as become tainted
or vitia-ed by the n of iron, mercury or an Other
mineraI,

BRISTOL'S BARSAPARILLA
shoud be used in connection with the PILLS. And
ibe sick may rely upon il, that whre used togelherr
as directed on the wrapper, no disoese ca long ne.
sisL the combined searching and healing powers et

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

SUGAR-00ATED PILLS.
For Sale a It allie primc rg Stotes.
July 16, 1869,
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